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ABSTRACT:
TheGulf of Mexicoand SouthAtlanticFisheryManagementCouncils(Councils)proposean amendmentto the
FisheryManagementPlan for CoastalMigratoryPelagicResourcesin theGulf of Mexicoand SouthAtlantic
proceduresfor kingand Spanishmackerels,cobia,and dolphin.Proposedchanges
(FMP)to adjustmanagement
includerequirementsfor gear,considerationof stockboundaryadjustmentsin the next ·amendment,changesto
the definitionof overfishing,
pennittingrequirements,
and extensionof the rangeof managementfor cobia. Also
·proposed are possiblechangesin trip limits for cobia and dolphin,and additionalflexibilityfor changesas
seasonaladjustmentsby regulatoryamendment.
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Summary:
TheEnvironmental
AssessmentforAmendment8 to the FisheryManagementPlan for CoastalMigratoryPelagic
Resources in the Gulf of Mexicoand SouthAtlanticwas preparedby the Gulf of Mexicoand SouthAtlantic
FisheryManagementCouncilsto managekingand Spanishmackerels,cobia,and dolphin(fish). Amendment
8 addressesthe followingissues:
1. Identifyadditionalproblemsin the fishery(Section2.1).
2. Specifyallowablegear (Section2.2).
3. Allowtransferof AtlanticcommercialSpanishmackerelat sea (Section2.3).
4. Obtainpubliccommenton stockboundariesfor kingmackerelbut maintaincurrentboundariesfor thetime
being (Section2.4).
5. Requiredealerpermitsfor coastalpelagics(Section2.5.1).
.....
~.-

~

6. Establish a moratoriumon new king mackerelendorsements,commercialcoastalpelagic pennits, a
moratoriumon new for hire (charter and head boat) permits in the Gulf of Mexico,and providefor
transferabilityof permitsduringthe moratorium(Section2.5.2 and 2.5.3).
7. Revise qualificationsfor a commercialpermit (Section2.5.4), requirecompliancewith state or federal
regulations(Section2.5.5), and requireadditionalinformationon the permit application(Section2.5.6).
8. Extend the managementarea of cobia ihroughNew York (Section2.6.1) and considera changein trip
limits (Section2.6.2).
9. Considerbag, trip, and size limitsfor dolphin(Section2.6.3).
10. Allow retentionofup to 5 cut-off(barracudadamaged)king mackerelon vesselswith commercialtrip
limits. Providefor commercialvesseltrip limits for Atlanticking mackerel(Section2.6.4).
11. Revisethe seasonalframeworkprocedures(Section2.7) to:
a. Deletea procedurefor subdividingthe Gulf groupmigratorygroupof king mackerel.
b. Requestthatthe stock assessmentpanelprovideadditionalinformationon spawningpotentialratios
and mixingof king mackerelmigratorygroups.
c. Providefor considerationof publiccomment.
d

Clarifyfrequencyand type of stock assessmentreports.

e. Redefineoverfishingand allowfor adjustmentby frameworkprocedure.
f. Allowchangesin allocationratio of AtlanticSpanishmackerel.

iii

g. Allows~ttingzero bag limits.
h. Allowgear regulationincludingprohibition.
i.

Providethat the SouthAtlanticFisheryManagementCouncilis to set vessel trip limits, closedseasons
or areas,or gearrestrictionswithinthecommercialsuballocationfor Gulf groupking mackerelfor the
northernarea of the EasternZone (Dade-VolusiaCounties,Florida).
·

j.

Clarifythat the RegionalDirectorof the NationalMarine FisheriesService (NMFS)may implement
quota closureswhenthe quota is filled.

12. Revisethe definitionof optimumyield. (Section2.8)

..

;:::,.,_-..:
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' NEED FOR ACTION
1.0 PURPOSE AND
1.1 History of Management
Speciesin the Fisheryfor CoastalMigratoryPelagics:
King mackerel
Spanishmackerel
Cobia
Cero
Littletunny
Dolphin
Bluefish(Gulf of Mexicoonly)

Scomberomorus
c.irwlll

.s..maculatus

Racbycentron
canadum
.S...i:wli.a
Euthynnus
alleteratus
Comibaena
bippurus
Pomatomus
saltatrix

TheFisheryManagementPlanfor CoastalMigratoryPelagicResourcesof the Gulf of Mexicoand SouthAtlantic
(FMP) and EnvironmentalAssessment(EA), approvedin 1982 and implementedby regulationseffectivein
Februazyof 1983, treatedking and Spanishmackereleach as one U.S. stock. Allocationswere establishedfor
recreationalandcommercial
fisheries,and the commercialallocationwas dividedbetw~i),netand hook-and-line
fishermen.
Amendment1 andits EIS, implementedin Septemberof 1985, provideda frameworkprocedurefor pre-season
sustainableyield(MSY) downward,
adjusbnentof totalallowablecatch(TAC),revisedking mackerelma'Ci.mum
recognizedseparateAtlanticand Gulf migratorygroups of king mackerel,and establishedfishing permitsand
bag limitsfor kingmackerel.Commercialallocationsamonggear users wereeliminated. The Gulf commercial
allocationfor kingmackerelwas dividedinto e,asternand westernzones for the purpose of regionalallocation.
Amendment2 with EnvironmentalAssessment(EA), implementedin Julyof 1987, revisedSpanishmackerel
MSY downward,recognizedtwo migratorygroups, and set commercialquotas and bag limits. Charterboat
permitswererequired,and it was clarifiedthat TAC for overfishedstocksmustbe set belowthe upperrangeof
acceptablebiologicalcatch (ABC). The use of purse seineson overfishedstockswas prohibited.
Amendment3 with EA, was partially approvedin 1989, revised, resubmitted,and approved in 1990. It
prohibiteddrift gillnets for coastalpelagicsand purse seinesfor the overfishedgroups of mackerels.
Amendment4 with EA, implementedin 1989, reallocatedSpanishmackerelequallybetweenrecreationaland
commercialfishermenon the Atlanticgroup with an increasein TAC.
Amendment5 with EA, implementedin August 1990, madea numberof changesin the managementregime
which:
o
o

o
o
o

Extendedmanagementareafor Atlanticgroupsof mackerelsthroughthe Mid-AtlanticFisheryManagement
Council's (MAFMC)area ofjurisdiction;
Revisedproblemsin the fisheryand plan objectives;
Revisedthe fishingyear for Gulf group Spanishmackerelfrom July-Juneto April-March;
Revisedthe definitionof "overfishing";
Added cobiato the annualstockassessmentprocedure;

I

ProvidedthattileSouthAtlanticFishei:yManagementCouncil(SAFMC)will be responsiblefor pre-season
adjustments
ofTACs and bag limitsfor the Atlanticmigratoi:ygroupsof mackerelswhilethe GulfCouncil
willbe responsiblefor Gulf migratoi:ygroups;
o Continuedto managethe two recognizedGulfmigratoi:ygroupsof kingmackerelas one until management
measuresappropriateto the easternand westeingroupscan be determined;
o Redefinedrecreationalbag limitsas dailylimits;
o Deletedprovisionspecifyingthat bag limitcatch'of mackerelmay be sold;
o Providedguidelinesfor corporatecommercialvesselpermits;
o Specifiedthat Gulfgroup kingmackerelmay be taken onlyby hook-and-lineand run-aroundgill nets;
o Imposeda bag limitof two cobiaper personper day for all fishermen;
o Establisheda minimumsize of 12-inch(30.5 cm.) fork lengthor 14-inch(35.6 cm.)total lengthfor king
mackereland includeda definitionof "conflict"to provideguidanceto the Secretary.
o

Amendment6, implementedin Novemberof 1992,made the followingchanges:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Identifiedadditionalproblemsand an objectivein the fishei:y;
Providedfor rebuildingoverfishedstocksof mackerelswithinspecificperiods;
Providedfor biennialassessmentsand adjustments;
_
closed seasonsor
Provided for moreseasonaladjustmentactions,includingsize limits,vesseltrip limfis,
areas,and gear restrictions;
AllowedGulf groupking mackerelstock identificationand allocationwhenappropriate;
Providedfor commercialAtlanticSpanishmackerelpossessionlimits;
Changedcommercialpermitrequirementsto allowqualificationin oneof three precedingyears;
Discontinuedthe reversionof the bag limitto zero whenthe recreationalquota is filled;
Modifiedthe recreationalfishingyear to the calendar;and
Changedminimumsizelimitforkingmackerelto 20 inchesfork length,and changedall size limitmeasures
to fork lengthonly,

Thepresentmanagementregimefor king mackerelrecognizestwo migratoi:ygroups, the Gulf migratoi:ygroup
andtheAtlanticMigratoi:yGroup. Thesegroupsseasonallymix on the ~astcoast of Florida. For management
andassessmentpurposes,a boundazy
betweengroupswas specifiedas the Volusia/FlaglerCountyborderon the
Floridaeast coast in the winter(NovemberI-March31) and the Monroe/CollierCountyborderon theFlorida
southwestcoast in the summer (April I-October 31). The Gulf Migratoi:yGroup may be dividedat the
borderwhenthe stockassessmentpanelis ableto provideseparateacceptablebiologicalcatches
Florida/Alabama
for eachgroup. Thecommercialallocationfor the Gulf groupis currentlydividedat this boundaryintoeastern
(Flor;ida)and western(TexasthroughAlabama)quotas.
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KingMackerel

KingMackerel

(April 1 • Oct31)

(Nov 1 • March31)

For the purpose of allocatinga limited resourceamongusers, the FMP has set ratios based on historic
unregulatedcatches.The Gulfmigratoiygroupis allocatedwith 68 percentfor recreationalfishermenand 32
fishermen.The commercialallocationis furthersubdivided69 percentfor theEastern
per..entfor commen:ial
Zone and 31 percentfor the WesternZone.
TheAtlanticmigratoiygroupof kingmackerelis allocatedwith62.9 percentto recreationalfishermenand37.1
percentto commercialfishermen.
·
··
Amendment7 withEA equallydividedthe Gulfcommercialallocationin the Eastern Zoneat the Dade-Monroe
forthe areafromMonroeCowitythroughWesternFlorida is equally
CowitylineinFlorida.The suballocation
dividedbetweencommercialhook-and-lineand net gear users.
The mechanismfor seasonalframeworkadjustmentsis describedin AppendixI.
1.2 Problems in the Fishery as addressed previously in the Amended FMP ·

1. The stocksof Spanishmackereland Gulf groupking mackerelare belowthe _levelof producingMSY,and
spawningstockshave beenreducedsuch that recruitmenthas been affected. The harvestlevels of Atlantic
king mackerelare close to theirupper limit. Uncontrolledfishing wouldfurther reducebiomass.
2. a. Availablerecreationalcatchstatisticswerenot designedto track catchfor quotapurposes.
b. . Additionalbiologicaland statisticaldata on both the recreationaland commercialfisheries areneeded
and economicinformationthat assessesthe impactof regulationsand allocationsis n~t available.
3. Intenseconflictsandcompetitionexistbetweenrecreationaland commercialusers of the mackerelstocksand·
betweencommercialusers employingdifferentgears.
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4. The existence of separate state and federaljurisdiction and lack of coordinationbetween these twomake
biologicalmanagementdifficult;since, in some instances,the resourcemay be fished beyond the allocation
in state waters.

5. Theconditionof the cobia stock is not knownand increasedlandingsover the last ten years have prompted
concernabout overfishing.
6. Lack of infonnation on multiple stocks or migratory groups of king mackerel that may mix seasonally
confoundsand complicatesmanagement.
7. Largecatchesof mackerelover a short periodcause quotas and TAC to be exceededbefore closurescan be
implemented;therefore,some users have obtained a share in excess of their allocation.
8. Closuresof a fisheryandreversionof bag limitsto z.erodueto the fillingof a quota havedeprived geographic
ateas of accessto a fishery.
9. Fish caught under the bag limit and sold contributeto the filling of both the recreationaland commercial
quotas.
=~-.
10. Part-timecommercialfishennen competewith full-timecommercialfishennen for the available quota.

1.3 ManagementObjectives
The current FMP as amendedlists eight plan objectives:
l. The primary objectiveof this FMP is to sfabilizeyield at MSY, allowrecoveryofoverfished populations,
and maintainpopulationlevelssufficientto ensure adequaterecruitment.
2. To providea flexiblemanagementsystemfor the resourcewhich minimizesregulatorydelay while retaining
substantial Council and public input in managementdecisionsand whiclican rapidlyadapt to changesin
resource abundance,new scientificinfonnation, and changesin fishingpatterns amonguser groupsor by
areas.
3. To providenecessaryinformationfor effectivemanagementand establish a mandatoryreporting systemfor
monitoringcatch.
4. To m.inim.ize
gear and user group conflicts.

5. To distributethe total allowablecatch of Atlantic migratorygroup Spanishmackerelbetween recreational
andcommercialuser groupsbasedon the catchesthat occurredduring the early to mid 1970's, whichis prior
to the developmentof the deepwater run-aroundgill-net fishery and when the resourcewas not overfished.
6. To m.inim.ize
waste and bycatchin the fishery.
7. To provide appropriate managementto addressspecificmigratory groupsof king mackerel.
8. To optimize the social and economicbenefitsof the coastalmigratorypelagic fisheries.
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1.4 Current Status of the Fishery

Gulfmigratoiygroupsofking andSpanishmackerelsweredeterminedto be overfishedin the mid 1980s,and
a rebuildingprogramof reducedallowablecatcheswas implemented.Both stocks haveimprovedto a level
that the 1995 stock assessmentpanel recommended,and they are no longerconsideredoverfished.Atlantic
migratoiygroupsof kingandSpanishmackerelsarenot definedas beingoverfished;however,there is concern
becausefishermenare unableto take their shareof the TAC.
The fishery for cobia, restrainedby a universalbag limitof 2-fish per person per dailytrip, remainsstable
producingat its MSY.
Dolphinoccurthroughoutthe world'stemperateoceans,and there is no evidenceof overfishing.Therehas,
of localizedreductionin availabilitydue to high fishingpressure. There
however,been someconcernexpressed
are no federalregulationson this species.
1.5 .Needfor Action

Actionsproposedin this amendmentare the result of adjustingmanagementmeaslii:i:s.
to recoveringstocks,
new gear, and attemptingto providea moreflexibleand responsiveregulatorysystem. Increasingentryof
participantsin the fisheryhas resultedin shorterseasonsto fill quotas. Uncertaintyof stock identificationof
migratorygroupsof king mackerelcontinuesto complicatemanagementof this species.

2.0 MANAGEMENT
ALTERNATIVES
2.1 AdditionalProblemsin the Fishery
2.1.1 . ProposedAlternative; Add problems11. Localizedreductionoffish in abundancedue
to high fishingpressure;and 12. Disruptionof markets.

Djscussjon:
This option addressesconcernsthat increasedeffort couldresult in reducedavailabilityin local
areas, therebycreatinguser-groupconflicts. A case in pointhas been an expansionof a longlinefisheryfor
dolphinoff SouthCarolina.Charterboatoperatorsare concernedthat the increasedcatcheswill have a negative
impacton their accessto the fish. Also, the SouthAtlanticCouncilis concernedaboutthe localizedimpacts
of high catches on the availabilityand marketprice. Althoughprices did not fluctuateover time fromthe
dolphin fisheryoff South Carolina,there have often been cases of mackerelprices droppingwhenlargenet
catcheshave been landed. Manyof the regulationsadoptedunder the CoastalMigratoryPelagicsFMPwere
implementedto dispersecatchesdue to regionaldifferencesin fishingcapacityand to preventquota-induced
closureof fisheriesbefore certainregionswereable to haveaccess to migratingstocks. Consequently,these
problems_arecurrentlybeingaddressedthroughopeningand closingseasonsand shiftingboundaries.
Increasedfishing effort on a commerciallyand recreationallyimportantspecies can often create conflict
betweenusergroupsbecauseof the perceptionof overfishingand possiblemarketeffects. The rapid increase
in fishingeffort may affect the availabilityof a particularspeciesto certainother sectorswithinthefishery.
In addition,the suddenappearanceof large quantitiesof productmay affectprices receivedby fishermenand
pricespaid by consumers.It maybe in the fishermen'sbestinterestto preventwide fluctuationsin catchand/or ·
landings and strive for a more stable productflow that may provide steadyprices for both consumersand
fishermen. In addressingproblemswith localizeddepletionand marketdisruption,the Councilsmay also
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' betweenuser groupsthat focuson the effectsof increasedfishingeffortand its impacton
mitigate conflict
stocks.
Considerationmust also be given to the possibilitythat conflicts that develop over the issue of localized
depletionma:ysometimes
be basedon the perceptionthat overfishingis occurring. In someinstances,increased
effortmay be a short-termeventand havelittleeffecton the stock or markets. Althoughperceptionsmay or
may not be based on fact, they affectbehavior;and behaviorcan affectmanagement.Whethervalidor not,.
perceptions of overfishingin a particulararea may affectfishingeffortand markets. In the southAtlantic,
longlinefishermenhavetestifiedthattheyarebeingurgedto redirectfishingeffort towarddolphin. Continued
redirectionof commercialeffortto dolphincouldincreaseconcernfor this stock and createa perceptionand
possiblepotentialfor overfishing.
2.1.2

Rejected Alternative: Status Quo• No change to problems in the fishery.

Discussion:
Thenochangealternativewouldnot allowthe councilsto clarifytheir concernfor this issuethat
maybecomea recurringproblemwithin the fishery. Althoughpublic testimonyhas indicateda redirectionin
effort toward dolphin,it is currentlyunkno\\<nwhetherthis shift will result in local depletion or market
fluctuations.Theremay, however,be continuedor heighteneduser-groupconflict~d in either case,these
problemsshouldbe recognized.
·
2.2 Gear Regulation
2.2.1

Specificationo[Allowable Gear in South Atlantic and Mid-Atlantic

2.2.1.1 ProposedAlternative:pnly the followinggear is allowable:
a. Directed Atlantic migratory group Spanish mackerel fishery: hook-and-line,
(handline,rod and reels, and banditgear); and run around nets, stab nets,and
cast nets.

b. DirectedAtlanticmigratorygroup king mackerelfishery south of Cape Lookout
withinthe SouthAtlanticCouncil'sarea of jurisdiction is limitedto hook-and-line
gear. Multigeartrips,consistingof mixed speciesincluding king mackerelnot to
exceed3,500 pounds,are allowednorth of CapeLookout.
c. Vesselswitha coastalmigratorypermitfishingforor possessingAtlanticSpanish
mackerel on Florida's east coast are limitedto two run-aroundgill nets of
differentmeshsizes. Neithermayexceed 800 yards, and onlyone may be fished
at a giventime.Themaximumsoaktimeis 1 hour, and nets mustbe markedwith
a maximumof9 dissimilarfloats(differentfrom normalnet buoys and marked
with the permitnumber)spacedevery 100 yards or less.
d. Directedcoastalmigratorypelagicfisheriesin the SAFMC'sand·MAFMC'sarea
of jurisdiction, excludinglittle tunny north of Cape Lookout,cero, king, and
Spanishmackerel; surface longline;and hook-and-linegear includingmanual, ·
electric,or hydraulicrod and reels,and bandit gear.
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' e. Drift net rules in place now only apply south of Cape Lookout.

Djscussjon:
In order to assist law enforcementin recognizinglegal and illegal gear, the Councils have been
urged to define allowablegear in each fisheiy. The SouthAtlantic Councilhas prohibitedthe use of purse
seines and drift gill nets for coastal pelagicfisheries;however, there is evidencethat modifieddrift net gear
is still being used, especially in the king mackerel fisheiy. Fishermen along Florida's east coast have
complainedaboutmodifieddrift gill nets beingused to harvestking mackerel,and law enforcementagencies
have conductedoperationsto apprehendillegalnetters. In addition,a recentlycompletedstudy of the shark
drift gill net fisheiyshows somerather large incidentialcatchesof king mackerel(Trentand Parshley, 1995).
By specifyingallowablegear, the Councilwouldprovide clear guidelinesfor law enforcementto regulatethe
use of gear.
It hasbeen the Council'sintentto allowgearhistoricallyusedwithinthe fisheiyand preventgear conflictsfrom
developing.Thekingmackerelfisheiy alongFlorida's east coast has historicallybeen a hook and linefishery;
however,net catcheshave oftenoccurredon earlyseason fish that may be Atlantic group or late returningGulf
groupfish. FromNew Yorkto North Carolina,net fishermentarget king mackerelfrom time to time. In North
Carolina,net fishermenare moreopportunisticthanFloridaeastcoast fishermen;however,they will targetking
mackerelwhenfeasible.Furthernorth,net fishermenfishing for bluefish use a type of.!),etthat drifts, and they
mayalso take littletunny. The Councils'intent in specifyingallowablegear within each directed fisheiyis to
providefor continuationof thesehistoricalfisheries,while excludingnewergear types that may create conflict.

The trend in Floridaeast cqastfisheries has been towards increasinglylongernets for several reasons. First,
as somefishbecameless abundant,and/or moreeffort was neededto catchthe same quantity; fishermenhad
to deploy more effort, i.e., more net in order to maintain shares. Second,under the quota system,each
fishermanhas addedincentiveto catch the maximumamountthat can be carried on the boat, and a longernet
is onewayto maximizecatch. Spanishmackerelfishermenhave used more and more net to get a largershare
for themselvesand the spotter pilots with whichthey work. Trent and Anthony (1978) reported that in the
early,deep-waterfisheiy, gill nets about 600 yards in lengthwere used to catch as muchas 9 millionpounds
peryear. Currently,with much lowerquotas, nets may be 1,000yards or longer. The South Atlantic Council
has managedtheAtlantic Spanishmackerelfisheiy in order to slow downcatch rates and increase benefitsto
the industiy. Shorter nets would further reduce catch rates, increase vessel safety, and probably increase
productquality. Stipulatingthatnets must be marked with a permit numberand dissimilarfloats will enhance
enforcement by providing law enforcementofficers with a means for readily identifying net lengthand
ownership.Restrictingsoak time (the time from which the net is placed overboarduntil retrieval begins)will
prohibit indiscriminateuse of nets, help reducebycatch,and increase the quality of fish.
2.2.1.2

Proposed
Alternative: Specificationof experimental gear in the South and Mid-Atlantic.
In consultation with the Council, the Regional Director may issue permits for
experimental gear (for coastal pelagics in the SAFMC and MAFMC area) on a limited
basis provided that a process is implemented to collect data on the use of the particular
gear concurrentlywith issuance of the permit. The data collected would be reviewed by
the assessmentgroup as soon as possible after the gear has been in use for 12 months or
somespecifiedperiod of time. The Councilwould review the data and the ·group's report
and determine whether the gear should be allowed. Any changes would be made by plan
amendment It would be the Council's intentto allow the sale of catch from experimental ·
gear.
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Discussjon: It •is often difficult to detenninethe impactsbf new gear types. By allowing for the use of
experimental
gear,the Councilcan assess the variousimpactsand still allowfor the introductionof newgear
typesif desired.This alternativewill allowfor the developmentof gear typesthat may have beneficialimpacts
upon the fisheryas a whole. It will also allowthe Councilto monitorthe impacts of newgear typesin order
to assess any negativeimpactsthat they mayhave on the fishery,habitat,or other fisheries.
2.2·.t.3 Proposed Alternative: Specification of nonconforming gear in the South and Mid
Atlantic. Possession o( coastal pelagics aboard a vessel using nonconforming gear;
includingthe shark drift gill net fishery, is limited to the bag limit for species with a bag
limit in the SAFMC,GMFMC, and MAFMC's area of jurisdiction. Species with no bag
limit, unlimited.
Discussion·By specifyingthebag limit for nonconfonninggear, the Councilis providingfurther clarification
to enhancelaw enforcementwithin the region.
2.2.1.4 Rejected Alternative: No Change - do not specify allowable gear but continue
gear prohibitions in the South Atlantic area.
Discussion:MackerelAmendment2, implementedin July 1987,prohibiteduse of(fiifse seines on overfished
stocks, while Amendment3 (partially approved in 1989, revised, resubmitted,·and approved in 1990)
prohibited drift gill nets for coastal pelagics and purse seines for overfished groups of mackerels. In
Amendment5, implementedin August 1990,the Councilsspecifiedthat Gulf group king mackerelmay be
taken only by hook-and-lineand run-aroundgill nets. The South AtlanticCouncil,in Amendment7 to the
Snapper-Grouper
FisheryManagementPlan, specifiedallowablegear in the directed snapper-grouperfishery
and included a procedure for experimental·gear. Enforcement problems continue with existing gear
prohibitions, such as the drift gill net prohibition, and specifying allowable gear would increase the
effectivenessof enforcement
2.2.2

Specification of allowable gear for Gulf group king mackerel

2.2.2.1 Proposed Alternative: Gui( group king Mackerel may be taken only by hook-and
line (includinglongline) and run-around gill nets. Possession is prohibited aboard a
vessel with a drift gill net. This proposal is not intended to prohibit possession
aboard appropriately permitted multispeciesvessels with other fishing gear aboard
(i.e. spiny lobster traps, shrimp trawls, fish traps, and stone crab traps). The
incidentalcatch allowancefor purse seine vessels of up to 1 percent or king mackerel
and 10 percent for Spanish mackerel o( all fish aboard remains in effect.
Discussion: This action is intendedto correctthe regulationsto be consistentwith the intent of Amendment
5: Section 12.6.8.l. l Gulf grciupking mackerelmay be taken only with the followinggear: hook-and-line
(includinglonglines)and run-aroundgill nets.
Theactionwas intendedto limitthe use of gearfor taking Gulf group king mackerelto currentgear usedin the
fisheryandpreventintroductionof new gear,i.e.,drift gill netsand purse seines. Possessionof coastalpelagics
aboard a vessel with a. drift gill net would continue to be prohibited, and possessi.onof Gulf group king.
mackerelaboarda vesselwitha purseseinewouldbe limitedto the aforementionedincidentalcatch allowance.
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This proposal wouldnot prohibitpossessionof Gulf groupking mackerelon vessels with other fishinggear
on board such as shrimp trawls,crab and lobstertraps, cast nets, etc. Fishermenhave traditionallyengaged
in multi-speciestrips, and about 155shrimpvessels hold coastal pelagicpermits for this purpose.

·--,

2.2.2.2 Rejected Nternative: No Change • Section 12.6.8.1.1 remains Gulf group king
mackerel may be taken only with the following gear: hook-and-line and run-around
gill nets.
Djscussion:Currentregulationsstate that it is unlawfulto possess Gulf group king mackerelaboard a vessel
with gear aboard other than hook-and-lineand run-aroundgill nets. In Amendment5, the Councilsdid not
intendto prohibitpossessionby shrimp,lobster,and crab vesselswith coastalpelagic pennits from fishingfor
king mackerel with allowablegear (hook-and-lineand run-aroundgill nets). No changewould continuethe
possessionprohibition.
2.3 Transfer of Spanish Mackerel at Sea
2.3.1

Rejected Alternative: Transfer of Atlantic Spanish mackerel behveen permitted vessels
engaged in harvest for commercial purposes within this region is alki'\Vedonly under the
0
following conditions:
•

a. Transfer is allowed if directed harvesting gear used to harvest the Spanish mackerel
being transferred is allowable net gear. Spanish mackerel harvested with other than
directed allowable net harvesting gear shall not be transferred,
b. Transfer shall only take place in the EEZ between permitted vessels.
c. The Spanish mackerel removedfrom the directed harvesting gear aboard the harvesting
vesselshall be isolated aboard the vessel and shall not exceed the applicable daily vessel
limit specifiedin this subsection. All fish exceeding the applicable daily vessel limit shall
remain entangled in the meshes of the net until another vessel operated by a person
possessing a valid permit (applicable to himself or the vessel) is within 50 yards of the
vesselfrom which the transfer shall take place. The fish shall then be removed from the
net in a continuousprocess and transferred singly or in a container to the second vessel.
The quantity of fishtransferred to any single vessel shall not exceed the applicable daily
harvest limit.
Djscussjon:Thetransferat sea of AtlanticSpanishmackerelwas prohibitedwith implementationof trip limits
in MackerelAmendment6. (§ 642.27[e]:A person for whoma trip limit specifiedin this section appliesmay
not transferat sea from one vesselto anothera Spanish mackerel:[I] Takenin the EEZ, regardlessof where
such transfer takes place; or [2] In the EEZ, regardless of where such Spanish mackerelwere taken.) The
prohibition was approved by the Council to prevent commercialboats, especially the larger boats, from
avoidingtrip limits by dividinglarge catches into small ones and using run boats to land them. This practice
was reportedto have continuedduring 1993/94under currenttrip limits.
Fishermenhave arguedthat allowingtransferat sea preventswaste throughdiscards if their catch exceedsthe ·
trip limit; and prior to the 1992/93fishing year, the FloridaMarine FisheriesCommission(FMFC) allowed
Spanishmackerelto be transferredat sea That actionwas partiallymodifiedby the Commissionin November
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1992to confonnwiththe federalregulationsprohibitingtransferat sea. In the amendedFMFC Rule, transfer
is prohibitedonlyon the eastcoast of Florida,whereasin the federal rule transfer is prohibitedwhereverthere
is a possessionlimit regardlessof region. In June 1993,the Circuit Courtof Florida declaredthe thousand
poundtrip limitunconstitutional.Thejudge determinedthat "the rule not only establishescriminalsanctions
for conductlackingcriminalintent,it also establishescriminalsanctionsfor conduct whichclearly establishes
intentnot to violatethe law ..." and that "...expert testimonyestablishedthat Spanish mackerelby theirvery
naturecannotbe returnedto thewater alive and unharmedafter being caughtin a gill net. Therefore,oncethe.
Spanishmackerelare netted in excess of the weightlimit underany circumstancethe Defendantcan no more
escapethe criminalsanctionsof the MarineFisheriesrule than can the Spanishmackerelescape the net..."
2.3.2

Proposed Alternative: No Change - do not allow transfer at.sea

Discussion:Currentlythe FMP prohibits transferof AtlanticSpanish mackerelat sea. On occasion,net sets
will makea catchin excess of vesseltrip limits. Vesselscurrently'share the catch by cuttingthe loadednet in

the water to be retrievedby another vessel. Overagesoccurbecause catchesare difficultto estimatein the
water;however,allowingtransferat sea precludeseffectiveenforcementand may reducethe effectivenessof
trip limits. On theotherhand,fishermenhaveexpressedconcernover beingcited for possessinga net (or piece
of net) with another permitteesnumber and exceedingthe number of allowableneis-.onboard.The South
AtlanticCouncilhas requestedthat a meetingofNMFS personnel,law enforcementofficials,and fishermen
be held to addressthese concerns.

2.4 King MackerelStock Identification
2.4.1

Proposed Alternative: After the next stock assessment and after staff has prepared a
detailed analysis of the imp~ct of establishing boundaries for management, the Councils
will evaluate impacts of establishing permanent jurisdictional boundaries and separate
councilfishery managementplans for coastal pelagics in order to obtain public comment
for development of Amendment 9.

Djscyssion:The Councilschoseto developseparateplans in Amendment2 to the FisheryManagementPlan
for Coraland CoralReefsin part becauseof differingissuesrelated to the harvest of wild live rock Different
options were chosen by each council to take to public hearing. In the end, each councilchose a different
managementstrategywith respectto the harvestof wild live rock that addressedthe specificissues withineach
jurisdictionalarea, and a separationof plans was approved.
Withcoastalpelagicsthe councilshave againchosendifferingmanagementstrategiesto address issues specific
in theirrespectiveareasofjurisdiction.Althoughmostof thebiologyof Spanishand kingmackerelis the same
for eachregion,the social and economiccharacteristicsof these fisheriesare not. Thesefactors oftenlead to
differingmanagementstrategiesby eachcouncil.By promulgatinga separatesel'of managementmeasuresand
regulations for each area of jurisdiction, each council is able to pursue the managementstrategy it deems
necessaryto addressthe particularsocial and economiccharacteristicsof a fishexyin a more timelymanner.
Presently, managementmeasuresmust be approved by both committeesand both councils. Staff for both
councilsmust coordinatethe writing,editing,and assemblyof managementplans, and fishermenmusttravel
to two sets of meetings.
·
Presently, the FMP for coastal pelagics incorporates a complex set of regulations comprising changing
boundaries,quotasand trip limitsacrossjurisdictionalareasfor kingmackerel. By fixing the boundary for king
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mackerelat thecouncilboundary,certainmanagementparameterswouldchangeaffectingAllowableBiological
Catch(ABC)for eaclieotmcil's areaofjurisdiction. At present,winter catcheson the east coast of Floridaare
consideredto be100percentGulf groupkingmackerel.Thisstock mixingis facilitatedby a shifting boundary
on November 1 from the Collier/Monroecountyline to the FlaglerN olusia county linebelow whichall king
mackerelare consideredGulf group and comeunder the purviewof the GMFMC. Witha fixed boundary,a
portionof thosefishwouldbeconsideredAtlanticgroup therebychangingthe stock assessmentprocedureand
ultimatelythe parametersusedto set ABC. Table 1 showsthechanges in ABC with the reanalysisof the entire
time series 79/80-92/93. An examinationof the 91/92 and 92/93 catchesindicatesthat about 190,000 east
Florida fish (winter) were assigned to the Gulf. Some portion of those fish are Atlantic fish. The stock
assessmentpanelcautionedthatsome managementmeasuremay be neededto compensatefor the reassigning
of those Gulf fish if managedas if they were all Atlantic fish.
With such a change,each Councilwould certainlyneed to reassess managementstrategiesgiven the change
in ABC ranges that would ultimatelyaffect Total AllowableCatch (TAC)and quotas for each group. If all
winter, east coast Florida fish wereconsideredto be Atlanticgroup, the Gulf group wouldsee a reductionin
ABCrangingfrom2.4 - 5.5millionpounds. Thetotal commercialand recreationalcatchfor 93/94 in the U.S.
Gulf was 7.86 millionpounds. If TAC was set at the highestlevel of ABC using the reanalysis, Gulfgroup
TACwouldbereducedby 5.46 millionpounds. This scenariois purely hypothetica~d any future analysis
will offeralternativeassessments. However,it should be notedthat there is the possibilityof such changesin
assessednumbersof fish for eithergroup. If therewere to be such changesin assessments,even the potential
increasein TACprojectedherefor Atlantic group king mackerelcould have a dramatic impact on effortshifts
from oneFloridacoastto another. These are serious social and economicimpacts that need to be considered.

2.4.2

RejectedAlternative: StatusQuo - No Change.

Djscussjon:
The preferred alternativetemporarilymaintainsthe status-quountil_better data are available.
2.5 FishingPermitRegulation
2.5.1

DealerPermits

Requirepermittingand record keepingby coastal pelagic fish
2.5.1.1 RejectedNtemative:
dealerswho are first receiversor fish.
1. Permitted dealers can only buy coastal pelagics from permitted vessels and
permittedvessels can only sell to permitted dealers;
2. Permitteddealersmustmaketheir records availableto law enforcementagents;
3. Permitted dealer records must include how much or each species or coastal
pelagic fishwas purchasedfromeach vessel;
4. Permitteddealers mustkeep their records at the principalplace·or businessfor
at least one year;
5. Permitted dealers must have a permanent facility at a fixed location (not
endorsedby the GMFMq;
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, 6. A copy of the dealer permit and records of catching vessel must be kept on fish
delivery vehicles.

Djscussjon:
The Gulf Counciland SouthAtlanticCouncilare consideringlimitedaccessprogramsfor king
mackerel.The SouthAtlanticCouncilis also consideringa programfor Spanishmackerel. A detailedcatch
reportingsystemwill be requiredfor any typeof controlledaccesssystem. By being able to identifydealers,
NMFScantrackquotaswithcurrentlandingsand track individuallandingsin a limitedaccessprogram. The
intentof therequirementfor a fish deliveryvehicleto carryrecords is to ensurethat whencoastal pelagicfish
. areoflloadedto a vehiclefor deliveryto a dealersuch vehiclewill carrya recordof howmuch of eachspecies
of coastalpelagicfish was receivedfrom eachvessel. The South AtlanticCouncilrecentlydiscovereddelays
in thereportingsystemfor rockshrimpthatseverelycurtailedthe Council'sabilityto determinethe totalharvest
of rock shrimp from the south Atlantic in order to understandthe impactsof preferredactions. A key to
accountingfor all the landingswas the identificationof the first receiversof rock shrimp. The reported
landingsby thesedealerswasthemostaccurateinformationtheCouncilhad until the morespecific information
fromthe statesbecameavailable.The primaryobjectionsby rock shrimpdealersto additionalpermittingwas
that it not be repetitive. Theyrequestedthat the Councilreduce the chancefor dual reportingby utilizing
. existingstate reportingsystemswhen possible.
2.5.1.2 Proposed Alfernative: Status Quo - No dealer permit reqiiif'.ed.

Djscussjon:
Implementationand enforcementof a limitedaccess programwithouta methodof trackingthe
saleoffish wouldbe very difficult. In Florida,the numberof wholesaleand retail dealerlicense holderswith
purchasesof king mackerelfrom 1991 through1994 rangedfrom 228 to 247 annually.Trip-ticketsystems
in Floridaand North Carolinahave improvedquota monitoring;however,some landingsremain unreported.
Becausemostdealersparticipatein statemonitoringprograms,requiringfederaldealerpermitsprobablywould
notimprovequotamonitoringat this time. Ifthe Councilspursue implementationof a limitedaccesssystem,
dealerpermitsmaybe necessaryto adequatelyidentifyandmonitorlandings.
2.5.2

Permit Moratorium

2.5.2.1 Proposed Alternative: For a king mackerel to be possessed aboard i vessel in
numbers exceedingthe bag limit, a commercial king mackerel permit must be issued
to the vessel and must be on board. A commercial king mackerel permit may be
issued for a vessel if its owner was an owner of a vessel that had a commercialking
and Spanishmackerelpermit prior to the publishedcontrol date of October 16, 1995.
In the event of the sale of a vessel so qualifying, the right to the commercial king
mackerel permit will be retained by the owner of the vessel when it qualified unless
there is a written agreement that such right transfers to the new owner with the sale
of the vessel. Applicationsfor commercialking mackerel permits must be submitted
not later than 90 days after the final rule to implementAmendment 8 is published.
No new commercial king mackerel permits are to be issued under this moratorium,
that is, a commercialkingmackerelpermit that is not renewed or that is revokedwill
not be reissued. This moratorium will terminate not later than October 15,2000.

Djscussjon:
Thepurposeof themoratoriumisto providestabilityand preventspeculativeentry into the fishery
while the Councilsdevelop a limited accessprogram. Any vessel that was issued a commercialking and·
Spanishmackerelpermitprior to the controldate of October 16, 1995wouldbe eligibleto apply for a king
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mackerelpennitf'ollowingimplementation
of this amendment.Vessels that were issuednew permits afterthe
controldate willonlybe allowedto catch Spanishmackerel. Althoughthe number of newentrants sincethe
controldareis unknown,on the controldate of October 16, 1995,there were2,723 commercialking mackerel
pennitsin effect.In August1996therewere2,864active permits;consequently,there are potentially 141new
penniteesthat couldbe precludedfrom the commercialfisheryby the moratorium.
From the 1987-1988to the 1993-1994fishingyear, the numberof commercialvesselpermits for mackerel
increasedby 102percentfrom 1,280to 2,588 (Table 2). Thenumbercontinuedto increasein 1994-1995to
3,072and 3,353in 1995-1996.Somepennitholdersmay onlyfish king mackerelon a seasonalbasis. Others
may not fish for king mackerel,or they mayhold permits as insurancepoliciesfor use when more lucrative
fisheriesarelesslucrativeor not available. Consequently,the numberof permitsmay not definitivelyindicate
the number of vessels participatingin the king mackerelfishery; however,it appears that effort currently
exceedsthat whichis neededto optimallyharvestthe availableTAC.
The intent of the moratoriumis to prevent further increasesin effort and possibly reduce the numberof
permittees in the king mackerelfisherywhichis currentlyin a state of rebuilding. Themoratoriumwould
extendthroughtheperiodneededto implementa long-rangeprogramto providea moreequitabledistribution
of the catch.
2.5.2.2.Rejected Alternative: No Change• No king mackerel endorsement required. Any
qualifying vessel owner may obtain a permit. To qualify for a commercial vessel
permit for king or Spanishmackerel,the owner or operator must be able to showthat
during one of the three calendar years preceding the application at least ten percent
of his earned income was derived from commercial fishing, that is, sale ofthe catch.

pjscussjon:Whilethe Councilsare developinga limited accessprogram,there likelywill be incentivefor
additionalpersonsto obtain permits in the hopeof obtaininga windfallunder the new program. Underthe
current regulations,recreationalfishermenwith income onlyfrom dividends,annuities,pensions, etc.,may
qualifyto fishunderthe commercialquota withthe sale of fewfish. Currentregulationsare sufficientlyloose
to allow recreationalfishermento fish under the commercialquota. In March 1995, there were 2,220
commercial
vesselpennits,853coastalpelagicchartervesselpermits,and 439 vessels withboth permits. New
restrictionson commercialfishingin state waters are displacingfishermen,and many may seek alternative
fisheriesin federalwaters. The no changealternativecouldfurther increasethe numberof participantsin the
mackerelfisherywhichhas minimalentry requirements.
2.5.2.J Rejected Alternative: A moratorium of up to 5 years from the control date of
October 16, 1995 is established on the issuance of Gulf of Mexico coastal pelagic
charter vesselpermits. During the moratorium no new charter vessel permits are to
be issued. The charter vessel permit applies to both charter vessels and headboats
in the for-hire fishing business.

Discussjon:
In 1995,there were 853 chartervesselspermittedfor coastalmigratorypelagicfisheryand439
pennitsfor bothcharterand commercialfishing. A comparisonof the numbersof permitsover time doesnot
give a clear pictureof what is happeningin the for-hirefishery. In an examinationof the Texas charterboat
industry,DittonandLoomis(1985)founda 52 percentturnoverof participantsover a 5-yearperiod; however,.
the numberof participantsincreasedby 38 percent. Charterboatoperationsare characterizedby highlevels
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of coi"iipetition
.ind low profit margins,and this climatecausesmany businessesto fail (Ditton and Loomis,
1985).
Charterpermitswere first requiredin 1987to identifythe for-hirevesselseligible for a higher king mackerel
bag limit. Disregardingthe first two years whenthe permitrequirementwas not wellknown,the numberof
charterpermitshas remainedrelativelystable (Table 3).
2.5.2.4 Proposed Alternative: Status Quo • No moratorium on coastal pelagic charter·
permits.

Plscussjon:
The charterpermitfor coastalpelagicswas createdto identifyfor-hire vesselsthat wereprovided
witha differentrecreationalbaglimit The numberof charterpermits has remainedrelativelystable for the last
fiveyears;therefore,there appearsto be no need to limitentry. Economicsappears to be a limitingfactorin
this competitivebusiness.
2.5.3 Transferability of Permits During the Moratorium
2.5.3.1 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo· A vessel permit is valid only for the vesselfor
which it is issued. It is transferable on the sale of the vesi~to a new qualifying
owner.

Discussion:
Currently,a permitmay be transferredthroughsale of the vessel. The newowner must meetthe
qualifying criteria to be eligible. As worded,this alternativewould not allow for replacementof vessels,
because the permit would have to be transferredwith the vessel. This option would probably reducethe
numberof permitsover time; however,it couldinflict unnecessaryhardshipson somefishermen.
2.5.3.2 Proposed Alternative: During the permit moratorium a king ~ackerel permit may
be transferred to another vessel with a qualifying owner or operator or with the
vessel to another qualifying owner or operator with a one-year grace period to
qualify.

Discussion:
Allowinga transferof permitsprovidesfor entranceand exit to the fishery withoutincreasingthe
numberof permitsduring the moratorium. This alternativeis similar to 2.5.3.1, but it alsoallows transferto
othervessels.Theone-yeargraceperiodto qualifyallowsnewpermitteestime to meet the incomerequirement
necessaryforrenewalof thepermit The kingmackerelgill-netendorsementapplicableto Florida'sWestCoast
(Dade-Monroe
Countylineto theFlorida-Alabamaboundary)remainstransferableonly in June. (This limited
periodof transferwas adoptedto restrict gear users to oneor the other gear quota for a season.)
2.5.3.3 Rejected Alternative: During the permit moratorium a permit may not be
transferred· except that the Regional Director shall have the authority to transfer a
permit:
a. betweenmembers of the immediatefamily(spouses,children, sibli~gs or parents),
or

b. in the eventof death or disability of a permit holder to a person specified by the·
permit holder, his legal guardian, or the estate.
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pjscussjon: This'alternativeessentiallylimitstransfers to hardshipcases or retirement. Such limitedtransfers
couldadverselyaffectsomemulti-speciesfishermenwho fish king mackerelwhen more lucrativefisheriesare
Jesslucrativeor not available. It could also precludecertainbusiness practicesin the fishery.

2.5.4

OuaJi(ving
Income
ForPermit

2.5.4.1

RejectedAlternative:Status Quo - To qualify for a commercial vessel permit for
king or Spanish mackerel, the owner or operator must be able to show that during
one of the three calendaryears precedingthe applicationat leastten percentof his
earned incomewas derived from commercial fishing, that is, sale of the catch.

pjscussjon: Earnedincomeisdefinedas incomeattributableto work, employment,and entrepreneurship,and
not income from pensions, retirementbenefits,or social securitybenefits. Under the current regulations,
recreationalfishermenwith incomeonly from dividends,annuities,pensions,etc., may qualifyto fishunder
the commercialquotawith the saleoffew fish. Currentregulationsdo not precluderecreationalfishermenfrom
fishingunderthe commercialquota On July 1, 1996,therewere2,891 commercialking and Spanish mackerel
vesselpennits, 1,403coastal pelagicchartervessel permits,and 460 vesselswith both pennits.
~--

2.5.4.2

Rejected
Ntematjve:To qualify for a commercial vessel permit for king or Spanish
mackerel,the owner or operator must be able to show that during 1 of the 3 calendar
years preceding the application at least 50 percent of his earned income or at least
$20,000 was derived from commercial fishing, that is, sale of the catch.

Discussjon: This alternativehas been recommendedby NMFS and is used in the Snapper-GrouperFMP of
the SouthAtlanticCounciland by NMFS in the Shark FMP (Table4). It subsequentlyincreasesthe required
qualifyingthresholdfor earned income,and some long-timecommercialfishermen facedwith increasingly
restrictivestateand federal fishingregulationsmay becomeineligiblefor permits. A NMFS review ofrecent
permit applications (from 1/1/93to 3/31/95) indicatesthat an increasein the qualifyingthreshold from I 0
percent to 50 percentwould disqualify295 of the 3,096 permitapplicantsor approximately10 percent. Of
these applicants 2,170 or 70 percent reported that 100 percent of their earned incomeis from commercial
fishing.
2.5.4.3

Proposed
Alternative:
To qualify for a commercial vessel permit for king or Spanish
mackerel,the owner or operator must be able to show that during 1 of the 3 calendar
years preceding the application at least 25 percent of his earned income or at least
$10,000 was derived from commercial sale of catch or charter or headboat fishing.

Discussion:
This alternativehas a morerestrictivequalifyingrequirementthan the status quo option (Rejected.
Alternative2.5.4.1);however,it is less restrictivethan RejectedAlternative2.5.4.2. It may disqualifysome
fishermenthat now qualifybecausethey may not be able to meet the increasedearned incomerequirement
This levelof increasein the earnedincomerequirementwill precludesomerecreationalsalesand moreclearly
allocatethe commercialquota to commercialfishermen;however,it will not be so restrictiveas to preclude
sales by charterboats.
·
Of recent applicantsthat reportedincome information,145,or 5 percent,had between 10 and 25 percentof
their incomefrom commercialfishing, and 896 pennittees had incomesof less than $10,000 accordingto
NMFS records. Because applicantswill only have to meet one of the aforementionedrequirements,it is
IS

estimatedthat an initialreductionin the numberofpennitted vessels,wouldonly be about 145 as a result of
the increasein the incomerequirement.
2.5.4.4 Rejected Alternative: Threshold levelof income- gross sales of seafood of $20,000
during one of last three calendaryears precedingthe application with a minimumage
of 18 years or older.
pjscussjon:Thisoptionwas originallychosenby the SAFMCon the recommendation
of its AdvisoryPanel.
Thisoptionwasan attemptto reducethe numberof permitswithin the fisheiyand allowfor the participation
by professionalfull-timefisherinen. With a thresholdlevel of $20,000,however,a number of longtime
commercialfishermenwouldbe excludedfrom the fishery. For a varietyof reasonsincludingincreased
competition,reducedavailabilityof stocks,increasedregulation,etc., it has becomeincreasinglydifficultfor
commercial
fishermento makea livingsolelyby commercialfishingin someareas. Also,the numberofpart
time commercialfishermenhas increased,and it is difficultto determinefishingeffortand dependenceon a
speciesor fishery.Choosinga lowerthresholdlevelof income,however,may reducethe effectivenessof such
a managementmeasureby not sufficientlyreducingthe numberof permits.
2.5.4.5 Rejected Alternative: A minimumthreshold incomefrom the sale of fish of $5,000.
After possessionof a mackerel permit for 10 consecutiveyea.!',,fishermen would be
grandfatheredin _atage 62 or older, retroactive to the first issuingof the permit. All
mackerel permit holders would be grandfathered in after holdingthe permit for 10
consecutiveyears, retroactiveto its firstissuing. Minimumage of 18 or older. Permit
moratorium. Decal for each fishery.
Discussion:Thisalternativewassuggestedby the ConcernedFishermenof Florida (CFF) The CFFproposed
a lower thresholdincomeand a grandfatheringclause to ensure that longtimecommercialking mackerel
fishermenwouldbe ableto participatein the fisheiy. ManyCFF membersare older fishermenwho aresemi
retired and no longerfish full-timeor as activelyas theyonce did. Thesmall amountof revenuethat they
receivefrom king mackerelfishingsupplementstheir householdincome,i,e., socialsecurity. Theminimum
age requirementwas includedto preventpennittingof youngchildrenwhomight meeta percentageincome
requirementby sellingtheirfish. The CFF alsosupporteda moratoriumthat wouldput a cap on thenumber
of commercial
pennits,anddecalswereproposedto aid in identificationof permitswithina fishery. TheCFF
proposalhas a lowincomethresholdlevel,andfishermenwhofish part-timeor for recreationmay stillbe able
to meet the minimumcriteria. Additionally,this alternativewould not reduce the number of permits
substantially.
2.5.4.6 Rejected Alternative: To qualify for a commercial permit for king or Spanish
mackerelthe owner or operator must be able to show that during one of three years
preceding the application at least 50 percent of his earned income came from
commercialsale or charter/headboat operation.
Discussion: This alternativeis similarto 2.5.4.2;however,it does not includean earnedincomelevel(only
a percentage),and it includesqualificationof incomefrom charter and headboats (as with the proposed
alternative, 2.5.4.3). As discussedin 2.5.4.2,the 50 percentearnedincomerequirementcould disqualifya
substantialnumberof long-timecommercialfishermen.
2.5.5

Consjstem:yof Regulations
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2.5.5.1

RejectedAlternative:As a condition of a federal permit issued under the coastal
pelagicFMP, the applicant must agree to comply with the more restrictive of state or
federal regulationswhen fishingin state waters. Included are regulations such as bag
limits, size limits, trip limits, sale of fish and closures.

Discussion:
This alternativewouldhelp to providefor effectivequotas,seasonalclosures,and trip and size
limitsin bothstateandfederalwaters. It allowsa state to enact and enforcemore restrictiveregulationsin its
waters. It wouldreducethelag timefor statesto respond to federalclosuresand reducethe likelihoodof quota
ovenuns. A similarprocedureis used in the FMP for Atlanticbluefish and in the AtlanticShark FMP.
1rus actionappliesonly to federalpennit holdersand doesnot affect state managementof fishermenwithout
federalpennits. State regulationsthat are morestringentthan federalregulations(closures,lowerbaglimit,
gear restrictions,etc.) will continueto applyin state watersto all fishermen.

2.5.5.2

Prlll)osed
Alternative:
Status Quo - Federal regulationsapply only to federal waters.

Discussjon:
Currently,the states are requestedto adopt regulationsconsistentwith thosein federal watersin
order to achievethe intendedobjectivesand to provide effectiveenforcement. In-instanceswhere the state
cannotor doesnot adoptthe sameregulations,the more restrictiveof the two regulationsbecomes difficultto
enforce.
InFebrumy1995,theCouncil'srequestfor a supplementalallocationof300,000 poundsof king mackerelfor
Florida'swest coast hook-and-linefisherywas implementedwith daily trip limits to distributethe catchover
time and area. Becausetrip limits in state waters requiredapproval of the Governorand Florida's Cabinet,
therewas insufficienttimefor stateimplement~tion.Becausetrip limits in federal waterswere unenforceable,
a derbyfishery quicklyerupted;and the quota was filled.
"
·
Quota overruns remain a problemwhen state waters remainopen to federallypermittedfishermenafter a
federal closure. The rejected alternativecould help preventconflictingregulations;however, concernwas
expressedduringpublictestimonyregardingthe federal government'sabilityto supersedestate laws. Because
of thepotentialfor otherconflicts,the Councilsconsideredstatus quo as the preferred alternativeat thistime.
2.5.6

ModifyPermitAppljcation

2.5.6.1

Rejected
Alternative:
Modify the permit application to obtain additional socialand
economic information such as species and migratory groups sought, number of
persons on the vessel, etc.

Discussjon:
The Councilsmustassessthe socialand economicconsequencesof their actions. Many timesthe
necessaryinformationis not availableto assist in determiningthe impactsof managementactions becauseit
is oftendifficultto determine
whoandhow manyfishermen mightbe affectedby an action. By modifyingthe
permitapplicationto obtainadditionalsocialand economicinformation,both the Councilsang those whomay
be affectedwill benefitbecausethe Councilswill be better able to judge the impact of their regulations.
TheNMFShas indicatedthat it isnot feasibleat thistime to collectsocial andeconomicinfonnationby adding ·
questionsto the permit application;however,the Councilshave expressedthe need for this informationand
the typesof informationneededto developsocialand economicimpact assessments. Boththe SouthAtlantic
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andthe Gulf Councilhaveemployedeconomists,and the SouthAtlantic Councilhas a cultural anthropologist
on staff. These individualsare capable of writing social and economicassessmentsfor the king mackerel
fisheiyand others;howeverwith little or no economicand social data beingcollectedon a regular basis (e.g.
throughthepermitapplication),it is difficultto assess the impactsof the various alternativespresentedin this
amendment. The followingtypes of infonnationgatheredon a regular and systematicbasis wouldgreatly
improvesocialandeconomicassessments:speciesand migratorygroup sought; length andtype of vesselused
andstatus(captain,crewmember,etc.);typesof gear used for each speciessought; percentimportanceof each
speciesto yearlyfishing;percentof yearly timespent fishing;percent of yearlytime spentfishing in the EEZ;
yearsas a commeroialfisherman;years fishingfor a particularspecies; age; gender; ethnicity/race;education;
religiousaffiliation;marital status; householdsize; householdincomeand percent fromcommercialfishing;
othersourcesof income;culturaltraditionsrelatedto fishing;motivationand satisfactionwith fishing;views
regardingmanagement;and perceptionsof future in fishing.
2.5.6.2 Proposed Alternative: No Action.
Discussion:With the no actionalternativethe Councilswouldcontinueto have difficultyin detenniningthe
socialandeconomic impactsof their managementmeasures. This type of informationcould becomecrucial
whenconsideringsome forms of limited access.
2.6 Species SpecificRegulation
2.6.1

Cobia Manae;ementArea

2.6.1.1 Proposed A)ternatjye: Extend the management area for cobia through NewYork,
i.e., through the jurisdiction of the Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council.
individualstockof fish be managed
Discussion: National Standard3 of the MagnusonAct requires that an
as a llllltthroughoutits range. Cobiarangeas far north as Massachusetts,but most of the catch is southof New
Jersey. Virginiarecreationalcatcheshave averagedabout5,500 fish per year over the last eight years. This
actionproposedby the So11thAtlantic Councilwould be taken in coordinationwith the Mid-AtlanticCouncil
whichis representedon the SouthAtlanticCouncil'sadvisorypanel and mackerelmanagementcommittee. The
managementrangefor kingand Spanishmackerelwas extendedthrough the Mid-Atlantic'sarea of jurisdiction
in Amendment 5 (1990). This alternativewould automaticallyextendthe current bag limit of two fish per
person and the minimumsize limit of 33 inchesFL to the Mid-Atlantic.
2.6.1.2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - Cobia management is limited to the Gulf and
South Atlantic areas.
Discussion:Cobiamigrateseasonallyalongthe Atlantic coast; however,managementmeasures do not apply
northofNorth Carolina.PublictestimonyandNationalStandard3 supportextendingthe managementof cobia
throughthe jurisdictionof the Mid-AtlanticCouncil.
2.6.2

Cobia Bae; and Trip Limit

2.6.2.1 Proposed Alternative: Status Quo - A daily bag and possession limit of 2 cobia per.
person per day applies to recreational and commercial fishermen.
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Discussion:InilS1995and 1996report,the Council'sStockAssessmentPanelrecommendedno management
regardingcobia biologyand VirtualPopulationAnalyses
changesfor cobiaatthis timebecauseof uncertainties
(VPA) as wellas stabilization
ofyieldfor theGulf and SouthAtlanticareaaroundMSYof 2.2 millionpounds.
The cobia fisheiy is seasonaland opportunistic,and recreationallandingsare 5 to 10 times greaterthan
commerciallandings(TablesSA and 5B).
2.6.2.2

RejectedAlternative:Revise bag or trip limits for commercial cobia fishermen.

Option 1:
Option 2:
Option 3:
Option 4:
Option 5:
Option 6:
Option 7:

Specifypounds per trip per day (selectfrom a range of 10- 500 pounds per day).
Specifya number of fish per day (select from a range of 1 - 20 fish per day).
Multiple day trips with 2 fish per trip per day (how many days?).
Specifya boat limit of 4 - 6 fish per day.
Specifya boat limit of 6 fish per trip.
Limit all fishermen to 1 per person per day.
Prohibit all sale of cobia.

Discussion:Commercialfishermenhaverequestedthat the Councilreconsiderthe currentbag limit of two fish
per day which applies to both recreationaland commercialfishermen. Since there i.sno currentdirected
commercialfisheryon cobia,somefishermenhave requesteda 500-poundtrip limit whichwould allowfor a
small,directedfisherybut limitits expansion.Using an averageof25 pounds/fishin the South Atlantic,a 500
poundlimit wouldequate to roughly20 fish. The trip limitwas requestedin favor of an increasedbag limit
to preventhighgrading.
Prior to the 2-fish trip limit implementedunder Amendment5 in late 1990, multi-day trips produced
approximately
1,000poundspertrip. Somecommercialoperatorsfeel that they are beingpenalizedfortaking
multi-daytrips. A crew of four on a 3 to 7-daytrip wouldbe limitedto approximately200 pounds basedon
a 2-fishper trip rule. Total commerciallandingshave remainedaboutthe same probablydue to increased
effort, and the Mackerel StockAssessmentPanel in MSAP (1996) has recommendedagainst increasing
mortalityon cobiaat this time.
2.6.3

DolphinManai:ement

2.6.3.1

Rejected
Alternative;Considermanagement of dolphin such as size, bag limits,and
commercial trip limits. Management measures presently being considered:
a. 20 inch commercialsize limit.
b. 10 fish recreational bag limit.
c. 5 fish per person per day limit (recreational & commercial).
d. 10 fish per person per day limit (recreational & commercial).
e. Requir~ coastal pelagics permit for over the bag limit of fish.
f. Establish a commercialtrip limit of between 1,000 and 12,000 pounds.

Discussion: Longlinersin South Carolinahave recentlyexpressedwrittenconcern to the South Atlantic
Councilover increasedlandingsof dolphin. Questionshavebeen raisedover the statusof the stockandthe
ramifications
of thisincreasedlocalizedeffort. Conflictamonguser groupsseems to havedevelopedbecause
of theperceivedeffectsof sucha rapidincreasein harvestingeffortby one sectorof the fishery.It is, however,
unknownwhetherthis shift in effortis temporaryor not. Althoughpublictestimonysupportedmanyof the
aforementionedoptions,anecdotalinformationsuggestsan increasein abundanceof dolphinthroughoutthe
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South AtlanticRegionand an increasein landingsamongall sectors: commercial,charter,and private. It
shouldalsobe notedthat withincreasedlandingsin SouthCarolinaduringthe months of April and May(Table
6), the price has remainedstableoverall.
Managementof dolphin has been consideredpreviously(Amendment5 Public HearingDraft); however,
becausethey area fast growingandshortlivedfish and tendto be highlymigratoryand widelydistributed,the
Councilshavepreviouslychosen,to foregoanymanagementfor this species.

2.6.3.2Proposed Alternative: Status Quo - no management for dolphin.
Djscussjon: Dolphinsare oceanicfishes foundworldwidein tropicaland subtropicalwaters. The common
dolphinoccun; in coastalwaters;whilethe pompanodolphinis more pelagic(Palko, et al., 1982). Theygrow
fish mayrange in lengthfrom 19 inchesFL to 46 inches
rapidlyandliveonly aboutfouryears. A one-year-old
FL. A fouryearoldfishmaybe60inchesFL andweigh77 pounds. Femalesbegin to matureat 14 inchesFL,
and all are matureby 22 inchesFL, (Beardsley,1967). Youngdolphinschool alongweed lines, andlarge
numbers can be quicklyharvestedby a singleboat. Almostall of the commercialandrecreationalcatch is
landedin Floridaand to a lesseramountin North Carolina.Recentlandingsare shownin Table 7.
dailybag limit of IOdolphinand a minimumcommercialsize·limitof 20 inchesFL.
Floridahas a recreational
A bag limitof l Ofishper personwouldreducecharterboatcatchby 12 percentand effectonly 6 percentof the
catchwouldallowmost fish to attain spawningsize.
trips. Theminimumsiz.elimitof20 inchesfor commercial
Although there is no indicationof overfishingof this species at this time, the Gulf Council SSC has
recommendedthat dolphinbiologybe studiedfurther and the status of the stock monitoredin the future.
Problemswiththe fisheiyfor dolphinhave mainlyresultedfrom localdistributionof catchand perceptionsof
overharvesting.The prosecutionof the fisheryshouldalso be monitoredbecauseperceptionsand localized
fishingeffortcouldaffect futureassessmentsof the stock.

2.6.4 Kim~MackerelMan32ement
2.6.4.1 Cut off or Damaged Fish
2.6.4.1.1

Proposed Alternative: Allowretention of up to 5 cut-off (damaged) king
mackerelon vesselswith commercialtrip limits. These fish wouldnot be
counted toward the trip limit and may not be sold.

Discussion:It is commonfor barracudasor sharksto cut off hookedor nettedking mackerelbeforetheycan
be landed. These fish have a reducedmarketvalue;however,they canbe utilized as food insteadof being
wastedthroughdiscard. On the other hand,fishermencouldutilizesomemethodor toolto damagefish that
by enforcementpersonnel,thus increasingtheirtrip limit. Thefive-fishallowance,
couldnot be distinguished
however,coincideswiththe averagenumberof encountersper trip by hookand line fishermenand shouldnot
significantlyincreasecatches.
2.6.4.1.2

RejectedAlternative: Status Quo • king mackerel must.have their heads
and fins intact when landed. There is a minimumsize limit of 20 inches
fork length.

Discussion:This alternativewouldrequireall cut-offkingmackerelto be discardedat sea and thuswasted.
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2.6.4:2 Commercial Trip Limits for Atlantic King Mackerel
\

2.6.4.2.1

Rejected
Alternative
of the SAFMC: Establish the following commercial
daily possession and landing limits for Atlantic migratory group king
mackerel:

April 1- March 31 Volusia/Flagler to NY/CT
April 1- October 31 Brevard/Volusia to Volusia/Flagler
April 1 • October 31 Collier/Monroe to Brevard/Volusia

3,500 pounds
3,500 pounds
50 fish

The trip limits are specified as "daily possession and landing limits" to be consistent with the existing
trip limits for Atlantic migratory group Spanish mackerel.
pjscussion:The SAFMCconcludedthat the proposedtrip limitsare necessaryto prevent the commercialsector
from exceedingtheir allocation.
Informationfromfishermensuggeststhat the majorityof spawningon the Florida east coast occurs duringthe
monthof May. Thefollowingquotationconcerningthe spawningseason is from ~liflrnent I whichcontains
the referencescited (GMFMCand SAFMC, 1985):
.
The spawning season in this species is protracted (Beaumariage,1973; Ivo, 1972; Wollam, 1970) with
severalspawningpeaks (Beaumariage,1973). Alongthe Floridawest coast the season is from April through
November with a peak in May (Beaumariage,1973). However,NMFS 1978 king mackerel data from
PanamaCityindicatethat a spawningpeak in the northwestFlorida area occurs in the late summerand fall
(J. Finucane,pers. comm.).
Larvae andjuvenilesare foundfromMayto Novemberin U.S.waters (Berrienand Finan, 1977). Ivo(1972)
observed spawning stage gonads in Brazilianwaters the year round; although Menezes (1969) said the
species spawns in Brazil during the first and fourth quarters.
Gonadal developmentand spawning appear to be correlatedwith some seasonallyvarying environmental.
factor such as photoperiodor temperature(Beaumariage,1973).
The followingquotationis from Finucaneet al. (1986) whichcontains the referencesand figures cited:
The seasonal progressionof mean GSis (GonosomaticIndex) and Eds (egg diameter)indicatedthat king
mackerelhavea prolongedspawningseasonthat varied betweenareas (Figs. 2-5). Peak spawningmonths
occurredfromMay throughSeptemberas observedin 14 ripe femalesfrom areas I, II, and IV. (Note:Area
!=Texas, Area II=Louisianna-Mississippi,Area III=NorthwestFlorida and Area IV=North and South
Carolina.).A fewfish were in spawningconditionas earlyas April and as late as October. In areaI, GSis
and EDs peakedin July andAugustfor bothsexes. AreaII fish had the highest GSIs andEDs for bothsexes
duringMay. In area III, GSis for both sexeswere greatestduring June while EDs peakedin August. Area
IV fish had the highest femaleGSIs and EDs during July.
Ourresultson the seasonalmaturationand protractedspawningseasonof king mackerelagree closelywith·
otherstudies. In watersoff Florida,Beaumariage(1973) foundlate-maturing(stages III and IV) eggs in king
ackerelfrommaythoughOctober. In the northeasternGulf of Mexico (area III), Dwinelland Futch( 1973)
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caughtking JTlllCkerel
larvaeduring the same time interval,and MacGregoret al. (1981) reportedearly-or
late-maturing
ovariesfromAugustthroughOctober. In the northwesternGulf of Mexicooff Texas(area I),
FinucaneandCollins(1977)andMcEachranet al. (1980)noted catchesoflarvae fromMay thoughAugust,
andAprilthroughOctober,respectively.In the area off Cape Fear, NC, to Cape Canaveral,FL, Powlesand
Stender(1976) collectedking mackerellarvaefrom Maythrough September.
The followingquotationis fromNoble et al. (1992) whichcontainsthe referencesand figures cited:
King mackerelhave a prolongedspawningseason off North Carolinathat peaks June throughAugust.
Maturitystagesof maleandfemalekingmackerelweredeterminedfor 2,157fish fromJune throughOctober,
1988(Figure23) and3,094fishfromJunethroughOctober,1990 (Figure24). In both 1988 and 1990,ripe
maleswerefoundfromJunethroughSeptemberand mostfrequentlyoccurredin June and July 1988and in
June and August 1990. Spent males occurredfrom June through October, but were most prevalentin
September and October. Ripe femalesoccurredJune through Septemberand weremost prevalentJune
throughAugust SpentfemalesoccurredJulythroughOctoberand predominatedin Septemberand October.
Thepeak spawningperiod for king mackereloff North Carolinaoccursduring June throughAugust. Ripe
males and femaleswere foundJune throughOctober,but the highestpercentagewerefound Junethrough
August Finucaneet al. (1986) found the highestGSis andEDs for femaleking ma~kereloff the Carolinas
during July. Beaumariage(1973) found peak spawningin Florida occurred June through September.
Marginalincrementanalysesfromthe presentstudysuggestedannulusformationfor kingmackerelin North
Carolinaoccurringin latespringor early summerbased on whole otolithsand summerto early fall based on
sectionedotoliths. This time frame correlateswell with peak spawningperiod.
Theaverageweightof Atlanticmigratorygroupking mackerelas reportedin the 1995 stock assessmentreport
was 10.11pounds(MSAPReport,1995:pag~26, SectionV.). BenHartig(personalcommunication)indicated
the averagesizefishcaughtin the livebait fisheryon the Floridaeast coast is closer to 12pounds. The50 fish ·
triplimitwouldequateto 506 or 600 poundsbased on the differentfiguresfor averagesize. The rangeof 500
to 600 pounds encompassesthe likelyrangeof poundagefor a 50 fish trip limit.
The50 fish trip limit(whichequatesto between500 and 600 pounds) will impact 1.73percentof the trips and
15.9percent of the fish (total of 170,757pounds) based on catch per trip informationfor Florida landings
during the 1993-94fishingyear (Table 8); however,someof these trips are probablynet landings. Catches
were not separated by gear type. Data in Table 8 are fromthe FloridaMarine ResearchInstitute (O'Hop,
1995).
Commerciallandingsof Atlanticmigratorygroupkingmackerelfor the 1991-92through 1994-95 fishingyears
weretransformedintonumbersof fishpertripusing averageweightsof sizedcatches of king mackerel.These
data are imperfectbecausethere are a large amountof unediteddata for 1993 in the database; and therewill
be additionaledits and additionaldata addedto this database. In addition,concernregardingaccurategear
assignmentsprecludesseparategearevaluationsat this time. The data wereprovidedby Mr. Joe O'Hopof the
Florida Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand Ms. Nancie Cummings-Parrackof the NMFS Miami
Laboratory.
Tables9, 10,and 11 were constructedfrom this databaseby Councilstaff. Table 9 presen~ data forNassau
throughVolusiaCountiesthatindicatethe 50 fish limit wouldhave impacted6.3 percentof the trips and38.5
percentof the fish in 1991/92;4.6 percent of the trips and 32.3 percentof the fish in 1992/93;4.7 percentof
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the trips and 36.1 percent of the fish in 1993/4;and 2.9 percent of the trips and 27.7 percent of the fish in
1994/95.
Table 10presentsdatafor BrevardthroughDade Countiesthat indicatethe 50 fish limitwould have impacted
4.3percentof thetrips and21.4 percentof the fish in 1991/92;4.3 percentof the trips and 23.2 percentof the
fish in 1992/93;5.4 percent of the trips and 27.7 percent of the fish in 1993/94; and 3.8 percent of the trips
and 22.4 percentof the fish in 1994/95.
Table 11 presentsdata for MonroeCountythat indicatethe 50 fish limitwouldhave impacted0.1 percentof
the trips and 7.3 percentof the fish in 1991/92;4.6 percentof the trips and 58.l percent of the fish in 1992/93;
0.3percentof the trips and3.4 percent of the fish in 1993/94;and 4.9 percentof the trips and 71.0 percentof
the fish in 1994/95.
·
To the extent these catches are representativeof a declinein fishing mortality, the trip limit will provide
biological benefitsby reducingmortalityduringthe spawningseason, resulting in increasedspawningand·
subsequentrecruitment. The trip limit will also prevent any increasesin catches duringthe spawningseason
resultingfroma substantialnumberofnew entrantsin the fishery,therebyprovidingb\ologicalprotection. The
trip limit will also provide a cap during the fishingyear that will providebiologieal-protectionandprevent
localizeddepletion.
The3,500 poundtrip limit(whichequatesto 346 fish basedon the averageweight of l 0.11 pounds) willhave
no impact on catchesin northeastFlorida (Table9).
Trip limit informationis limitedfor states north of Florida. Based on trip data throughmost of September
1994, less than l percent of the trips in North Carolinawould.haveexceededthe 3,500 pound limit(Paul
Phalen, personal communication). Further, based on actual catch per trip informationfor king mackerel
combinedfrom the 1981/82 fishingyear throughthe 1994/95 (preliminary)fishing year,less than l percent
of trips would be impacted(Table 12).
This action is effectivelycompatible with regulations in the state of North Carolina thereby promoting
voluntarycomplianceand docksideenforcement.
The stateof Floridahas a specialbag limitof 50 kingmackerelper boat per day in the Atlanticmigratoiygroup
fisheryfor personsholdinga Floridaresident,nonresident,or alien saltwaterproducts licensewith a restricted
species endorsementand a federalcommercialpermit to harvest king mackerelfrom the Atlantic migratory
group,uponthefollowingconditions:(a) only hook-and-linegear may be used to harvestsuch king mackerel;
and(b) thekingmackerelso harvestedmay not be possessedin, on, or abovestate watersoutside the Atlantic
fishery; and (c) the season for harvest under the special bag limit has not been closed pursuant to Rule
46-30.004. This action is compatiblewith the 50 king mackerellimit, but the 3,500 pound federallimitin
northeast Florida would be inconsistentwith Florida state law. Overall,the proposedaction will promote
voluntarycomplianceand docksideenforcement.
The states of South Carolina and Georgia, and the states north of North Carolina would need to adopt
compatibleregulationsfor docksideenforcement.
Excludingdrift gill nets, catchesof Atlantic migratorygroup king mackerelby nets are rare. Amendment3
(SAFMCand GMFMC,1990)noted that therewas very limitedtraditionaluse of purseseines or run-around
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gill nets in the fishery
targetingAtlantic migratorygroup king mackereluntil April 1988. In fact, no recorded
catchespreviouslyexisted for purse seines,althoughfishermenhave reportedsporadiccatches duringApril
in recent years. During April 1988, purse seines took king mackerelin the Fort Pierce, Florida area and
directed catcheswere also made with run-aroundgill nets. These unprecedentedcatchespossiblyoccurred
becauseprolongedcool weatherretained migratoryking mackerelin that area later than usual, thus making
themavailableto purse seine and run-aroundgill net fishingoperations. Input from fishermenindicatedthat
rim-aroundgill net sets occurredduring April 1993 and 1994.

ThestateofNorth Carolinahas requestedthatthe Councilconsiderimplementinga 3,500 pound dailytrip limit
for Atlantic group king mackerel. A federaltrip limit wouldcomplementan existing state daily trip limit of
3,500 pounds for king and Spanish mackerelcombined. A 3,500 pound daily trip limit has alreadybeen
implementedfor Atlantic migratorygroup Spanish mackerelnorth of the Florida/Georgiaborder.
The ConcernedFishermenof Florida (CFF) proposed the followingAtlantic king mackereltrip limitsfor
Florida:
Apr I-Mar 31
Apr I -Oct 31

BrevardNolusia NY
B.revardNolusia Monroe/Collier

3,500 pounds
50 fish~·
......._--::,_•

The CFF proposed action, whileworded differently,accuratelytracks this alternative. The CFF goal is to
extend the season through the fishing year for king mackerelfishing, while controllingthe numberof fish
caught during spawning (beginningin earlyApril) when there may still be substantialproportionsof Gulf
migratorygroupkingmackerelsouthof CapeCanaveral. Duringspring and summer (spawningseason),king
mackereltendto movesouth. TheCFF originallyproposedthe50 fish trip limit for April, May, and Junewhen
spawningis at its peak. andthe fish are concentrated.Moreboats have enteredthe fisheryin the last fewyears,
landing larger fish filled with roe; however;overalllandingshave been reduced duringthe May andAugust
spawningruns. Hook-and-linefishermenhave requesteda limit during this period to optimizefutureyieldby
protectingthe current spawningpopulation. They reporteda decline in summer stocksof fish alongthe east
coast of Florida, particularlyoff Jupiter, Florida over the last few years. The CFF originallyproposedan
increasefrom 50 to 150 fish beginningJuly 1 because goodweatherpromptsfishermento take multipleday
trips.
Floridahookandlinefishermenreport that fish concentrationsin Palm Beach,Fort Pierce,and Sebastian,FL
arereducedaftertimeswhenthe gill net fisheryhas operated. Althoughgill-netcatchesof Atlantic migratory
groupkingmackerelare rare,fishermenreportthat after largecatches by net boats, king mackerelare scattered
and hard to catchby hook and line. A 50-fish trip limit wouldlimit the east coast of Florida run-aroundgill
!\etfishery in the rare instanceswhen fish are still in schoolsdue to coldweather duringearly April.
Drift gill nets are illegal in the c9astal pelagicsfishery, but the Councilshave receivedinformationindicating
drift gill netshavebeen modifiedto circumventthe prohibitionand werebeing used to harvest king mackerel.

The 50 fish trip limit wouldprovideadditionalrestrictionson the use of illegal,drift gillnets. The Councils
!Javespecifiedallowablegear in this documentto increasethe ability to prohibit the use of drift gillnets.
The Florida net ban was approved and became effectiveJuly I, 1995. The 50-fish"triplimit wouldlin}it
additionalfishingeffort that couldshift into the king mackerelfishery in federal watersand help preventthe ·
commercialallocationfrom being exceeded.
·
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Catches from Palm Beach County, Florida from 1982 through 1993 documentdeclines in the Atlantic
migratorygroupking mackerelfishery. Further,the data showthat the fisheryis still depressedsouthof the
areawherethecbiftgill nets operatedprior to beingprohibited(Table 13). Duringthe spawningseason,king
mackerelmigrateto southFloridafromthe north. Fishermenare concernedthat the fisheryhas not rebounded
sincethecbiftgillnets werebanned. Thereis a lot of pulsepressureon thosefish whenthey comeintosouth
Florida, and there are a lot of king mackerelpermitsthat are only used whenthe fish come into this area to
spawn. Thesefishermenare not full-timeking mackerelfishermen,and their seasonalentry into the fishery
resultsin user groupconflicts.
ThecatchesfromPalmBeachCounty(Table13)were usedbecausehere the spawningrun starts in lateApril,
and Palm BeachCounty is the center of abundancefor this group of fish. The catchesprimarilyoccuroff
Jupiter, FL, southof Fort Pierce,wherethe drift net fleet fishedextensivelywhen it was legal. All reported
catchesin the Jupiter,Floridaareawere by hook and line gear. The catchdata in Table 13 was groupedinto
two time periods, April-Juneand July-September. Each of these time periods has a spawningpeak that
fishermenreferto as the MayandAugustruns. Prior to any significantcatchesby drift gill nets, (1982-1986)
the averagecatchfor the April-Juneperiodwas I 79,507 pounds(Table 13).
prohibitedin 1991,
Thecbiftgill-netfisherythat startedin 1986,increasedin 1987,and continueduntil ii.M:as
has pctentiallyaffectedthe traditionalhook-and-line
fishery.Theaverageannualhook-and-linecatchfor 19861990was 121,071pcundsandrepresentsa 33 percentreductionin the hook-and-linefisherythat is suspected
to havebeencausedby the introduction
of cbiftgillnets. During1991-1993,after the driftgill net prohibition,
averagecatcheswere.97,145pcundswhichis stilla 46 percentreductionfromthe historicallevels. Thesedata
support the fishermen'scontentionthat the portion of the Atlantic migratorygroup that migrates to south
Floridawas not as abundantas the stock assessmentconcluded.The 50 fish trip limitwouldreducemortality
on that group of fish duringthis time period:
and these catchesare alsoshown in Table 13. The historical
Thereis alsoa runoffish duringJuly-September,
averagefrom 1982-1986for the July-Septembertime periodwas 212,771pounds. Afterdrift gill netswere
fishedfor fouryears,the catcheswerereducedto 40,716 poundson averagewhichis an 81 percent reduction
in catchfor the Augustrun. The catchhas continuedto declineeven withthe prohibitionof drift gill net gear.
Catchhas declinedin recentyearsto an averageof 21,530 pounds or a 90 percentreductionin catch. A trip
limitcouldhelp rebuildthis groupof fish.
The SouthAtlanticCouncilhas concludedthat the 50 fish trip limit in Floridaand the 3,500 poundtriplimit
fromthe Brevard/Volusia
Countyline throughNew York willpreventthe commercialfisheryfrom exceeding
its allocation.The South AtlanticCouncilrecognizesthat the quota willconstraincommercialcatches,but it
is concernedthatwithouttrip limits,catchesin Florida willbe large enoughto fill the quota,therebyresulting
in a closw-eof thefisheryin the northernstates,particularlyNorth Carolina. Such a prematureclosurewould
disruptm;irketsand result in negativesocial and economicimpactsin the affectedstates. Trip limitswould
also provide biologicalprotectionto help stabilizeyield,minimizegear and user groupconflicts (including
thosethat are occurringand thosethat wouldoccurwith a shift in effortresultingfromthe net ban in Florida
and area closuresin New England),and optimizesocial and economicbenefitsfromthe Atlantic migratory
groupking mackerelfishery.
·

2.6.4.2.2

Prqposed Alternative: Establish the following commercial daily ·
possession and landing limits for Atlantic migratory group king
mackerel:
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April 1- March 31 Volusia/Flaglerto NY/CT
April 1- October 31 Brevard/Volusia to Volusia/Flagler
April 1 - October 31 Brevard/Volusia to Dade/Monroe
April 1 - October 31 Monroe

3,500pounds
3,500pounds
500 pounds
1,250pounds

The trip limits are specifiedas "daily possessionand landing limits" to be consistentwith the existing
· trip limits for Atlantic migratory group Spanish mackerel.

Discussion:
This alternativeincludesby referenceall of the discussionsin the rejectedalternative2.6.4.2.1
·withthe additionof an increasedtrip limitfor the MonroeCountyarea. Theneed for an increasedlimitin this
area was proposedby the MonroeCountyCommercialFishermen'sAssociationwho pointed out that the
majorityof hook-and-linefishermentheremusttravel 30 to 60 miles andoften make multi-daytrips to reach
the fishinggrounds. A trip limitof 500 poundswouldbe unprofitable.
·Using a trip limitin poundsrather than numbersof fish mayhelp preventhighgradingand aid enforcement
·becausemost trip-limitenforcementoccursat the dock,andweighingis less time consumingthan counting.
2.7 Seasonal Framework Adjustment
2.7.1

.=-....::,;,,_-

Alternative: Separate ABC for Gulf Group Zones

2.7.1.1 Proposed Alternative: Delete from Section 12.6.1.l(A)(3) of the framework
procedure the provision to provide separate ABC ranges for eastern and western
groups of Gulf group king mackerel when the stock assessment panel obtains
sufficient data to do so.·

Discussion:
Amendments5 and 6 recognizedthe existenceof two subgroupsof Gulfgroup king mackerel
basedon allelefrequenciesfromelectrophoreticstudies. A separationof the subgroupswas determinedto be
at theAlabama/Florida
border,andABCrangeswere to be developedfor eachsubgroupwhensufficientcatch
datacouldbe obtainedfromMexico.Subsequently,
the Councilsconveneda specialstockidentificationpanel
to review king mackerelstocks. The panel found that the stock separationstudies using allelesmay be
compromisedby variationof the allelesdue to sex and ageof fish. Currently,there are insufficientdata to
establishaccurateABCs for separatesubgroupboundaries. Without the Mexicandata,establishmentof a
boundaryandABCfor thewesternGulfzonecouldresultin an ABC rangethat is insufficientto accommodate
both the currentlevelsof Mexicanand U.S. catches.
2.7.1.2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - Section 12.6.1.l{A){3)continues to provide, in
part, that when the stock assessment panel is able to provide separate ABC ranges
for the eastern and western groups of Gulf group king mackerel, separated at the
Alabama/Florida border, the ratio of the mix is to be calculated based on allele
frequencies. Allocations between the recreational and commercial users are to
remain unchanged or 68 and 32 percent, respectively.

Discussion:
Theproposedseparationof migratoiygroups at this boundaryseemedappropriatebasedon data
availablein 1992. Morerecentanalysisof the allelefrequenciessuggeststhat they mayvarywith ageand sex.
offish,and the boundarymaybe inappropriate.Separatemanagementregimesfor thesesubgroupscouldbe
flawedwithoutadditionaldata and definitionof the stock.
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2.7.2

Request Additional Information from the Stock Assessment Panel

2.7.2.1 PrOJ)osedAlternative: Modify FMP Section 12.6.l.l(A)(3) to provide that the stock
assessment panel address (additions italicized):
Condition of the stock(s) or groups of fish within each stock which could be managed
separately. For each stock, this should include but not be limited to:
a
b.
c.
d.
e.

Fishing mortality rate relative to F..., and F 0•1 as well as F, 0,.s,R• F,...., 8 and F<0%SPR•
Spawning potential ratio (SPR).
Abundance relative to an adequate spawning biomass.
Trends in recruitment.
Acceptable Biological Catch (ABC) which will result in long-term yield as near MSY as

possible.
f. · Calculation of catch ratios based on catch statistics using procedures defined in the
FMP as modified.
g. Estimate of current mix of Atlantic and Gulf migratory group king mackerel in the mixing
zone for use in tracking quotas.
~- ·
Discussion: The additions to a, and new parts b and g will provide the Councils with more infonnation on
whichto base management With mortalilyrates relative to different SPR levels, the Councils can examine the
various benefits to managing at different SPR levels. Estimation of the current mix of Atlantic and Gulf
migratory group king mackerel in the mixing zones will allow the Councils to determine the impacts of
changing boundaiy lines if desired.
2.7.2.2. Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - The above additions are riot requested in the
stock assessment panel report.
Djscussion: Someof the additionalinfonnationrequested can be provided by the panel; however, the estimate
of migratorygroupmixing hasnot beendetennined. By stipulatingthat the additional infonnation be provided,
the Councilswill be able to more appropriately set TAC levels and allocations to distribute available harvests
and prevent overfishing.
2.7 .3

Definition

ofOverfishim:

2.7.3.1 Proposed Alternative: Section 12.6.l.l(a)(4) is revised as follows:
a. A mackerel stock or migratory group is considered to be overfished when the transitional
spawning potential ratio (SPR) is below 20 percent.
b. The South Atlantic Council's target level or optimum yield (OY) is 40 percent static SPR.
The Gulf Council's target level or optimum yield is 30 percent static SPR ABC is
calculated based on the target level or optimum yield (SAFMC =40 percent static SPR
and GMFMC = 30 percent static SPR).
c. When a stock or migratory group is overfished (transitional SPR less than 20 percent),
a rebuilding program that makes consistent progress towards restoring stock condition
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must be implemented and continued until the stock is restored beyond the overfished
condition. The rebuilding program must be designed to achieve recovery within an
acceptabletime frame as specifiedby the Councils. The Councils will continue to rebuild
the stock untilthe stock is restored to the management target (OY) within an unspecified
time frame.
d. When a stock or migratory group is not overfished (transitional SPR equal to or greater
than· 20 percent), the act of overfishing is defined as a static SPR that exceeds the
threshold of20 percent (i.e.,F20 percent). If fishing mortality rates that exceed the level
associated with the static SPR threshold are maintained, the stock may become
overfished. Therefore,if overfishing is occurring, a program to reduce fishing mortality
rates toward management target levels(OY) will be implemented, even if the stock or
migratory group is not in an overfished condition.
e. The Councils have requested the Mackerel Stock Assessment Panel provide a range of
possibilitiesand options for specifying an absolute biomass level which could be used to
represent a depletedconditionor state. In a future amendment,the Councils will describe
a process whereby if the biomass is below such a level, th_e_
Councils would take
appropriate action,includingbut not limitedto, eliminatingdirected'fishing mortality and
evaluating measures to eliminate any bycatch mortality in a timely manner through the
framework procedure.
f. For species like cobia, when there is insufficient information to determine whether the
stock or migratory group is overfished (transitional SPR), overfishing is defined as a
fishing mortality rate in excess of the fishing mortality rate corresponding to a default
threshold static SPR of 30 percent. If overfishing is occurring, a program to reduce
fishingmortality rates to at least the levelcorresponding to management target levelswill
be implemented.
•·
Discussjon:Thisalternativereducesthe criteriaof overfishingfor king and Spanishmackerelfrom 30 percent
SPR to 20 percent transitionalSPR. The SPR ManagementStrategyCommittee(SPRMSC) and MSAP.
extensivelyreviewedoverfishingdefinitionsforking andSpanishmackereland detenninedthat a staticpercent
SPR should be used to measurethe extentof overfishingand a transitionalpercent SPR should be used to
measurethe overfishedconditionof a stock. These groupsconcludedthat the overfisheddefmitionfor king
and Spanish mackerelshouldbe consistentwith reef fish because there is no reasonto believe that these
mackerel speciesareany more or less resilientthan reef fish or the "average"fish to which the 20 percent
transitionalSPR has been applied.
If a fishery was determinedto be overfished,the SPRMSCrecommendedthat a rebuilding programbe
implementedandcontinueduntil the overfishedstock was restored to the target (OY) level. Althougha time
frame was not specified,the SPRMSC recommendedthat the Councilsestablish an appropriate time for
rebuilding.

When the Councilsadopteda definitionof overfishingin terms of the minimwnlevelof spawningbiomass,
the managementemphasis shifted to the preventionof recruitmentfailureby increasingthe potentialegg
production. This was accomplishedby adoptinga fishingmortalityrate that would allow20 percentof the·
spawningstockbiomassto survivein the fishery. This limitshould not be considereda managementgoal but
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ratheras a baselevelbelowwhichthestockshouldnot be pushed.The SPR strategy shoulddrive the spawning
stock away from a critical value that may result in recruitmentoverfishing. For spawningstocks abovethe
critical value, the fishery may remain below long-term optimum yield; therefore, fishing mortalityrates
designed to recuperatethe stocks to 30 percent SPR may be above or below the fishingmortality rate that
wouldgenerateMSY.
Thereis uncertaintyassociatedwiththecurrentand projectedF3°"SPR values. This uncertainty,if coupledwith
TACs consistentlychosenfrom the higher rangeof ABCs, couldgreatly increasethe risk of not achievingthe
target biomass at 30 percent SPR during the specifiedrecoveryperiod. At lower ABC levels, the stockwill
recover more quickly;and, if the true ABC is higher than the current estimates,the long-termrecoveryand
maintenanceof thestockwouldbe moreassured.The risk of remainingin an overfishedstate increasesif TAC
is consistentlychosenfrom the upper range of ABC.
The SPRMSChas recommendedsetting a target or OY, based on the biologicaltarget of MSY, abovethe
overfishing threshold; and if MSY cannot be reliably calculated,then a static SPR in the range of 30 to 40
percentshouldbe used. The MSAP has recommendedthat the Councilsreview appropriatetarget levelsfor
stocks that are not overfished. Target or OY levels are based on biological,social, and economicfactors.
Becausethesefactorsmay differ among fisheriesand in differentgeographicalareaS'Ofthesame fishery,OY
targets may likewisevary. In the past, Atlanticmigratorygroup mackerelshave-hadhigher SPRs thanGulf
migratorygroupmackerels,and allocationsfor some groups have not been met. On the otherhand, mostGulf
groupkingmackerelallocationshave consistentlybeen exceededin recentyears. Stock assessmentsfor both
groupsconcludethatstocksarenot overfished;however,estimatesof MSY are imperfect. The South Atlantic
Council's target of 40 percent static SPR and the Gulf Council'starget of 30 percent static SPR are both
consistent with the recommendationsof the SPRMSC and reflect the social and/or economic differences
betweenthe regions.
The SPRMSCalsorecommendedthat measuresof stock biomassshould be used to representstock depletion,
and theseestimatesshouldbe calculatedas part of individualstock assessments. Such estimatesmay be better
indicatorsof stockstatusthan SPR estimates. In requestingthat the MSAPdevelop optionsfor specifyingan
absolutebiomasslevelthat wouldrepresenta depletedcondition,the Councilsintend to establish an overfishing
definitionbasedon biomass. Thisalternativealso includesthe establishmentof a default threshold staticSPR
of30 percentfor speciesfor whichthere is insufficientdata to accuratelycalculatea percenttransitionalSPR.
For speciesincludedin the managementunit of the FMP, this levelof protectionshould be adequate to prevent
overfishinguntil additionaldata can be acquired.
Alternativeof the GMFMC: Section 12.6.l,l(a)(4) of the FMP is revised as
2.7.3.2 Rejected
follows:
a. A king or Spanishmackerel stock shall be considered overfished if the spawning potential
ratio {SPR) is less than the overfished level percentage recommended by the stock
assessmentpanel, approved by the Scientificand Statistical committee (SSC) and adopted
by the Council. The overfished criterion shall not be less than 20 percen.t SPR and is to
be set initially at 20 percent SPR in this action.
b. When a stock is overfished {as defined in [al) the act of overfishing is defined as ·
harvesting at a rate that is not consistentwith programs to rebuild the stock to above the
overfishedlevel. The stock assessment panel will develop ABC ranges based on a fishing
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mortality rate that achievesthe overfishedlevel during the prescribed recovery period.
The recoveryperiod is not to exceed 12 years for king_mackereland 7 years for Spanish

mackerel from the time the stocks are defined as being overfished.
c. When a stock is not overfished(as definedin [al), the act of overfishingis definedas a
harvest rate that, if continued,would lead to a state of the stock becomingoverfished. In
this case, the stock assessment panel should develop ABC ranges associated with the
objective or achievingthe target of OY.
d. For cobia, the act of overfishingis definedas a harvest rate that exceeds OY (currently
definedas MSY)on a continuingbasis.

Discussjon:
Bothfishingtargetsandoverfishinglevelsaregenerallyassociatedwith biologicalreferencepoints
estimatedfrom standardfisheriesmodels. The overfishinglevelincorporatesbiologicalconsiderationsonly,
namely,theriskof recruitmentoverfishing.The managementtarget, usuallyoptimumyield(OY) mayinclude
· 'biological,economic,social andother considerations(SPRMSC,1996).
Section(a) of the rejectedalternativeincludesa similarchangein the overfishingleY.el
for king andSpanish
in Section(a) of the proposedalternative,i.e., SPRis reducediroin30 percentSPR to
mackerelsas discussed
20 percentas recommendedby the Councils'SPRMSC,and approvedby the MSAP, SSCand Gulf Council.
Thisdefinition,however,doesnot clearlydistinguishSPRas static or transitional;thusit is not as definitive
as the proposedalternative.
Section (b) remains essentiallyunchangedexcept that the overfishinglevel is specifiedas the goal to be
achievedin overfishedstocks. The currentrecoveryperiodsof 12 yearsfor king and 7 years for Spanish
I and 5 yearsfor Spanishmackerel
mackerelare slightlymorethana generationtime,IOyearsfor king mack.ere
(MSAPReport1992),and theyhave been deemedan appropriateperiodfor remedialmanagementmeasures
to be effective.Becauseno mackerel
stocks are currentlyclassifiedas beingoverfished,the initial datesof the
recoveryperiodare no longerapplicableand are deleted.
Section(c) continuesto specifythat the ABCtarget is OY for stocks that are not overfished.
Cobia have been evaluatedby the MSAP using virtual populationassessments(VPA)since 1984. Size
sampling has been very sparse,and indicesof abundanceused to calibratethe VPAs are limitedin scope.
Section (d) is added in accordancewith the recommendationof the SPRMSCwhichstated that cobiabe
evaluatedbasedon a measureof overfishingonly. The definitionthat overfishingis a harvestrate that exceeds
· -thetargetOY on a continuingbasisallowsthecatchto fluctuatearoundthetarget; however,OY is not a quota
or ceiling. Continualr/ll'Yestsat levelsaboveOY wouldbe consideredas overfishing.
2.7.3.3 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - Section 12.6.1.1(a)(4)remains as follows:
a. A mackerelor cobia stock shall be considered overfishedif the spawning potential ratio
(SPR) is less than the target level percentage recommended by the assessment group,
approved by the Scientificand StatisticalCommittee(SSC)and adopted by the Councils.
The target level percentage shall not be less than 20 percent. (The Councils have
subsequentlyset a minimumindex for SPR of 30 percent for king mackerel and Spanish·
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mackerelwith the 1990 seasonal adjustment based on more recent data provided by the
assessment group and endorsed by the SSC.)
b. When a stock is overfished (as defined in [al), the act of overfishing is defined as
harvestingat a rate that is not consistentwith programs to rebuild the stock to the target
levelpercentage, and the assessment group will develop ABC ranges based on a fishing
mortality rate that will achieve and maintain at least the minimumspecified spawning
potentialratio (currentlyset at 30 percent). The recoveryperiod is not to exceed 12years
for king mackerelbeginningin 1985 and 7 years for Spanish mackerel beginning in 1987.
(Note: The revisedmechanismfor seasonalframeworkadjustments appears in Appendix
I.)
c. When a stock is not overfished (as defined in [al), the act of overfishingis definedas a
harvest rate that if continued, would lead to a state of the stock that would not at least
allowa harvest ofOY on a continuingbasis, and the assessment group will developABC
ranges based upon OY (currently MSY).
Djscussjon:TheSPRMSChasrecommendeda revisionof the minimumoverfishingJevelfor mackerelsfrom
30 percentSPRto 20 percentSPRwhichis moreconsistentwith similarstocksof fisn;=;Biomass
levelsshould
notfallbelowtheoverfishingbiomasslevel. Becauseof a paucityof data,however,cobiashould be evaluated
based on a measureof overfishingonly. These recommendationsshouldbe includedin order to provide
appropriatemanagementbasedon the best availableinfonnation.
2.7.4

Proyjde for the Develqpmentand Reviewof Stock AssessmentPanel Report

2.7.4.1 Propqsed Alternative: Section 12.6.1.l(b) ofth4:FMP is revised as follows:
The panel will prepare a written report with its recommendations for submission to the
Councilseach year (even years - full assessment, odd years - mini assessment) by such date
as may be specified by the Councils. The report will contain the scientific basis for their
recommendationsand indicatethe degree of reliabilitywhichthe Councils should place on the
recommended stock divisions,levels of catch, and options for nonquota controls of catch.
Discussion: The proposed alternativeis a clarificationof the currentprocedurefor conductingthe stock
assessmentsanddevelopingreports. The Councilswished.toincorporatethis modificationto specifythetype
of reportneededand the timeframefor receivingit.
2.7.4.2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - No change to the existing reporting procedure.
Djscussjon:Reportswouldcontinueto be developedwithoutspecificationof the typeof annual reportto be
developed.
2.7.4.3 Proposed Alternatjye: Section 12.6.1.l(c) of the FMP is revised as follows:
The Councils may take action based on the panel report or may take action based on
issues/'mformation
that surface separate from the assessmentgroup. The steps are as follows:
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1. Assessmentpanel report: The Councilswill consider the report and recommendations
of the Panel and such public commentsas are relevant to the Panel's report. A public
hearingwill be held at the timeand placewhere the Councilsconsider the Panel's report.
The Councilswill consulttheir AdvisoryPanels and Scientificand Statistical Committees
to review the report and provide advice prior to taking final action. After receiving
public input, the Councilswill make findingson the need for changes.
2. Information separate from assessment panel report: The Councils will consider
informationthat surfacesseparate fromthe assessment group. Councilstaff willcompile
the information and analyze the impacts oflikely alternatives to address the particular
situation. The Councilstaffreport willbepresented to the Council. A public hearing will
be held at the time and place where Councils consider the Councilstaff report. The
Councilswill consult their Advisory Panels and Scientificand Statistical Committeesto
reviewthe report and provide advice prior to taking final action. Arter receivingpublic
input, the Councilswill make findings on the need for changes.
· Discussion: The Councilshave always convenedthe SSC and AP to review MSAP reports regarding
· frameworkadjustments;howeverthere may be occasionswhere informationoutsidethe Stock Assessment
Reportsurfacesandshouldbe considered.For example,in the 1995/1996MSAP report,Atlanticgroupking
mackerelweredeterminedto havea SPR of over50 percent;however,both the South AtlanticCounciland its
MackerelAP hadreceivedinformationthat wouldsupporta lower estimate.These changesto the framework
seasonaladjustmentwouldallowthe Councils'staffs to developseparatereports basedon other information,
e.g., from the industry,and to reviewand receivecommentson these reportsfrom theirAPs and SSCsprior
to takingaction.
2.7.4.4 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - No Change.to Section 12.6.1.l(c).•

Discussion:
Withno change,theMSAPreportwillcontinueto be the primruy,if not the only, documentupon
and theirAPs and SSCswouldbase theirdecisionsregardingseasonaladjustments.This
whichthe CoW1Cils
limitation couldprecludethe Councilsfromconsideringsome relevantinformation,particularlysocialand
economicdata that are especiallyneededto addressallocations.
2.7.5

Seasonal Framework Items

2.7.5.1 Proposed Alternative: Section 12.6.1.l(d) ofthe FMP is revised in part as follows:
d.

changes are needed in the following,the Councils willadvise the Regional Director of
the Southeast Region of the National Marine Fisheries Service (RD) in writing of their
recommendations,accompanied by the assessment panel's report, relevant background
material, and public comment:

I(

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

MSYs,
overfishinglevels
TACs,
quotas (includingzero quotas),
trip limits,
bag limits (includingzero bag limits),
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g. minimum sizes,
h. reallocation of Atlantic group Spanish mackerel,
i. gear restriction (ranging from modifying current regulations to a complete
prohibition),
j. permit requirements, or
k. season/area closure and reopening (including spawning closure).
Discussion: The followingchangesare proposed:
b.

OverfishingleyeJs:The provisionfor adjustingthe overfishinglevelby regulatoryamendment(notice
action)was introducedin Amendment5 and utilizedin seasonaladjustmentsin 1990 and 1991as the
stockassessmentpanelobtaineda betterdata base. Recentinterpretationof the frameworkprocedure
whetherthe levelcould be adjusted
opinedthatsinceit wasnot includedinthis SectionD, it was W1clear
other than by plan amendment,a costly and slow process. Like the determinationof MSY, the
overfishinglevelis a scientificfinding. This actionwouldallowadjustmentof the overfishinglevel in
the same mannerthat MSY is set.

d

Quotas(includingzeroquotM): This changeis a clarificationthat zero quotas._:at:e
an optionwithinthe
framework. Some coastalpelagicsmay be susceptibleto overfishingwith rapid increasesin fishing
effort. The mackerelstocksdeclineddramaticallyin the late 1970's and 1980's. Setting a zeroquota
would allowthe CoW1cils
to addressrapid stock depletion,if necessazy.

f.

Bag Jjmits (includingzero bag limits): This changeis also a clarificationthat zero bag limitsare an
option withinthe framework. Somecoastal pelagicsmay be susceptibleto overfishingwith rapid
increases in fishingeffort. The mac~erelstocks declineddramaticallyin the late 1970's and 1980's.
Settinga zero bag limitswouldallowthe CoW1cils
to addressrapidstock depletion,if necessary.

h.

Reallocation
ofAtlanticSpanishmackerel:Becausemorethan half of the recreationalallocationhas not
beenmetsince1992,the commercialindustiyhas requestedrevisitingthe recreational/commercial
split
of AtlanticSpanishmackerel.The originalallocationset in Amendment2, based on landingsfrom1979
through 1985,resultedin a 76 percentcommercial,24 percentrecreationalsplit of Spanish mackerel.
In 1989withAmendment4, the Councilsdeterminedthat the allocationwas inappropriatefor fivemain
reasons. The Spanishmackerelresourcewas consideredoverfishedduring the timeperiod usedto set
allocations. The commercialcatchesincreaseddisproportionatelyduring the mid-l 970s, duringthe
period when the resourcebegan to declineand becamemore compressedgeographically. Catches
declinedin North Carolina,South Carolina,and Georgia. The CoW1cilsknewthat the quantitative
informationon recreationalcatches were underestimated. At the time the Atlantic group Spanish
mackerelresourcewasreducedand harvestcapacityand demandof both user groupsexpandedto where
either groupcould harvestall or most of the availableresource,it becamemoreequitableto sharethe
resourcebetweenuser groups. The CoW1cils
concludedthat an equitableallocationmaximizedthe net
socioeconomic
benefitsavailablefromthe resource. As Spanishmackerelhave recoveredand extended
intotheirtraditionalrange,commercialfishermenhaverequestedreconsiderationof the allocation;since
the recreationalsectorhas not taken its allocationin recentyears.
·
In Amendment4, the CoW1cilschose to reallocateSpanish mackerelbetweenthe recreationaland·
commercialsectors by implementinga mechanismwherebyany increase in TAC would be divided
betweenthetwosectorswith 10 percentof that increasegoing to the commercialsector and 90 percent
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of that increasegoingto the recreationalsector (Table 14). If TACwas reduced,the allocationswould
have remained the same. This actionwas implemented,in part, because of re-estimates of historic
recreationalcatches,but alsoto addresssocialand economicimpactssustained by the recreationalsector
due to growth in the numberof both commercialand recreationalfishermenand a growing interestin
fishing for Spanish mackerel. The Councilsdecidedthat a more equitable allocationwouldbe 50/50;
but to implementsuch a drastic changeimmediatelywould createtoo many negativeimpactsupon the
commercialfishery. With a gradualchange of allocationpercentagewith each increasein TACover
time,the impactswouldbe lesswhilestill achievingthe desired goal of a 50/50 division. Therefore,the·
Councils chose to implement the changes in allocation incrementallyto each sector's allocation
accordingly.
Such social and economicimpacts may occur for eithersector of this fishery withoutchangesin TAC
and at anygiventimeduringthe fishingyear,i.e.,Floridanet ban. For these reasons,the Councilswould
liketo makechangesin reallocationof theresourcein a timelymannerthrough the frameworkto mitigate
thenegativesocial and economicimpactsthat eithersector might enduregiven suchstructural changes
that occurrapidly, like shifts in effort.
i.

Gear restriction(rangingfrom modifyingcurrent regulationsto a completep~qhibition).Thischange
is a clarificationthat restrictinggear can includecompleteprohibitionof somea-gear
types. TheSouth
AtlanticCouncilhas beenconcernedthatmodifieddrift nets are beingused in the king mackerelfishery.
The Councilhas been frustrated in its attempts to prevent the use of this gear because of definitions
within the FMP. Making changes through the framework would allow the Councils to make the
necessaryadjustmentsto clarifytheir intentwhen confusionexistsover the prohibitionof gear.

k.

Season/areaclosuresandreopenings(includingspav.ningclosures): This change is further clarification
that spawningclosures are includedin frameworkadjustments. ,
2.7.5.2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo -No Change to Section 12.6.1.l(d).
d. If changes are needed in MSYs, TA Cs, quotas, bag limits, size limits,vessel trip limits,
closedseasons or areas, gear restrictions,or initial requirement of permits for each stock
of king or Spanish mackerel or cobia, the Councils will advise the Regional Director of
the Southeast Region of the National Marine Fisheries Service (RD) in writing of their
recommendations,accompanied by the assessment panels' report, relevant background
material and public comment.

Djscussjon: The Councils' flexibilityto implementneededchanges in seasonal harvestis limited to those
actions specifiedabove. Joint plan amendmentsmay not be implementedin time for the followingfishing
season. (This amendmentis an example.)
2.7.6

Council Responsibility for Re2ulatirni Mi2ratory Groups

2.7.6.1 Proposed Alternative: Section 12.6.1.1 (d) is further modified to provide that the
SAFMC is to set regulations within the commercial sub allocation for the northern
area of the Eastern Zone (Dade through Volusia Counties, Florida) for the
commercial fishery for Gulf group king mackerel as follows:
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Paragraph 2:
Re(ommendationswith respect to the Atlantic migratory groups of king and Spanish
mackerel will be the responsibility of the South Atlantic Council,and those for the
Gulf migratorygroups of king and Spanish mackerel will be the responsibility of the
Gulf Council.Exceptthat the SAFMCwill have responsibilityto set vessel trip limits,
closedseasonsor areas, or gear restrictionsfor the northern area of the Eastern Zone
(DadethroughVolusiaCounties, Florida) for the commercial fishery for Gulfgroup
king mackerel. This report shall be submitted by such data as may be specifiedby
the Councils.
Discussion: This area is in the jurisdictionof the SAFMC;however,at times, fishennen must travel to
of bothCouncilsin orderto addressmanagementof both migratorygroups in the same
meetingsandhearings
geographicarea. Thisalternativewouldprovidefor managementby onlyone Council(SouthAtlanticCouncil)
in thisarea;consequently,fishennendesiringto have inputto managementdecisionsin this area shouldsave
time and moneyby only beingrequiredto addressone Council.
2.7.6.2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo-The GMFMC continu~:j9manage Gulfgroup
king mackerel seasonally on Florida's east coast.
·
Discussion: While allocationsamong the user groups are fixed in ratios, the GMFMCwould continueto
resolvemanagementissueswithinthecommercialfisheryin the SAFMC'sarea of jurisdiction. The no change
optionwouldrequirefishennento continueto fish under thejurisdictionsof both the SouthAtlanticand Gulf
Councils;therebycontinuingthe addedburdensof addressingtwo Councils.
2.7.7

Seasonal Adjustment ReviewPeriod

2.7.7.1 RejectedAltematjve: Section 12.6.1.l(f) in the first paragraph is revised as follows:
f. If the RD concursthat the Councils' recommendationsare consistent with the goals and
objectives of the plan, the National Standards, and other applicable law, he shall
implementthe regulationsby proposed and final rules in the Federal Re2ister prior to the
appropriate fishingyear or such dates as may be agreed upon with the Councils,but in
no case longer than (60) (90) days after receipt of the Councils' request.
Discussion: This alternativewould set a time limit for response by NMFS to approveor disapprovethe
seasonalregulatoryaction. The 1995 regulatoryamendmentsubmittedby the Councilsin June of 1995was
not implementedby October. A 60-daytime limit, however,may be difficultfor NMFSto meet.
2.7.7.2 Proposed Alternative: Status Quo -Section 12.6.1.l(f) continues to read as follows:
f. If the RD concursthat the Councils' recommendationsare consistent with the goalsand
objectives of the plan, the National Standards, and other applicabie law, he shall
implementthe regulationsby proposed and final rules in the Federal Rei:jster prior to the
appropriate fishingyear or such dates as may be agreed upon with the Councils.
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Discussion: Administrative requirementshave become increasinglyburdensome for both the Councilsand
NMFS. The NMFS has also experienceda reduction in personnel and an increasing workload. Requiringa
time limit for action on seasonal regulatory amendments for coastal migratory pelagics could impede
implementationof other regulatoryactions and amendmentsthat might not be consistent with the priorities of
the Councils or NMFS.
2.7.8

Framework Actions Authorized by the Re,:iona! Director

2.7.8.1 Proposed Alternative: The remainder (other than the first paragraph) of Section
12.6.1.l(f) is revised as follows:
Appropriate regulatory changes that may be implemented by the Regional
Director by proposed and final rules in the federal Re,:jster are:

1.

Adjustment of the point estimates of MSY for cobia, for Spanish
mackerel within a range of 15.7 million pounds to 19.7 million pounds,
and for king mackerel within a range of 21.9d.._tq,i)lion
pounds to 35.2
millio.npounds. Adjustment of the overfishing. level for king and Spanisti
mackerels.

2.

Setting total allowable catches (TACs) for each stock or migratory group
of fish which should be managed separately, as identified in the FMP
provided:
a.
No TAC may exceed the best point estimate of MSY by more
than 10 percent.
b.
No TAC may exceed the upper range of ABC if it results in
overfishing as defined in Section 12.6.1.l(A)(4).
c.
Downward adjustments of TAC of any amount are allowed in
order to protect the stock and prevent overfishing.
d.
Reductions or increases in allocations as a result of changes in
the TAC are to be as equitable as may be practical utilizing
similar percentage changes to allocations for participants in a
fishery.

3.

Adjusting user group allocations in response to changes in TACs
according to the formula specified in the FMP.

4.

The reallocation of Spanish mackerel between recreational and
commercial fishermen may be made through the framework after
consideration of changes in the social and/or economic characteristics of
the fishery. Such allocation adjustments shall not be greater than a ten
percent change in one year to either sector's allocation. Changes may be
implemented over several years to reach a desir~d goal, but must be
assessed each year relative to changes in TAC and social and/or·
economic impads to either sector of the fishery. (See Propose<!
Alternative 2.7.5.1.)
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5.

Modifying (or implementing for a particular species):
a.
quotas (including zero quotas)
b.
trip limits
c.
bag limits (including zero bag limits)
d.
minimum sizes
e.
re-allocation of Atlantic group Spanish mackerel by no more
than 10 percent per year to either the commercial or recreational
sector.
f.
gear restriction (ranging from modifying current regulations to
a complete prohibition)
g.
permit requirements, or
h.
season/area closures and reopenings (including spawning
closure)

Authority is also granted to the Regional Director to close any fishery, i.e., revert
any bag limit to zero and close and reopen any commercial fishery, once a quota
has been established through the procedure described above and such quota has
been filled. When such action is necessary, the Regional Director will recommend
that the Secretary publish a notice in the Federal Regisley·as soon as possible.
Discussion: The allowable recommendations by the Councils provided in framework Section D are specified
as being allowableregulatory changes that may be made by the RD. These changes also clarify the authority
of the RD to close a fisherywhena quota is reached or reopen it when needed. Recent efforts by the Councils
to initiatechanges by seasonal framework adjustment werejudged to be beyond the authority specified in the
frameworlcbecauseof inconsistenciesin the wording in various sections. The above changes have been made
to clarifywhat the RD may implement regarding regulatory changes as.recommended by the Councils. These
changes will eliminate inconsistencies found in earlier attempts to implement framework changes.
2.7.8.2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo• Section 12.6.1.1(1), after the first paragraph,
remains:
Appropriate regulatory changes which may be implemented by the Regional
Director by notice action in the federal Register include:
1.

Adjustment of the point estimates of MSY for cobia, for Spanish
mackerel within a range ofl5 million pounds to 19.7 million pounds, and
for king mackerel within a range of 21.9 million pounds to 35.2 million
pounds.

2.

· Setting total allowable catches (TACs) for each stock or group of fish
which should be managed separately, as identified in the FMP provided:
a.
No TAC may exceed the best point estimate of MSY by more
than ten percent.
b.
No TAC may exceed the upper range of ABC if it results in
overfishing as defined in Section 12.6.1.1 (A)(4).
c.
Downward adjustments of TAC of any amount are allowed in
order to protect the stock and prevent overfishing.
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d.

Reductions or increases in allocations as a result of changes in
the TAC are to be as equitable as may be practical utilizing
similar percentage changes to allocations for participants in a
fishery. (Changesin bag limits cannot always accommodatethe
; exact desired levelof change).

3.

Adjusting user group allocations in response to changes in TACs
according to the formula specifiedin the FMP.

4.

Implementing or modifying quotas, adjusted quotas, bag limits, size
limits, vessel trip limits, closed seasons or areas, gear restrictions, or
initial requirementof penriitsas necessary to limit the catch of each user
group to its allocation.

Djscussjon:
·Thestatus quo optionwouldcontinueconfusionregardingthe authorityof the RD to implement
recommendations
of the Councilsthroughtheframeworkprocessand aggravatethe Councils'attemptsto make
seasonalchanges.
2.8 Revise Optimum Yield to Conform to the OverfishingDefinition
2.s.1

Optimum '\'.icl!1

2.8.1.1 Rejected Alternative: Revise Section12.5.1.1 as follows:

Optimum yield (OY) is any harvest levelwhich maintains, or is expected to maintain, over
time,a survival rate of biomass into the stock of spawning age mackerel or cobia to achieve
at least a 40 percentspawningpotentialratio (SPR) population level, relative to the SPR that
wouldoccur with no fishing. The Council's intent is to ensure the weight of spawningstock
does not decrease below 40 percent of the spawning stock that would occur in an unfished
fishery.
Djscussjon· The South Atlantic Councilhas chosen an optimumyield of 40 percent SPR to ensure the
maximum long-termbenefitfrom the coastalpelagicstocks. This actioncoincideswith the changesto the
overfishing definition. By setting a target level of 40 percent SPR, the Councilis choosing a risk averse
strategythatmaydrivespawningstocklevelsawayfromtheoverfishedlevel.This strategyshould,in the long
term,providefor a more stablefisheryand allowfor morelatitudewhenconsideringsocial and/oreconomic
impacts.
2.8.1.2 Proposed Alternative: Section 12.5.1.1 is modifiedto read as follows:
The SouthAtlanticCouncil'starget levelor optimumyield(OY)is 40 percent static SPR. The

Gulf Council's target level or OY is 30 percent static SPR. ABC is calculated based on the
target levelor OY (SAFMC =40 percent static SPR and GMFMC =30 percent static SPR)•.
Djscussion:Currentspecificationsof MSYfor king and Spanishmackerelmay be excessive. Continuingto
specifyoptimumyieldfor mackerelsat theseMSYlevelscoulddrive the spawningstocktoward the overfished·
level. This phenomenon
may
occur.becausemackerels
areasare currentlynear.the
level
.
.
. in some
.
. .overfished
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(Section2.7.3.1)(MSAP 1996). By establishinga target levelOYs in the form of static SPRs that are based
on conservativebiologicalanalyses,the Councilshave adopteda more risk adversestrategythat will allowfor
them to better track the status and/or recoveryof stocks. Furthermore,the frameworkprocedurewill allow
adjustmentsin TAC to meet the OY target.
2.8.1.3 Rejected Alternative: Revise Section 12.5.1.1 as follows:
Optimumyield (OY)for king and Spanish mackerels is any harvest levelwhich maintains, or
is expectedto maintain, over time, a survival rate of biomass of spawning age mackerel at a
spawning potential ratio (SPR) population level between (:ZOand 40 percent).
The levelof yield withinthis biologicalrange is to be determined through modification by any
relevant economic, social, or ecological factors.
OY for cobia is a harvest level equal to MSY or 2.2 millionpounds.
Discussion:The SPR level is equivalentto an ABC that relates only to the biologicalconditionof the stock.
Setting the SPR level at a safe biologicalrangeabove the definedlevelof overfishing.providesthe Councils
with the flexibilityto adjust catch levelsto user needs and ecologicalconditions. ·
OY forcobiais set at MSY,currently2.2 millionpounds,in accordwith the recommendationof the SPRMSC
that, becauseof limiteddata, SPR not be usedfor cobia.

3.0 REGULATORYIMPACTREVIEW
3.1 Introduction
The NationalMarineFisheriesService(NMFS)requiresa RegulatoryImpactReview(RIR) for all regulatory

actionsthat are of public interest. The R1Rdoes three things: (1) it providesa comprehensivereviewof the
level and incidenceof impactsassociatedwith a proposedor final regulatoryaction, (2) it provides a review
of the problems and policy objectivespromptingthe regulatoryproposals and an evaluationof the major
alternativesthatcouldbe usedto solvethe problem,and (3) it ensures that the regulatoryagencysystematically
andcomprehensively
considersallavailablealternativesso that the publicwelfare can be enhancedin the most
efficientand cost effectiveway.
The R1Ralsoservesas the basisfor determiningwhetheranyproposedregulationsare a "significantregulatoiy
action"under certaincriteriaprovidedin ExecutiveOrder 12866 and whetherthe proposedregulationswill
havea significanteconomicimpacton a substantialnumberof small entitiesin compliancewith the Regulatoiy
FlexibilityActofl980 (RFA)..
This R1Ranaly7.Cs
the impactsof the proposedchangesin regulationsaffectingthe commercialand recreational
sectors of the coastalmigratorypelagic fisheriesin the Gulf and SouthAtlantic.
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3.2 Problems and Objectives

Thegeneralproblemsand objectivesare enwneratedin the FMP, as amended,and in Sections 1.2, 1.3,and 1.4
of this document. Section 1.5 delineatesthe pwpose and need for the present plan amendment This plan
amendmentaddresseseight sets of issues, namely: (I) identificationof two new problemsin the fishery,(2)
gear regulation, (3) transfer at sea of commercialAtlantic Spanish mackerel, (4) king mackerelstock
identification,
(5) fishingpermitregulation,(6) species specificregulation,(7) revision of seasonal framework
adjustment,and (8) optimumyield definition.
3.3 Methodology and Framework for Analysis

Ideally, the expectedpresent values of net yield streams over time associatedwith the different alternatives
would be compared in evaluatingimpacts. Net yield streams in the present context mean producerand
consumerswpluses in the commercialsectors,producerswplus in the for-hire sector, and consumerswplus
of private anglers. Unfortunately,estimates of the yield streams and their associatedprobabilitiesare not
available.Theapproachthentakenin analyzingthe potentialimpacts of the various alternativesis to describe
· and/orquantifythe changes in short-termnet benefits. A qualitativediscussionof long-termimpactsis also
attempted.
·
~:,,_..
3.4 Impacts or Management Alternatives'
2.1 Additional Problems in the Fishery
2.1.1

Prqposed Alternative: Add problems 11. Localized reduction in abundance or fish due
to high fishing pressure; &f!d12. Disruption or markets.

.

.

2.1.2

Rejected
Alternative: Status Quo - No change to problems in the fishery.

Localizeddepletionor reductionin abundanceand marketdisruptionare particularlypertinent to thecoastal
migratoryfisherydue to the presenceof quota/allocationfor some specieslike king and Spanish mackereland
the migratorynature of speciesin this fishery. A problemof this sort arose in the Gulf group king mackerel
fisherywhenan allocationwas fished out before a group of fishermenin another geographicalarea couldfish
at their historical level. The Gulf Council has already requested three emergency actions (two were
implementedandonewas disapprovedby the Secretaryof Commerce)to address this typeof problem. While
the commercialsectoris susceptibleto this type of problem,the recreationalsector is not totally immuneto it.
The expansionof the longlinefishery for dolphinoff South Carolinahas raised concernamong charterboat
operators regardingtheir access to the fish. Table 6 depicts the commerciallandingsof dolphin in South
Carolina,and shows that in the first six monthsalone of 1995 landingswere more than twice thoseof total
annual landingsfor 1993 and 1994. This surge in commerciallandingshas been perceivedas potentially
detrimentalto the charterboatoperationin this area.
In a sense, this problem is a subset of a moreencompassingproblem regardingopen access manageme_nt
of
the fishery.Thatis, an increasein fishing effort in one or moreareas of fishingthat translates into an increase
in total fishing effort would eventuallycreate economicinefficiency. Open access solutions to this type of

'Managementmeasuresare numberedas in Section2 foreasyreference.
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problem,such as area and gear-typequotas,may addressshort-termsocioeconomicissues; however,similar
typesof problemswill ariseif overalleffortis not controlledthroughsomeform oflimited access management.
2.2 Gear Reevlation
2.2.1

Specification of Allowable Gear in South Atlantic and Mid-Atlantic

2.2.1.1 Proposed Alternative: Only the following gear is allowable:
a. Directed Atlantic migratory group Spanish mackerel fishery: hook-and-line,
(handline, rod and reels, and bandit gear); and run around nets, stab nets, and
cast nets.
b. Directed Atlantic migratory group king mackerel fishery south of Cape Lookout
within the South Atlantic Council's area of jurisdiction is limited to hook-and-line
gear. Multigear trips, consisting of mixed species including king mackerel not to
exceed 3,500 pounds, are allowed north of Cape Lookout.
c. Vesselswith a coastal migratory permit fishingfor or posiessing Atlantic Spanish
mackerel on· Florida's east coast are limited to two run-around gill nets of
different mesh sizes. Neither may exceed 800 yards, and only one may be fished
at a given time. The maximum soak time is 1 hour, and nets must be marked with
a maximum of9 dissimilar floats (different from normal net buoys and marked
with the permit number) spaced every 100 yards or less.
d. Directed coastal migratory pelagicfisheries ii) the SAFMC's and MAFMC's area
of jurisdiction, excluding little tunny north of Cape Lookout, cero, king, and
Spanish mackerel; surface longline; and hook-and-line gear including manual,
electric, or hydraulic rod and reels, and bandit gear.
e. Drift net rules in place now only apply south of Cape Lookout.
2.2.1.2 Proposed Alternative: Specification of experimental gear in the South and Mid-Atlantic.
In consultation with the Council, the Regional Director may issue permits for
experimental gear (for coastal pelagics in the SAFMC and MAFMC area) on a limited
basis provided that a process is implemented to collect data on the use of the particular
gear concurrently with issuance of the permit. The data collected would be reviewed by
the assessment group as soon as possible after the gear has been in use for 12 months or
some specifiedperiod of time. The Councilwould review the data and the group's report
and determine whether the gear should be allowed. Any changes would be made by plan
amendment. It would be the Council's intent to allow the sale of catch from experimental
gear.
2.2.1.3 Proposed Alternative: Specification of nonconforming gear in the South and Mid
Atlantic. Possession of coastal pelagics aboard a vessel using nonconforming gear,
including the shark drift gill net fishery, is limited to the bag limit for species with a bag
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limitin the SAFMC,GMFMC, and MAFMC's area of jurisdiction. Species with no bag
limit, unlimited.
2.2.1.4 Rejected
Alternative:No Change - do not specify allowable gear but continue
gear prohibitions in the South Atlantic area.
Thereare currentlymany gear types prohibitedfor directedharvest of coastalpelagics,particularlyking and
Spanish mackerel. The prohibitedgear types,however,vary from speciesto species. This conditionalone
presentscertainenforcement
problems.Theappearanceof geartypesthat are modificationsof those prohibited
wouldundoubtedly
presentadditionalandmorecomplexenforcementproblems. In this regard the enumeration
of those gear allowedfor each of the managedspecies,as done in ProposedAlternative2.2.l .l, simplifies
enforcementand reducespotentialconfusionin complyingwith regulations. ProposedAlternative2.2.1.3
placesa clarifyingconditionintheevent that nonconforminggear types,presumablyusedfor harvestingother
species,areon-boardthe regulatedvessels. Sincethe enumeratedallowablegear typesare the onescurrently
used in the fishery,the proposedalternativeswould have minimaladverseeffects on the profitabilityof the .
industryoverthe short run.
Whileenforcement
is simplified,theproposedlimitationon allowablegearwould definitelyhave someimpact
on innovation.Geartypesthatmaybe moreeconomicallyefficientwhilenot biolomly destructivemaynot
be developed.In this regard,the benefitsof the proposedmeasuresin termsof simplifyingenforcementmay
notoutweightheeconomiccostsof preventinginnovationin the harvest ofregulated species. To someextent,
this negative impact on innovationmay be reduced by Proposed Alternative 2.2.1.2, which addresses
experimentalgear. The classificationas experimentalgearbecomesof utmost importancein this regard.
Item(c) of ProposedAlternative2.2.1.1 has ramificationsnot shared by the other items. This particularrule
wouldlimittheuse of certainsizesofnets for harvestingSpanishmackereloff the East Coast of Florida. This
furtherrestrictionon the fisheryand some of its ramificationsare discussedbelow.
TheMSAP has estimatedthe medianSPR of the SouthAtlanticgroupof Spanishmackerelat the beginning
ofl995/96 to be 55 percent(MSAPReport, 1995). This panel has thereforeconsideredthis stock to be not
overfished.Thepanelalsoconcludedthat evenvery largecatchesin 1995/96will onlymarginallyincreasethe
risk of SPR fallingbelow 20 percent.
From 1987/88 through 1991/92,the commercialfisheryclosed about 9 to 10 monthsafter it openedand
exceededits allocationby as high as 52 percent. For the last 3 years, the commercialharvest approximated
thecommercialallocation,and the fisherydid not experienceany closureduringthese years. The commercial
trip limits adoptedfor these 3 years enabledthe fisheryto remain openthroughoutthe fishing season. It is
notedthat therecreational
sectorhas neverfishedits allocationsince 1987/88. This underrunhas becomemore
significantwith the adoptionof a 50/50 commercial/recreational
allocationof the Atlanticgroup of Spanish
mackerel.
The number of vessels with home ports in Florida (east coast) throughNorth Carolinapermittedto fish
commercially
for coastalmigratorypelagicsare the ones most likelyto fish for the Atlanticgroup of Spanish
mackerel.Additionalvesselsin the FloridaKeyslisted as havinghomeports in the westcoast of Floridamay
: also fish for this species. The numberof vesselsfrom the east coast of Florida throughNorth Carolinahas
increasedfrom947in 1987/88to 1,347in 1993/94(Table2). While Table2 shows a relativelylargeincrease·
•· in the numberof vessels (andmost target Atlanticmigratorygroup Spanishmackerelduringthe season),the
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number actually hovered around 1,300, if the 1987/88 period is excluded. In additionto increasesin the
numberof vesselsfishingAtlanticmigratoiygroupSpanishmackerel,the length of nets used in the fisheryhas
also increasedoverthe sameperiod. It is likelythat a good portion of recentincreasesin catches over a shorter
period is accountedfor by the reported increasesin the size of nets used.
The proposed reduction in net size together with a limit on soak time would put a restraint on harvests in
addition to that already imposedby the trip limits. This conditionwouldhelp spread harvest of the quota
throughoutthe fishingseasonand may result in better pricesfor fishermenand relativelybetter qualityof fish
for conswners.Suchbenefits,nonetheless,haveto be weighedagainstthe potential inefficiencythat maybefall
the industry. This measure then is likelyto adverselyaffectlarger vessels and to positivelyimpactsmaller
vessels, thereby redistributingcatches from larger to smallervessels. Whethersuch redistributionresults in
on the cost and return configurationof these
positive,negative,or zerochangesin industzyprofitabilitydepends
vessel classes.

In pureeconomicterms, large capacitygear may produce significantnet benefits to fishermenusing that gear
and to conswners,despitethe fact that prices are lower than if smaller scaleboats and gear were used. In this
way,givingmoreSpanishmackerelcatchto smallerboats probably involvessome efficiencylosses andhence
some net losses of consumerand producerbenefits. Althoughcurrentcost and earningsinformationis not
availableto describethe magnitudeof these losses, few wouldargue that large neigeai is not moreefficient
than smaller net gear and hook and line gear used by smallerboats. It is sometimesargued that largeboats
receivea lowerprice per pound for Spanishmackerelthan smaller boats, thus creating less benefit per pound
than fromsmallboats. That argument,however,ignoresthe fact that costs associatedwith catchinga pound
of Spanish mackerelon average are probably considerablylower for large boats than for small boats. If
operationalcost savings more than compensatefor per unit revenue differences,then net profits to producers
withlargevesselsshould be larger; and aggregateproducerbenefits are larger with largescale gear than with
smallerscale gear, if all other factors are equal.
Empiricalanalysisto confinn that prices to largevessels are really loweris not available. Available evidence
on seasonalpricesto largeandsmallboats (NMFS, 1991) does not isolatethe potential effects of fluctuations
in quantity landedduring the period when exvesselprices are monitored. Hence, pricesto large vesselsmay
not be loweron averagethan those to smallerboats, suggestingfurther that producer surplus createdby large
vesselsin the fisherymay be larger than the producersurplus created by smaller boats for the same quantity
of Spanish mackerel.
·
Managementthatdirectlyaffectsthe economicsof the fishery,i.e., managementunder individualtransferable
quotas(ITQs),wouldprobablycreategreatereconomicbenefitsthan inputcontrol schemessuch as trip limits,
or competitivefishingunderno action. An ITQ program wouldallow fishermento responddirectly to market
signalsto avoidlow exvesselprices from floodedmarkets. ITQs would also address over-capacityproblems
in the fishery directlyby allowingthose with the highest-valueduse of the fishery to buy out others.
2.2.2

Specification
ofAllowable
Gearfor GulfGroupKineMackerel

2.2.2.1

ProposedAlternative:Gulf group king Mackerel may be taken only by hook-and
line (includinglongline) and run-around gill nets. Possession is prohibited aboard a
vessel with a drift gill net. This proposal is not intended to prohibit possession .
aboard appropriately permitted multispecies vessels with other fishing gear aboard
(i.e. spiny lobster traps, shrimp trawls, fish traps, and stone crab traps). The
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• (i.e. spiny lobster traps, shrimp trawls, fish traps, and stone crab traps). The
incidentalcatch allowancefor purse seine vesselsof up to 1 percent of king mackerel
and 10 percent for Spanish mackerel of all fish aboard remains in effect.
2.2.2.2 Rejected Alternative: Nit Chanee • Section 12.6.8.1.1 remains Gulf group king
mackerelmay be taken onlywith the followinggear: hook-and-line and run-around
gill nets•
. The ProposedAlternativeis similar to the proposedprovisionfor the harvest of Atlantic migratorygroup
.. Spanishmackerel.It wouldsimplifyenforcement
of theexistingprohibitionon certaingeartypes. In addition,
thismeas\U'e
wouldlimit the harvestof kingmackerelto those employingtraditionalgearused in thefishery.
Whileenforcementis simplified,the proposedlimitationon allowablegear wouldhavean adverseimpacton
innovatioILGeartypes whichmay be moreeconomicallyefficientwhilenot biologicallydestructivemaynot
. be developed.In this regard,the benefitsof the proposedmeasuresin termsof simplifyingenforcementmay
. notoutweightheeconomiccostsof preventinginnovationin the harvestof regulatedspecies. Unlikethe case
..forthe AtlanticmigratorygroupSpanishmackerel,this measurehas no mitigatingconditionthat wouldallow
innovativegear types to be introducedto the fishery. It does,however,contain a !Jrovisionthat wouldallow
multispecies-permitted
vesselsto fish for mackerelwhiletheyhave onboardother gear'.'"types
used for catching
other species,i.e., spiny lobster,stone crabs, and shrimp. These gears are not generallyused for targeting
mackerel.In addition,the conditionfor retainingincidentalcatch of Gulfgroup kingmackerelin purseseine
vesselsis retained.
2.3 Transfer of Spanish Mackerel at Sea
2.3.1

RejectedAlternative: Transfer of Atlantic Spanish mackerel betweenpermitted vessels
engagedin harvest for commercialpurposes within this region is allowed only under the
followingconditions:
a. Transfer is allowedif directed harvesting gear used to harvest the Spanish mackerel
being transferred is allowablenet gear. Spanish mackerel harvested with other than
directed allowable net harvesting gear shall not be transferred.
b. Transfer shall only take place in the EEZ between permitted vessels.
c. The Spanish mackerel removed from the directed harvesting gear aboard the
harvesting vessel shall be isolated aboard the vessel and shall not exceed the
applicable daily vessel limit specified in this subsection. All fish exceeding the
applicable daily vessel limit shall remain entangled in the meshes of the net until
another vesseloperated by a person possessing a valid permit (applicable to himself
or the vessel)is withinSOyards of the vessel from which the transfer shall take place.
The fishshallthen be removed from the net in a continuous process and transferred
singlyor in a container to the second vessel. The quantity of fish transferred to any
single vessel shall not exceed the applicable daily harvest limit.

2.3.2

Proposed Alternative: No Change - do not allow transfer at sea
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It is reasonabl~ to expect that the Rejected Alternative could reduce mortality of Spanish mackerelby
eliminatingdiscardsof fish alreadycaughtin the net. To the extent that vessels involvedin this practiceabide
by the daily trip/possessionlimit, some positiveshort- and Jong-runbenefitscan accrueto the fisheiy. The
short-nmbenefitscome in the form oflower fishing cost. Vessels that wouldhave incurredcost by spending
timefishingwouldbe simply transportingfish from the sea to the dock. In addition,larger vessels that catch
more fish than the trip limit aJlowswouldnot be forced to sort out fish for discardingif the crew feels that
retaining fish caught would make them exceedthe trip limits. The long-runbenefits come in the formof a
possible increasein abundancefrom avoidingunintendedfishing mortality. This conditionmay bringabout
an increasein future quota or simplya reductionin fishingcost due to less fishing time expended.
The downsideof thismeasureis thatenforcementof trip limitswouldbe complicated. Smallervessels that haul
fishfromlargervesselsto the dockcan go back and forth as many times as possible, despitethe fact that these
vessels are subject to the daily trip and possessionlimits. The complicatingfactor here is that thesevessels
are not restrictedto any numberof trips. It is only requiredthat they do not exceed the daily trip limits. As
the numberof theset;ypesof vesselsincreases,so does the complicationin enforcement. The cost ofoperating
thesevesselscouldlimitthe proliferationof such practice; however,the strength of prevailingmarketdemand
may outweighthe cost.
Thereis alsothe possibilitythat largervesselscouldbe riggedto catch significantlylargw nwnbers of fish than
the trip limit. Whilethe transfercan only be done amongpermittedvessels,the currentpermitting systemis
not restrictiveenoughto preventsomeoperatorsoflarge vesselsfrom securingpermits for their smallervessels.
While the advantage of reducing mortality, as discussed above, is not precluded by this possible fishing
scenario,the possibilityof floodingthe marketover a short period time is real.
In sunuruuy,the benefitsfromthe RejectedAlternativewouldheavily dependon the enforcementof trip limits.
2.4

KineMackerelStockIdentification
2.4.1 ProposedAlternative: Afterthe next stockassessmentand after staff has prepareda
detailed analysis of the impact of establishing boundaries for management, the Councils
will evaluateimpactsof establishingpermanentjurisdictionalboundariesand separate
councilfishery management plans for coastal pelagics in order to obtain public comment
for development of Amendment 9.

2.4.2 RejectedAlternative:Status Quo - No Change.
A more detailedanalysis of the impacts of this set of measureswill be includedin the next plan amendment.
In the meantime,some generaldiscussionis initiated here.
The ProposedAlternativewouldin effectfix boundariesfor migratoiygroupsat one locationin contrastto the
present boun~ariesthat vary with fishing seasons. There would be severaloptions for locating suchfixed
boundaries as Amendment 9 is developed. Table I depicts one potential option with its concomitant
implicationsregardingABC and SPRrangesfor fixing boundariesfor Gulf and Atlantic migratory groupking
mackerel.One major implicationfrom this scenariois that any boundarythat would resulti.itless thana I 00
percentassignmentof winterEast Florida king mackerelto the Gulf migratoiygroup wouldmean lowerABC
and SPR estimates for the Gulf group king mackerel. Undersuch scenario,those fishingfor the Gulfgroup ·
of king mackerelwould experiencereductionin catch and likelyreductionin producer surplus. Considering
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thatboththe commercialandrecreationalsectorscurrentlytargetingAtlanticgroup king mackerelhavenot met
their respectiveallocations,whilethe commercialsectortargetingGulfgroup king mackerelhas alwaysmet
its quota, any boundarylocationthat wouldreduceTAC for Gulf groupking mackerelwould reduceoverall
netbenefitsto theentire fishery. Such reductionin net benefitswouldbe even larger if we factor in the likely
situationthattherecreationalsector in the Gulfgroup kingmackerelfisherywould be faced with a lowerbag
limitevenif therewouldbe no closureof this segmentof the fishery. This reductionin net benefitsfromsuch
reallocationof fishisnot likelyto be outweighedby simplificationof managementin boththe Gulf andSouth
AtlanticCouncils'areas of jurisdiction.
2.5 Fishini: Permit Rei:ulation
2.5.1

Dealer Permits

2.5.1.1 RejectedAlternative: Require permitting and record keeping by coastal pelagicfish
dealers who are first receivers or fish.
1. Permitted dealers can only buy coastal pelagics from permitted vessels and
permitted vessels can only sell to permitted dealers; =·.
2. Permitted dealers must make their records available to law enforcement agents;
3. Permitted dealer records must include how much of each species or coastal
pelagic fish was purchased from each vessel;
4. Permitted dealers must keep their records at the principal place of business for
at least one year; •
5. Permitted dealers must have a permanent facility at a fixed location (not
endorsed by the GMFMC);
6. A copy of the dealer permit and records of catching vessel must be kept on fish
delivery vehicles.
2.5.1.2 Proposed Alternative: Status Quo - No dealer permit required
.. Table15 showsthedistributionof dealerswithpurchasesof king mackerelin Florida for period 1991-95. The
number of dealers handling any of the managedcoastal pelagics is undoubtedlysignificantlyhigher. In
addition, the number of such dealers easily multiplieswhen potential buyers throughoutthe rangeof the
managedspeciesare included. For example,in the 1990-1991fiscal year, Florida sold772 residentcounty
'l\nolesaleseafooddealerand 2,859 residentretail seafooddealer (primary)licensesfor the Atlantic andGulf
coasts.Louisianasold 1,243residentwholesale/retail
dealer-forbusiness licenses;Mississippisold 86 seafood
. dealerlicenses;andTexassold387 wholesalefishdealerand2,902 retail fish dealer licenses(GSMFC, 1992).
... One shouldnote, however,that many classesof licensesare sold in eachstate; and thereis·a possibilitythat
one companymay own severalclasses oflicenses or the same class of licensesfor eachestablishment.The
requirementsto whomcommercialfishermenmay sell theircatch also varies(GSMFC, 1992). For example,
Florida requires that commercialfishermensell their fish to wholesaledealers. Thereare also a numberof
seafoodbuyersin other parts of the U.S. that may potentiallybuy fish fromGulf fishermen[see NMFSlists
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of seafood brokers (I 993), seafoodprocessors(1993), and primary receiversof importedfisheryproducts
(1991)]. Someof thesepotentialbuyers, maynow be buyingcoastal pelagics(althoughin small amounts),or
they might have bought fish before but have ceased temporarilyor permanently. All these establishments,
whichmust also possess a licensefrom the states, wouldbe directlyor indirectlyaffectedin varyingdegrees
by the RejectedAlternative.
While enactmentof coastal pelagics (and other fishery)regulationspresupposesa direct control on either
fishing effort or fishing mortality,in actualityfisheriesagencieshave direct controlonly on the governing
instruments(e.g., quotas, area closures,ITQ, etc.); the monitoringprocedure(e.g., dockside,sea surface,or
aerial observation,reviewingof financialrecords, etc.); and in some cases, the type of penalty (Anderson,
1987). Fishermen'sbehaviorregardingnet-benefitsmaximizationremainsthe same regardlessof thepresence
Regulationsmerelypose as constraintsto such maximizingbehavior. In this context,the
of anyregulati011S.
full benefitsfromenactmentof "governinginstruments"wouldnot be realizedif not complementedby adequate
monitoringprocedures(and penaltystructure). In terms of costs and benefitsdetermination,accountingfor
monitoring proceduresdoes not only mean inclusion of initial and on-going enforcementcosts but also
determination
of the benefitreductionwhencertainrulesbecomehighly susceptibleto beingevaded or avoided.
To date,monitoringproceduresfor coastal pelagicregulationsare generallydirected at recordingfishermen's
actualfishingactivities,includingthe nature and level of theircatches, at sea or at ~:4ockside. Onepossible
exception is the determinationof total catches for estimating quotas for king and Spanish mackerel, a
determinationmadeby also collectinginformationfrom dealers. The proposeddealerpermits wouldextend
themonitoringprocessbeyondthe fishermenand onto the dealers (first buyers). Whilefishermen'sactivities
are still the prime target for observationpurposes, dealer permittingalso extends the penalty for deviant
behaviorto the dealersthemselves.
In general, permittingof dealers provides certain benefits; the most important of which is the improved
enforceabilityof many fisheryregulations,but it also imposescertain costs directly on dealers and indirectly
on personsthattransactbusinesswiththem. At the state level,(marine)seafooddealerpermits or licensesare
also one source of revenues;at the federal level,especiallyunder the MagnusonAct, dealer permitsprovide
revenuesthat merelyoffsetadministrative
issuancecosts. Whilerelative to the entire federalgovernment,costs
of administering dealer permits are offset by permit fees. To the administeringagency, NMFS, such
administrationcostsmay meana reallocationof existingfundsfrom one budget item to another. The relatively
smallamount involvedin such reallocationdoes not warrantfurther discussionhere.
Themajorbenefitsfromthe RejectedAlternativecomein the form of enhancingenforcementof severalfishery
regulationsand improvingthe accuracyof estimatingcommercialharvests. Dealer permittingalso provides
a betterenumerationof businessespotentiallyaffectedby fisheryregulationsas well as a more completeand
accuratelistof personsthat the CouncilsandNMFScan utilizefor more widespreadinformationdissemination
regardingproposedand approvedregulatorychangesof federalcoastalpelagic fishingrules. This latterset
of benefitsare actuallymainlybyproductsof dealer permittingand may be obtained throughother lesscostly
or less intrusivemeans.
Iten)s(a), (e), andto someextent(f) of the RejectedAlternativewould providea clear identificationof dealers
buying coastal migratorypelagicsdirectlyfrom the fishermen. Item (a) would also allow identificationof
fishermensellingcoastal pelagicsto a particulardealer, and it would also ensure that coastal pelagicscaught
in the EEZ pass throughknownmarkets, at least up throughthe first buyers. Items (b), (c), and (d) would ·
ensurethat a recordof everytransaction(whichincludes,amongothers, the actual amountof each speciesof
fishsold)betweenfishermenanddealersis kept in some knownsites and availableto federallaw enforcement
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agentswhena needarises. Suchclear identificationof participantsin the commercialfishery and availability
of recordsprovidea means of checkingand cross-checkinglandingsfor adherenceto fishingregulations.
Species,particularlyking and Spanishmackerel,under the FMP's managementunit are subject to oneor more
types of regulations.Whileat-seaand docksidecheckingare still the coreof enforcingthese regulations,under

the RejectedAlternativedealerswouldbe expectedto add pressure on fishermento abideby the rules,since
they(dealers)wouldstandto loseeventuallytheirpermitwhenbuying "illegallycaught"fish. Currentlydealers
are already subject to some penalties at the federal and state level for buying "illegallycaught" fish; the
presenceoffederalpermits wouldstiffen the penalty structureon dealers. More importantthan the pressures
that dealers may imposeon fishermenis the fact that anotherrecord is availableto enforcementofficialsfor
use in· strengtheningcases against violators without, in some instances,the need of actually observing a
violationin progressat sea. The availabilityof such recordsfrom dealersmay also prompt certainfishermen
to filemoreaccuratecatch recordswhen submittingtrip tickets (or logbooksiflater requiredfor the fishery).
It may be noted, however,that not all types of violationscan be ferretedout by an examinationof dealer
records,but'it is hopedthat someflagrant ones may be adequatelyaddressed,like violationsof trip limitsand
sales of recreationallycaughtfish where prohibited. In additionto the above,permittingof dealersbecomes
veiyvitalin realizingthe benefitsof effort limitationprogram,particularlyITQ, that maybe institutedfor the
· coastalpelagicfisheryor a segmentthereof.

-==--·

Closelyrelatedto enhancedenforcementof regulationsexpectedfrom dealerpermittingis the improvement
in the accuracyof estimatingcommercialharvestsof speciescurrentlysubject to overallquota management.
There are severalpoints-to considerhere. First, the commercialfisheriesin the EEZ for king and Spanish
(excludingAtlantic group) mackerelsclosewhen the respectivequotas are filled. EEZ closures have been
complemented
by state water closuresenactedby some states in the Gulf and Atlantic. Monitoringof quotas
for closurepurposeshas reliedheavilyon reports from dealers. With practicallyall dealersof coastalpelagics
the dealer permittingprocess,reports from all such establishmentsmaynot only be collected
identifiedW1der
but in certaininstancessomedealerrecordsmay be examinedby authorizedstate and federalpersonnel. This
situationwouldenablea betteraccountingoflandingsin determiningwhenthe fishery shouldbe closedwithout
thethreat of significantquotaoverrunor underrun. Whenthe fishery is closed,the dealerpermittingprogram
providesa mechanismto determinethe majorsourcesof continuedlandingsof coastal pelagics. Someof these
landingsmaybe fromstatesthatstill allowsales of coastal pelagics whenthe EEZ commercialfisheryfor that
species is closed, and in such situation at-sea or docksideenforcementmay be focusedin knownareas of
landingsto ensurethat fish are not harvestedillegally. Second,both commercialand recreationalfishermen
fishfor variousspeciesof coastalpelagics. Whilecommercialfishermenare subject to a numericalquotawith
closures (exceptAtlantic Spanishmackerel),their recreationalcounterpartsare subjectmainly to bag limits
.. withoutclosures. This situationdemandsthen an appropriateaccountingof catches by both the commercial
and recreationalsectors. The dealer permittingprogramwould requirethat sales of reef fish, at least those
caught in the EEZ, transpire only among permitted vessels and dealers, and that a record of each such
transactionbe kept and made availablefor examinationby authorizedpersonnelwhena need arises. In this
sense,a more accurateassignmentof sales of reef fish to a commercialquota may be achieved. Salesof reef
fish outside of the system maynot be countedtowardsthe commercialquota or harvest.
Fram an economicefficiencystandpoint,dealer permittingmay be seen as a m_eansto deter fishermenand ·
· dealers from undertaking"avoidanceactivities." The cost of such activities is implicit in the sense that
resourcesproducinggoodsandserviceselsewherein the economyare directedto the fishery,and this cost has
··no net offsettingbenefits(Anderson,1987). Such avoidanceactivities also lead to less than full realizationof
the benefits from the managementprogram. To some extent,minimizationof such implicitcost andof such
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reductionin benefitsfrom themanagementprogramdependson the levelat which dealerpennitting is enforced
andon the levelof avoidanceactivitiesexercisedin relationto the dealerpermittingrequirement. Moreover,
there are costs attendantto the impositionand enforcementof dealer permittingas willbe discussedshortly.
The major cost items of the RejectedAlternativeare compliancecosts to dealers, threat to dealers of losing
coastalpelagicsand other seafoodbusinesses,decrease in dealer competition,and possible conflictwithstate
licensingor otherregulations.These costs may vary from dealer to dealerwithin a state or among the various
states in the Gulf and Atlantic.
Compliance costs to dealers consist of permit fees; burdentime of obtainingand renewingpermits;cost of
record keeping, including the hiring of new personnel to maintain the records; and perhaps, the cost of
establishinga permanentfacilityat a fixedlocation.The annualpermit fee is currentlyestimatedto be $40 per
applicant. The annual burden time for obtaining and renewing permits has been estimated to be about 5
minutesper application. Recordkeepingcost could be a potential majorcost item, but mainly to verysmall
businesses. It may be expectedthat most of the major fish dealers throughoutthe Gulf and Atlanticare now
maintainingrecordsof sale of coastal pelagicsand other species. The Floridatrip ticketsystem, for example,
alreadyrequires numerousinformationthat dealers have to submit to the state agency. A somewhatsimilar
trip ticketsystemin North Carolinaalso requiresnumerousinformationfrom the de~l_ers.Louisianahas also
established, thoughnot yet operational,a trip ticket systemfor fishermenlanding-ftshin the state. It is not
knownwhatthe level of recordkeepingcost could be to smallerbusinessestablishmentsrelative to theirsize
of operation.althoughthe majorrequirementsunderthe RejectedAlternativeare for them to record the amount
of each speciesof coastalpelagicspurchasedfrom each vessel and to keep such record in their principalplace
of businessfor at leastone year. Again, it may be expectedthat most dealersof coastal pelagics alreadyhave
some kind of permanent facilitiesat fixed locations. For smallerdealersor those that only occasionallybUY
coastalpelagics,likerestaurants,anypermanentstructure likehouses or restaurant buildingscould mostlikely
qualify as permanentfacilitiesat fixed locationsfor permit purposes...Although deliveryvehiclesmay not
qualifyas permanentfacilitiesat fixedlocations,thesebusinessescan still securepermits by specifyinganother
placethatcouldqualifyas a permanentfacility.To a largeextent,this last cost item may be viewed as minimal.

In additionto the direct costs to dealers identifiedabove,the dealer permittingsystem also imposes on them
implicit costs that arise from complyingwith the regulations. These are implicit costs since no actualcost
outlayis incurredbut insteadan additionalactivitydemandingextra labor is performed. These costs arerelated
moreto tasks performedby dealersto ensurethat they do not becomeparties to any fishingviolationswhich
may result in heavy fines or outrightloss of coastal pelagicand other seafood business. These taskscould
involvemore carefulidentification,counting,and measurementof the size of fish or refusal to buy fish from
otherwiselegallyqualifiedsuppliers. Someof these activitiescould resultin missing good market windows
for fresh-fishor volume transactions.
Anotherpotentialcost of the dealerpermittingprogram is the possible reductionin the competitivestatureof
the coastal pelagic dealer market. Less competitionin this market could result in lower price offeredto
fishermennot as a resultof demandand supplyinteractionsbut as a directresult of marketinefficiencies.This
situationonly offersfishermena fertile groundfor selling fish to nonpermitteddealers/buyers,and fishermen
wouldgo by thisrouteto the extentthat additionalrevenuesoffset additionalcosts, includingexpectedpenalty
costs. While this particular cost item is a possibility,the proposedrequirementsto obtaindealer permitsdo
not appear to be too restrictiveso that, on balance,this cost item is likelyto be relativelysmall.
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Anotherpotenti<\1
cost fromthe RejectedAlternativeis the presenceof federaldealer pennits in additionto state
dealerpennits. Presumably,entitieswith federaldealer pennits wouldstill need to securestate dealerpennits
to operate as fish buyers in statejurisdictions. On the otherhand, state pennitted fish dealers do not need to
secure federal dealer pennits to continueoperatingin statejurisdictions. While thesedealers maynot buy
coastalpelagicscaught in the EEZwithoutfirst securingfederaldealerpennits, they may legallycontinueto
buythesespeciesif theycanjustifythat the fishtheybuy comefrom state waters. On the other hand, if dealers
withoutfederalpennitsstopbuyingcoastalpelagicsevenwhencaught in state waters, theywould standto lose
thisportionof their seafoodbusiness. Moreover,fishermenwithout federalvessel pennits who catchcoastal
pelagicsin statewatersmainlyas bycatchin their fishing operationwouldalso lose a portion of their business.
Naturally, the extent of this identifiedproblemdependsto a large degreeon the amountof coastalpelagics
caughtin statewaters. The amountof mackerelcaughtin state waters ofFlorida appearsto be relativelylarge.
Consideringboth benefits and costs, maintainingthe status quo may result in forgoingnet benefitsto the
fisheryas a whole. Suchforgonenet benefitsespeciallytend to increaseas an effort limitationprogramfor the
coastalpelagicfishery or any segmentthereofis adopted.

2.5.2

Permit Moratorium

2.5.2.1 Proposed Alternative: For a king mackerel to be possessed aboard a vessel in

numbers exceedingthe bag limit, a commercial king mackerel ·permit must be issued
to the vessel and must be on board. A commercial king mackerel permit may be
issued for a vessel if its owner was an owner of a vessel that had a commercial king
and Spanishmackerelpermit prior to the publishedcontrol date of October 16, 1995.
In the event of the sale of a vessel so qualifying, the right to the commercial king
mackerel permitwill be retained by the owner of the vessel when it qualifiedunless
thereis a writtenagreementthat such right transfersto the new owner with the sale
of the vessel. Applicationsfor commercialking mackerelpermitsmust be submitted
not later than 90 days after the finalrule to implementAmendment8 is published.
No new commercialkingmackerelpermitsare to be issued underthis moratorium,
that is, a commercialkingmackerelpermit that is not renewed or that is revokedwill
not be reissued. This moratorium will terminate not later than October 15,2000.

2.5.2.2.RejectedAlternative: No Change- No king mackerel endorsementrequired. Any
qualifyingvessel owner may obtain a permit. To qualify for a c1>mmercialvessel
permitfor kingor Spanishmackerel,the owner or operator must be able to showthat
during one of the threecalendaryears preceding the application at least ten percent
of hisearnedincome was derived from commercial fishing,that is, sale of the catch.
The proposedendorsementsystemapplies only to the harvestof Gulf and Atlantic groupsof king mackerel.
Harvestof all othercoastalpelagicspeciesaremerelysubjectto the pennittingrequirement Based on 1993/94
data,a totalof2,588 vesselsmaybeeligibleto secure the endorsement(Table 2). Between1994 andOctober
16, 1995, it is possible that additionalvesselsentered the fishery, someof which mayhave been inducedby
the Councils'deliberationon imposingan endorsementsystemfor the kingmackerelfisheryand a subsequent
moratoriumon the issuanceof new endorsements.
·
It appearsfromTable 2 that whilethere has been a substantialincreasein the number of vessels permittedto
commercially
fishfor kingandSpanishmackerel;a goodportionof the increasesoccurredin vessels withhome
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ports in the Gulf area. These are the ones that are most likelyto target Gulf group king mackerel. It may be
notedhere that thecommercialquotafor Gulfgroupkingmackerelhas been met in the last several years,while
that for Atlantic group king mackerelhas not been fully taken. It is highlyprobable that the impactof the
endorsementsystem and the moratoriumwouldbe felt more in the Gulf group king mackerelfishery.
A proposedmoratoriumon permits may be expectedto inducean increasein permits just prior to the start of
the moratorium.If theProposedAlternativeis approved,onlya relativelysmall time wouldhave been available
for an increase in pennitted vessels; thus the proposed moratoriummay be expected to induce only a slight
increase in the number of permitted vessels that qualify for the endorsement. Consideringthat permitsto
commercially fish for other coastal pelagics are still open, it is likely that the total number of vesselswith
coastalpelagic permits will increase.
Since the moratoriumwould not initially result in an immediatereduction in permits, no potential changein
harvestthat is controlledby quotasmaybe attributed to the moratorium. Hence, any increasein the ex-vessel
pricefor king mackerelcould not be directly associatedwith the moratorium. Over the span of the proposed
moratorium, i.e., a maximum of 5 years, permits and vessels could decrease, but such decreases would
materially dependon other featuresof the moratoriumsuch as permit transfers and.re-issuancesand future
catch restrictions.

=- ·

If the moratoriuminduces an increasein the number of permitsissued, the administrativecost could increase
but only in the initial year of the moratorium. Over the span of the moratorium, the relative cost of
administeringthepermitscouldslightlydecreaseif some permits are retired and not re-issued;however,since
NMFS would be charging for the administrativecosts of issuing or renewing permits most costs will be
transferredto the fishermen.
A moratoriumprovidesa planningperiodfor both the industryand the m'imagementagencieswithin whichthe
nature and characteristicsof the fishery are not expected to materially change. Fishing operators are given
some time to decide whether to remain in the fishery, although this decision could partly be affectedby
restrictions on permit transfer or permit retirement. With entry restricted, the number of participants is
stabilized,and managementcan collectthe necessaryinformationto determinethe feasibilityof implementing
a more comprehensive limited-accesssystem for the fishery. However, in contemplationof a permanent,
limited-accesssystem for the fishery, those includedin the moratoriumprogram may increasetheir effortin
orderto increasevesselharvest levels that could be a decidingfactor in their allocationunder a limitedaccess
system. This mayhavesomeadverseimpacts on both the stock and on other participants from later decisions
on the allocationof harvestingprivileges.Anysuchadverseimpactswould,however,be substantiallylessthan
those that could occur under an open-accessfishery.
Under an open-accesssystem (status quo), the amount of effort would be expected to expand. Even though
this wouldoccurovera periodof years,the amountof actualneweffort wouldbe at least equal to the additional
effortthat may be createdas a result of participants attemptingto establish long-termfishing rights underthe
moratorium.Giventhesuppositionthat the currentregulationsare designedto rebuild andmaintain stocksat
high abundance, there will be additional economic incentives for increased effort by existing and new
participants over time. This fact is the basis of the economicargument for a moratoriumas an interimstep
toward an ITQ or other limited-accesssystem.
Duringthemoratorium,the participantswouldnot be faced with increasingextemality from new entrants. If
somerecoveryof stocksoccurs,this could raise the profitabilityof the industry;however,domestic producers
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would still be •vulnerableto competition from imports which have been increasing over the years. A
moratorium(properlya limited-access5Ystem)could initiatethe improvementof efficiencyin the harvesting
sectorof theindustry,but suchimprovementon efficiencywoulddependmainly on otherrestrictionsimposed
duringthe moratorium.
A moratorium has.some adversesocial consequences,althoughthe extent of these consequencesdepends
largelyon the requirementfor inclusionin the moratoriumprogram and opportunitiesin other fisheries. For
example,crewmembersmi.aareintendingto operatetheir O\m vessel, but are now financiallyunableto, could
be ineligibletojoin thefisheryas independentoperatorsif permit transfers are not allowed(see Section2.5.3).
Overall,a moratoriumas contrastedwith the status quo providesa betteropportunityfor the evaluationof a
permanentandmorecomprehensivelimited-accessprogram,and in this respect may be construedto result in
positivebenefits.
2.5.2.3 Rejected Alternative: A moratorium of up to 5 years from the control date of
October 16, 1995 is established on the issuance of Gulf of Mexico coastal pelagic
charter vesselpermits. During the moratorium no new charter vessel permits are to
be issued. The charter vessel permit applies to both chart~~ vessels and headboats
-=:.··
in the for-hire fishing business.
2.5.2.4 Proposed Alternative: Status Quo - No moratorium on coastal pelagic charter
permits.
TheRejectedAlternativeappliesto the headandcharterboatstargetingcoastalpelagic species and notjust king
mackerel. In addition,this alternativeimposesa 5-year moratoriumonlyon those vesselsfishing in the area
ofjurisdictionof theGulf Council.Currently,the charterboatpermittingsystem does not distinguishbetween
those fishing in the Gulf and those fishing in the AtlanticEEZ. In effect, this measure would establish a
separate permittingsystem for the Gulf area, and consequentlyfor the Atlantic area.
A moratoriumfor the for-hiresectorpresentsa differentsituationfrom that of the commercialsector. For-hire
boatsare generallysuppliersof fishingsites, and as such the motivationfor their economicactivitieswouldbe
differentfromthatof the commercialsectorwhichmay be viewedas suppliersof fish rather than fishingsites.
That is, whilethe output of a for-hireboat is a fishing service,that of a commercialboat is fish. Despitethe
differences,onecommondenominatorof the two sectors lies in the fact that they rely partly on fish abundance
to remain in business. They also affect each other's activitiesthroughthe harvest of the same stock.
Table 3 lists the number of charter vessels permitted in the coastal migratorypelagicfishery. Mostof the
permitted
vesselsoperateout of Florida. Texas and Alabamaalso have a relativelylargenumber of permitted
chartervessels.Whilethetotalnumberof permittedvesselsmore than doubledfrom 1987/88 to 1993/94,the
number appears to be relativelystable over the period 1988/89 to 1993/94. On a state by state basis in the
Gulf area, the number of permittedvessels also did not fluctuate widelyover this period, and the relative
rankingof states by numberof vessel remainedthe samethroughoutthis period.
In 1987and 1988surveys,Dittonet al. (1992a, 1992b)determinedthat there were ninemajor activitycenters
for charterboatsin Florida,with the three highestconcentrationsof vesselsbeing in Destin, PanamaCity, and.
Islamorada, Florida. In other states, Litemajor activitycenters were Orange Beach, Alabama; GrandIsle,
Chauvin, Cocodrie,and Houma,Louisiana;and Port Aransas, South Padre Island, and Port Isabel,Texas.
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' target more speciesthan charterboatsin other states. Grouper,snapper,king mackerel,
Floridacharterboats
dolphin,amberjack,andspottedsealroutwerethe six majorspeciesto whicheffort was directed,althoughthese
species vary in importanceby state. Grouper,snapper,and amberjackwereimportantin the Panhandleand
Peninsulasectionsof Florida,king mackerelin the FloridaPanhandleand Keys, dolphinin the FloridaKeys,
spotted seatrout and red drum in Texas and Louisiana,snapper in Alabama,king and Spanishmackereland
snapper in Mississippi.
Ditton et al. (1992a, 1992b)also found that over two-thirdsof party boats were locatedin Florida. Major
activitycentersin Floridaincludedthe Keys,MarcoIsland,Naples, Fort Myers,and Clearwater/St.Petersburg
area. The Galveston-Freeportarea was the major activitycenter in Texas. Similar to the charterboatcase,
Floridaparty boats target more species than their counterpartsin other areas of the Gulf. Most partyboats,
however,targeted5 or fewer species. Most boats in Texas targeted snapperwhile thosein Floridatargeted
snapper and grouper. Most of the boats in the northernGulf targeted red drum and spotted seatrout.
Dittonand Loomis(1985)studiedthe turnoverrate in the Texas charterboatfishing industryusing datafor the
period 1975-80. They found that the total numberof vessels increasedover time, but the turnoverrate was
relativelyhigh. About52 percentofbusinessesoperatingin 1975 left the industryin 1980. On the otherhand,
about 65 percent of businesses operating in 1980 were new entrants. Dropout.iates were highest in the
Freeportand Port Aransas areas,but entry rates were also high in these areas. South.PadreIslandregistered
a lowdropoutrate andhighentryrate. Dittonand Loomis(1985) advancedtwo reasonsfor the high turnover
rate in the industry.First,entrepreneursenteredthe businessfor all the wrongreasons. The business is highly
competitive, and to survive one should be orientedto business and motivatedby concernsfor profit. The
secondis that thesebusinessesnaturallyturnoveras the businessenvironmentchanges or as the operatorloses
interest,has particularexperiences,or choosesto devotehis time, boat, and money elsewhere.
·
Oneother characteristicof the charter industiythat has gainedparticularsignificancein the last fewyears is
the upward trend in charter/headboat'sshare in catches of king mackerel. The SEP (1996) noted that king
mackerellandingsfromshoremodehavedeclinedsince 1990 and those fromprivate modehave remainedflat.
In contrast, king mackerellandingsby charter/headboathave more than doubled. Suchincrease in landings
has beenpartlyattributedto the increasein the numberof charter/headboatvessels and the number of directed
efforttrips. Consideringthatkingmackerelallocationof the recreationalsectorhas consistentlybeen exceeded,
the SEP (1996}indicatedthat landingsand effort in the for-hireindustrybe addressed.
Giventhe above information,a moratoriumon coastal pelagicpermits for charter and headboats appearsto
havean overalleffecton benefitsto the industrydifferentfrom that on the commercialsector. The changein
industry benefits can go eitherdirection. On the one hand,such a moratoriumwouldput a restrainton the
relativelyhighentryrate andso wouldtend to openthe potentialfor increasedprofitabilityfor those remaining.
This is especiallyimportantsince a reductionin the numberof charter/headboatvesselscan partiallyplace a
controlon the upwardtrend inkingmackerellandingsof this sector. Suchcontrol takes on major significance
in preventingoveragesthat couldeventuallyresult in reducedTAC for king mackereland eventualreduced
profitabilityof thecharter/headboatindustry. On the other hand, the high dropout rate couldeventuallyresult
in the industryoperatingat a levelwell belowthat requiredto maintain a healthycompetitionin the market.
If the moratoriumis imposedto evaluatethe industryfor potential developmentof a form of limited-access
system,the conditionthat the industrywouldbe relativelystable would not materialize. This negativeaspect
of the moratoriummaypartiallybe neutralizedif a percentageof the numberof permits retired due to business ·
stoppage are reissued.
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2.5.3 Transferability of Permits Puring the Moratorium
2.5.3.1 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - A vessel permit is valid only for the vesselfor
which it is issued. It is transferable on the sale of the vessel to a new qualifying
owner.
2.5.3.2 Proposed Alternative: During the permit moratorium a king mackerel permit may
be transferred to another vessel with a qualifying owner or operator or with the
vessel to another qualifying owner or operator with a one-year grace period to
qualify.
2,5.3.3 Rejected Alternative: During the permit moratorium a permit may not be
transferred except that the RegionalDirector shall have the authority to transfer a
permit:
a. betweenmembersof the immediatefamily(spouses,children,siblings or parents),
or
b. in the event of death or disability of a permit holder to ~e~son specifiedby the
permit holder, his legal guardian, or the estate.
·
The transferabilityof pennits and endorsementunder the ProposedAlternativeis one major conditionthat
would potentiallydiffuse the mentionedadverseeffectsof the moratorium. The commercialand for-hire
industries wouldlikelyexperiencea morestable environmentunder the said transferabilitycondition.Any
economicrentthatmay exist in the fisherywill be capturedby the permits. This case is more likelyunderthe
transferconditiondefinedby the ProposedAlternative.
Without transferabilityof permits,those activitycentersexperiencinghigh dropoutrates wouldexperience
reductionsin economicactivities,particularlyif the absenceof competitionpromptsthe remainingoperators
to increasetheirprices. Whilesuch actionmay increaseprofitabilityof operators,it wouldbe at theexpense
of less consumersurplus and potentiallyless indirecteconomiceffectsin the area. With transferability,the
permitswouldcommandmonetaryvalues,and entry intothe industrywouldbe facedwith a relativelyhigher
fixedcost This conditionwouldprompt newentrants to enterthe industrywith a strongprofit motive;thus,
the dropoutrate discussedby Dittonand Loomis(1985)wouldprobablynot be as high.
Limitedtransferabilityof permitsas in Alternative2.5.3.3would addresscertainhardshipconditions,but it
wouldnot addresseconomicefficiency.
2.5.4

Qualifying Income For Permit

2.5.4.1 Rejected Alternative; Status Quo - To qualify for a commercialvessel permit for
king or Spanish mackerel, the owner or operator must be able to show that during
one of the three calendar years preceding the application at least ten percent of his ·
earned incomewas derived from commercialfishing,that is, sale of the catch.
2.5.4.2 RejectedAlternative: To qualify for a commercialvessel permit for king or Spanish
mackerel,the owner or operator mustbe able to show that during 1 of the 3 calendar
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years preceding the application at least SOpercent of his earned income or at least
$20,000 was derived from commercial fishing, that is, sale of the catch.
To qualify for a commercial vessel permit for king or Spanish
2.S.4.3 Proposed AJtematjve:
mackerel the owner or operator must be able to show that during 1 of the 3 calendar
years preceding the application at least 25 percent of his gross income or at least
Sl 0,000 was derived from commercial sale of catch or charter or headboat fishing.
2.S.4.4

RejectedAlternative:Threshold level of income - gross sales ofseafood of $20,000
during one oflast three calendar years preceding the application with a minimum age
of 18 years or older.

2.5.4.S

RejectedAlternative:A minimum threshold income from the sale of fish of SS,000.
After possession of a mackerel permit for 10 consecutive years, fishermen would be
grandfathered in at age 62 or older, retroactive to the first issuing of the permit. All
mackerel permit holders would be grandfathered in after holding the permit for 10
consecutiveyears, retroactive to its first issuing. Minimum age of 18 or older. Permit
moratorium. Decal for each fishery.

2.S.4.6

RejectedAlternative:To qualify for a commercial permit for king or Spanish
mackerel the owner or operator must be able to show that during one of three years
preceding the application at least SO percent of his earned income came from
commercial sale or charter/headboat operation.

The variousalternativespresentedwouldimposeearned incomerequirementsfor ownersor operators in order
to obtain a commercialpermit. No incomerequirementis imposed for securing a coastalmigratorypelagic
charterpennit As ofJuly 1996,therewere2,891 vessels with commercialpermits, 1,483vessels withch¥ter
permits, and 460 vessels had both commercialand charterboatpermits. Of these vessels, the ones that had
commercialpennitsprior to the controldate of October 16, 1995 wouldbe affected by anyof the alternatives
to status quo.
Of the various alternativesto status quo, RejectedAlternatives2.5.4.2 and 2.5.4.6 are probably the most
restrictive.The 50 percentincomerequirementcould disqualifyas much as IO percent of current commercial
pennitholders. RejectedAlternative2.5.4.5,on the other hand, is probably the least restrictive. The Proposed
Alternativelies in betweenthese sets of alternatives.
An incomerequirementfunctionsas a screeningprocess not as much for limitingeffort as for enablingone to

harvest at a commerciallevel. The incomerequirementcannoteffectivelylimit effort, because the industry,
no matter howfew (butnot onlyone)the participantsare, can increase its effort in ways other than an increase
in the number of vessels. In tliis s~nse, any of the alternativesto status quo does not materially affectthe
economicefficiencyof the industry.
As an allocationprocess,thealternativesto statusquo wouldhavedistributionaleffects. In particular, Rejected
Alternatives2.5.4.2,2.5.4.4,.and2.5.4.5wouldlikelyenable the commercialindustry to receivea biggershare
of theTAC by reducingthe amountof harvestby charter/headboatfishermenthat wouldotherwisebe counted ·
against the commercial quota. How large such a share would be depends on the number of current
charter/headboat participants in the commercialfishery that would be forced out of the industry and the
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magnitude of their harvest. Considering,however, that even an increase in incomerequirementwould
potentiallydisqualifyonly about l 0 percentof the currentpermit holders,it appears that such an increasein
the commercialsector's sharewouldbe relativelysmall.
2.5.5

Consistency of Re2ulations

2.5.5.1 Rejected Alternative: As a condition of a federal permit issued under the coastal
migratory pelagicFMP, the applicant must agree to comply with the more restrictive
of state or federal regulations when fishing in state waters. Included are regulations
such as bag limits, size limits, trip limits, sale of fish and closures.
2.5.5.2 Proposed Alternative: Status Quo - Federal regulations apply only to federal waters.
TheRejectedAlternativewouldtend to strengthenenforcementof state rules in state waters. Vesselsfishing
solely in federalwaters are unlikelyto be affectedby this measure,but vesselthat fish in both waterswould
be forcedto altertheirfishingpractices.Thiseffectwouldoccurwhen vesselsthat fishedin federal watersfish
for some of the same species in state waters on their way to shore. The number of vessels with this type of
fishingpracticeis not known. In any event,there are about 1,400 charterand 2,50Q~ommercialvesselsthat
wouldbe potentiallyaffectedby the RejectedAlternative.
. --=;·
2.5.6

Modify Permit Application

2.5.6.1 Rejected Alternative: Modify the permit application to obtain additional social and
economic information such as species and migratory groups sought, number of
persons on the vessel, etc.
2.5.6.2 Proposed Alternative: No Action.
Infonnationregardingthe economicsand socialcharacteristicsof fishingparticipantsis lacking. Thepermit
systemoffers one avenue for collectingsome of the basic infonnation for purposes of describingthe fishery.
While collectingsuch infonnationthroughthis approachcannot substitutefor a moredetailed collectionof
infonnationthroughe.g., a cost/returnor attitudinalsurvey,some of the key informationabout the participants
in the fishery can be generatedfrom a modifiedpermit-applicationsystem. Some of the major economic
infonnationthat canbe potentiallycollectedfromthe permittingsystem are gross returns and fixed costs. Such
infonnationcan be tied to infonnationin state trip ticket reports or in logbooksshouldthis latter be required
in this fishery.
It must be stressed, nonetheless,that with the exceptionof some requiredinfonnation (e.g., total income,
speciestargeted,andgeartype used),permitapplicantsmayrefuse to supplyeconomicand social infonnation.
Whether such refusal may be consideredas grounds for disapprovalor delay in the issuanceof a permitis a
controversial issue. ·To the extent that fishermen recognize the importance of added informationfor
managementdecisionsregardingthe fishery,the incidenceof such refusalmay not be high. Still the issue of
validatingthe accuracyof infonnationsuppliedremains.
Likeanydata collectionactivity,a modificationto the currentpermittingprocedurewouldimpose cost on both
the applicants and the agencycharged with processingt.liepermits. Permit applicantswould be forced to
expend more effort and time in filing permit applications. In tum, the agency chargedwith processingthe
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permit would have to devote more resourcesto the process as more informationwouldhave to be stored in
readily accessibleform or as more validationchecks wouldhave to be performed.
Despitethe cost, it may still be concludedthat the benefitsfrom more and better informationfor management
decisionpurposeswouldoutweighany increasein cost Thesebenefits wouldbe forgoneby maintainingstatus
quo.
2.6 Species Specific Regulation
2.6.1

Cobia Manai:ement Area

. 2.6.1.1 Proposed Alternative: Extend the management area for cobia through NewYork,
i.e. through the jurisdiction of the Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council.
2.6.1.2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - Cobia management is limited to the Gulf and
South Atlantic areas.
The Proposed Alternativewouldmainly extend the bag limit restrictionon cobia30 fishermen in the Mid
Atlantic area. Sincethe Mid-Atlanticaccountsfor a veiy minor portion of total harvestof cobia by both the
commercialandrecreationalsectors,the adverseimpact of the ProposedAlternativemaybe deemedminimal.
2.6.2

Cobia Bag and Trip Limit

2.6.2.1 Proposed Alternative: Status Quo - A daily bag and possession limit of 2 cobia per
person per day applies to recreational and commercial fishermen.
2.6.2.2 Rejected Alternative: Revise bag or trip limits for commercial cobia fishermen
Option 1:
Option 2:
Option 3:
Option 4:
Option 5:
Option 6:
Option 7:

Specifypounds per trip per day (select from a range of 10 - 500
pounds per day).
Specify a number of fish per day (select from a range of 1 - 20
fish per day).
Multipleday trips with 2 fish per trip per day (how many days?).
Specify a boat limit of 4 - 6 fish per day.
Specify a boat limit of 6 fish per trip.
Limit all fishermen to 1 per person per day.
Prohibit all sale of cobia.

The current managementregulationimposedon cobia is a two-fish bag limit for both the commercialand
recreationalsectors. While any of the alternativesthat wouldraise the bag or trip limitfor cobia maybring
abouta short-runincreasein benefitsto boththe commercialand recreationalsectors, the long-run impactsare
relativelyunknown. Both the Stock AssessmentPanel (MSAPReport, 1996) and the SocioeconomicPanel
(SEP, 1996)recommendedmaintainingthe currentstatus for managementof cobia. The MSAP raisedsome
concernwith the relativelyhigh bycatch of cobia in shrimp trawls in the Gulf, and thought that Gulfcobia
would benefit from bycatch reduction. The SEP did not find any social or economicreasons for additional
managementof cobia, althoughthey thought that an increasein effort in the recreationalfisheiy couldoccur
consideringthat cobia was a suitablereplacementfor king mackerel.
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2.6.3

Dolphin Manai:ement

2.6.3,1 RejectedAlternative: Consider management of dolphin such as size, bag limits,and

commercialtrip limits. Management measures presently being considered:
a. 20 inch commercialsize limit.
b. 10 fish recreational bag limit.
c. 5 fish per person per day limit (recreational & commercial),
d. 10 fish per person per day limit (recreational & commercial).
e. Require coastal pelagics permit for over the bag limit fish.
f. Establish a commercialtrip limit of between 1,000 and 12,000 lbs.
2.6.3.2 Proposed Alternative: Status Quo - no management for dolphin.

The outcomeof any changein managementfor dolphinis not known. There has beensome report of some
intensivefishingforthis speciesin watersoff South Carolinaby longliners.Table 7a and 7b, however,show
that total landingsof this speciesin the recenthave beenrelativelystable.
2.6.4

Kini: Mackerel Manai:ement

~·.·

2.6.4.1 Cut off or Damaged Fish
2.6.4.1.1 ·

Proposed Alternative: Allowretention ofup to 5 cut-off (damaged) king
mackerelon vesselswith commercialtrip limits. These fish would not be
counted toward the trip limit and may not be sold.

2.6.4.1.2

RejectedAlternative: Status Quo - king mackerel must have their heads
and fins intact when landed. There 'isa minimum size limit of 20 inches
fork length.

Theeffectof discardingdamagedkingmackerel(frombarracudaor sharks)on overallkingmackerelmortality
isnotknown.TheProposedAlternativewouldnot increaseeconomicbenefitsbecausesuch fish couldnot be
sold Theycould,however,be consumedbythecrew,thusreducingfoodcosts. The enforcementproblemthat
the ProposedAlternativewouldbring aboutwould probablyoutweighthe benefits.
2.6.4,2 Commercial Trip Limits for Atlantic King Mackerel
2.6.4.2.1

Rejected Alternativeof the SAFMC: Establish the followingcommercial
daily possession and landing limits for Atlantic migratory group king
mackerel:

April 1- March 31 Volusia/Flaglerto NY/CT
April 1- October 31 Brevard/Volusia to Volusia/Flagler
April 1- October 31 Collier/Monroeto Brevard/Volusia

3,500 pounds
3,500 pounds
50 fish

The trip limitsare specifiedas "daily possession and landing limits" to be consistent
with the existingtrip limits for Atlantic migratory group Spanish mackerel.
·
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2.6.4.2.2

Proposed Alternative:Establish the following commercial daily
possession and landing limits for Atlantic migratory group king
mackerel:

April 1- March 31 Volusia/Flagler to NY/CT
April 1- October 31 Brevard/Volusia to Volusia/Flagler
April 1 - October 31 Dade/Monroe to Brevard/Volusia
April 1 - October 31 Monroe County

3,500 pounds
3,500 pounds
500 pounds

1,250 pounds

The trip limitsare specifiedas "daily possession and landing limits" to be consistent
with the existing trip limits for Atlantic migratory group Spanish mackerel.
The major differences between the two options are the level and denomination of trip limits from
Collier/.Monroe
to Brevard/VolusiaUnder the RejectedAlternative,trip limits are denominatedin numberof
fishand are lowerfor Monroe County. Sincepoundagelimitsassume an average of IOpounds per fish,both
optionshavebasicallythe sametrip limitsfor Dade/Monroeto Brevard/Volusia. There are, nonetheless,some
differencesthat will be discussedbelow.

~-Thesevarioustrip limits are results of requestsfrom varioussectors to maketrip limitscompatiblewithstate
limits,as in the casein North Carolina,and to make fish availablefor somegroup at somepoint in timeduring
the fishing year. The ProposedAlternative's1,250-poundtrip limit in Monroe Countyis an outcomeof the
samerequestby fishermenin thisareafor a 125fish trip limit for the hook-and-linesegmentof the Gulfgroup
kingmackerelcommercialfisheryin the westernportion of the Eastern Zone. The poundtrip limit is simply
the pound equivalentof the requestedtrip limit, using an averageof 10 pounds per fish.
It is noted that the Atlantic migratorygroup·of king mackerelis not overfishedbecausethe transitionalSPR
is above 30 percent. Additionally,the stock is not undergoingoverfishingbecause the fishing mortalityrate
is less than the F,... static SPR (MSAP, 1996). Both the commercialand recreationalallocationsfor this
speciesgrouphavenot beenmetin the past severalyears. It is likely that the proposed trip limits wouldbring
about an insignificantincreasein long-termviability of the stock. The short-term effects would be largely
distributionalin nature,althoughsome levelof efficiencywouldbe sacrificedwhen largerboats are limitedto
the proposed dailytrip limits.

One feature of the RejectedAlternativethat deserves closer scrutiny is the trip limit for Collier/Monroeto
Brevard/VolusiaDuringthe 1991/1992fishingseason, onlyone out of853 trips reportedin MonroeCounty
caughtover50 fishper trip. A 50 fish trip limitwouldhave reducedthe total catch by 306 fish (2,387 pounds)
or by 7.3 percent(Table 11). For the 1992/1993fishing season,4.6 percentof the trips reported in Monroe
Countycaughtover50 fish pertrip;and witha 50 fish trip limit,total catchwould have been reducedby 5,133
fish (40,55I pounds)or by 58.l-percent.During the 1993/1994fishing season, two out of 621 trips reported
in MonroeCOWlty
landedover50 fish per trip,andthe 50 fish trip limit wouldhave reducedtotal catchby 130
fish (1,014 pounds)or by 3.4 percent. For the 1994/1995fishing season,4.9 percent of the trips reportedin
MonroeC01mtycaughtover50 fishper trip, and with a 50 fish trip limit,total catch wouldh_avebeen reduced
by 11,491 fish (91,928 pounds) or by 71 percent. lfthe annual averageis taken for the 1991/1992 through
1994/1995fishingseasons, 2.5 percent of the trips caughtover 50 fish per trip. Thus,the total catchwould
havebeenreducedby4,265 fish (33,970pounds) or by 35 percenton an annualbasis. ·It should be notedthat
catchreportedin MonroeCounty for this period representsbetween2.8 percent and 11.9
the totaleommen:ial
percent of the total Atlantic migratorygroup king mackerellanded in Floridafor the sameperiod. Thus,the
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impactof thisiqion in termsof Floridalandingsis not significantbecausethe fishery is mainly a hook-and-line
fishery. Somenet fishermen(who accordingto industryparticipants are not traditionallyin the fishery)make
a nwnberof tripsduringthe first two weeks of April whenthe fish aggregateto spawn, resulting in catchesof
over 50 fish per trip.
Duringthe 1991/1992fishingseason,only 4.3 percentof the trips reportedin Brevard through Dade Counties
caughtover50 fishper trip, anda 50 fish trip limitwouldhave reduced the total catch by 22,714 fish (204,426
pounds)or by 21.3 percent (Table 10). For the 1992/1993fishing season,4.3 percentof the trips reportedin
BrevardthroughDade Countiescaught over 50 fish per trip, and with the 50 fish trip limit,total catchwould
havebeenreducedby 20,208fish(173,789pounds)or by 23.l percent. Duringthe l 993/1994 fishingseason,
5.3 percentof the trips reportedin BrevardthroughDade Countieslandedover 50 fish per trip, and the50 fish
trip limit would have reduced total catch by 29,943 fish (272,481 pounds) or by 27.5 percent. For the
1994/1995fishingseason,3.8 percentof the trips reportedin Brevard throughDade Countiescaughtover 50
fishper trip, andwith a 50 fishtrip limit,totalcatchwouldhavebeen reducedby 22,449 fish (204,286 pounds)
orby 22.3 percent.If the annual averageis taken for the 1991/1992through 1994/1995fishing seasons,4.4
percentof the tripscaughtover50 fish per trip. Thus, the total catch wouldhave been reducedby 23,829fish
(213,746 pounds) or by 23.7 percent on an annual basis. It should be noted that the total commercialcatch
reportedin Brevardthrough Dade Countiesfor this periodrepresents between81.4 p_ercentand 92.2 percent
of the totalAtlanticmigratorygroupkingmackerellanded in Florida for the same peFi8!1.Again, it is reported
by industryparticipantsthat the trips that caughtover 50 fish per trip weremade by net fishermenovera two
weekperiodin Aprilof eachseason. Thesefishermenare traditionallynot in the Atlanticmigratory groupking
mackerelfishery.
Thetrip limitwouldlikelyhavea greater impactin the Brevardthrough Dade County areathan in the Monroe
County area. Given an averageexvessel price of $LIO per pound, the reduction in annual revenuecould
(23.7percent)for Monroe, and Brevard through Dade Counties,
amountto $37,367(52 percent)and$235,121_
respectively.Thesefiguresamountto 3.2 percentand 20.4 percent, respectively,in termsof the total exvessel
value of Atlantic migratorygroup king mackerelcommerciallandings in Florida for the same period. When
the total exvessel value of the commercialAtlantic migratorygroup king mackerel fishery in the region is
considered,the likelyannual reductionin revenueas a result of the proposedtrip limit would be less than 11
percent. This is based on computingthe ratio of the reduction in landings due to the trip limit and the
commerciallandingsof Atlanticmigratorygroupking mackerelin the regionfrom 1991/92to 1994/95. It also
assumesthat the trend over the last four fishingseasons will continue.
Although the TAC has been reduced in the last two years, commerciallandings have still fallen belowthe
- reducedquota In 1994/1995,the quotawas reducedto 3.71millionpounds,but landingswere only 2.2 million
;cpounds. The quota was further reduced in 1995/1996 to 2.70 millionpounds, while landings have been
-. projected at only 2.02 millionpounds. It is likely that the Florida net ban could result in a significanteffort
•shift into the Atlantic migratorygroup king mackerel fishery. If this happens, the commercialcatchcould
increaseand probablyexceedthe allocationof 2.7 millionpounds, or a much lower one as recently proposed
for thismigratorygroup. A trip limit of 50 fish (or 500 pounds)should preventthis fromhappening andalso
keepthe seasonopenfor as longas possibleto maintainprice and market stability. Also, it could be seenfrom
the results of the analysisthat poundageof fish landed by vessels that caughtover 50 fish per trip increased
significantlyoverthe last twofishingseasons. Someindustryparticipantshave indicatedthat this increasemay
be due to catches taken by new fishermenentering the fisheryand using nets that are illegal in the fishery.
.'.Thus,this action should preventor minimizethe use of such nets, and thus reinforcethe proposed allowable
gear rule for this fishery (see Section2.2).
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For the 3,500 pounds trip limit from April I - October 31 between Brevard/Volusiaand Volusia/Flagler
Counties, no trip caught over 3,500 pounds during the 1991/1992to 1994/1995 fishingseasons (Table 9).
Thehighestnumberoffish caughtper trip was 302 (2,748 pounds) during 1994/1995fishing season. Thus,
thetrip limitof 3,500poundswill not impactfishermenin this area. Similarly,the 3,500-poundtrip limitfrom
April I • March 3 I between Volusia/FlaglerCounties and New York/ Connecticutwill not impact any
commercialfishermenas no trip caught 3,500 pounds duringthe period for which data is available. Over 96
percentof the trips caught 200 fish (1,820 pounds) or less.
The Proposed Alternative would have similar effects as described above, with less adverse impacts on
fishermenin MonroeCounty.The 1,250-poundtrip limitin MonroeCountywould reducecatch by 7.3 percent
basedon 1991/1992data, 39.5percentbasedon 1992/1993data,0 percentbased on 1993/1994data, and 62.l
percentbasedon 1994/1995data. Basedon 1991/1992• 1994/1995averagecatch, the 1,250-poundtrip limit
wouldreducecatchby about28 percentannually.The earlierestimatedreductionunder a 50 fish trip limitwas
35 percent. Thus,there is only a 7 percentdifferencebetweenthe Proposedand RejectedAlternativesin this
regard. However,such differencecould have a relativelylarge impact on profitability for some vessels,
especiallythosethat may haveto travel longerdistances to fish. In addition,the 1,250-poundtriplimitwould
also be consistentwith the Gulf Council'senacted trip limit on the Gulf group king mackerelhook-and-line
fisheryfrom the Dade-MonroeCounty line to the Florida-Alabamaline.
~-·

Hook-and-linefishermenhave expresseda generalconcernover the past and future impactof nets withinthe
Atlantic king mackerelfishery. The perceivednegativeimpact of net fishing on the Atlantic king mackerel
stockhas promptedthis segmentof the harvestingsector to call for limitson fishing effort. This fisheryhas
traditionallybeen a hook-and-linefishery;however,therehave been sporadiccatchesby large net boats.
By establishinga restrictive trip limit duringApril I to October 31 fromthe Brevard/Volusiacountyline to
the Monroe/Colliercounty line the first co~ponent of this action will diminish conflictover use of gear by
eliminatingthepotentialfornet fishingof Atlanticking mackerelin this"areaduring that time period. The trip
limit may also extend the season for hook-and-linefishermen, as has occurred in the last severalyears,
providinga steadysupply at stable prices.
Triplimitshavebeenused as a managementtoolin the kingmackerelfisheryfor some time. This management
strategyoften has indirectconsequencesthat need to be considered. In general, restrictivetrip limitswill at
times introduceproblems such as highgradingand transferat sea, if not allowed. In addition,changingtrip
limitsmakescalculatingCPUE over time difficult;and if crucialto determiningstock abundance,it can raise
seriousdoubts about that type of information(Richards, 1994).
Thehighgradingeffect is partiallyaddressedby the ProposedAlternative'suse of poundsrather thannumber
of fish in denominatingtrip limits. While pound trip limits would not eliminate highgradingentirely,the
incentiveto pursuesuch activityis higherwhenthe trip limitis denominatedin nwnber of fish. Sincepoundage
rather than numberpartly determinesrevenues,pounds can be increasedby simply substitutingsmallerfish
witha biggerone. Of course,thereare certainlimits to catchingever largerfish such as boat capacity,fishing
timeandcost, andhighmercuiycontentof king mackerelgreater than 44 inches in length(at least in Florida).
Given the ban placed on nets in Florida state waters and the earlier prohibition of drift t1ets by the South
AtlanticCouncil,it is unlikelythatgill-netfisherswill shift effort using smallscale nets to a fishery wherethey
would be limitedto low trip limits. Net fishinghas alwaysbeen sporadicwithin the king mackerelfishery.·
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Withthelimited.dataavailableit is impossibleto knowthe extent of the impactsthat maybe experiencedby
thosewhosepotentialeffortmayhave shiftedto this fishery.
The 1,250-poundtrip limitdoesnot preventan overallincreasein effortwithinthe hook-and-lineportionof
thefisheiy.It is likelythat displacedgill-netfishermenwillchangegear andjoin the hook-and-linefishermen
sincegill-netfishingis not feasibleunder the presentor proposedtrip limits. Underthesecircumstances,it is
possible that overcrowdingwithinthis sector of the fisherymay evolveand conflictwithin the one-gear
configurationmay appear as participationincreases. Giventhe presentdata limitations,it is impossibleto
determinetheextentof the possibleincreasein effort or the potentialfor increasedconflictthroughexpanded
participationwithinthe hook-and-linesector.
The3,500poundtriplimitnorthof the Brevard-Volusiacountyline to NewYork state shouldhave fewsocial
impactsupon the knownparticipantswithinthe commercialfishery. As indicatedabove,the majorityof the
commercial
fisheiyoutsideof Floridais locatedin North Carolina. Table 12 shows that less than onepercent
of the trips madein the state of North Carolinawouldbe impactedby the 3,500 poundtrip limit. Thelimit
withFloridastatelawbecausefishermenin northeastFloridawouldbe allowed
would,however,be inconsistent
to catch 3,500pounds in federalwaters,whilethey are allowedonly SOfish in state waters.

~--

2.7 Seasonal Framework Adjustment
2.7.1

Alternative: Separate ABC for Gulf Group Zones

2.7.1.1 Proposed Alternative: Delete from Section 12.6.1.l(A)(3) of the framework
procedure the provision to provide separate ABC ranges for eastern and western
groups of Gulf group king mackerel when the stock assessment ·panel obtains
sufficientdata to do so,
2,7.1,2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - Section 12.6.1.l(A)(3)continues to provide, in
part, that when the stock assessmentpanel is able to provide separate ABCranges
for the eastern and western groups of Gulf group king mackerel, separated at the
Alabama/Florida border, the ratio of the mix is to be calculated based on allele
frequencies, Allocations between the recreational and commercial users are to
remain unchanged or 68 to 32 percent, respectively,
With the levelof currentinformationregardingstock identificationand feasibilityof conductinga separate
stock assessmentfor the easternand westerngroups of Gulfking mackerel,the two alternativeswouldhave
aboutthe sameeffectson rule makingand on the fishingparticipants.
2.7.2

Request
AdditionalInformation from the Stock AssessmentPanel

See Sections 2.7.2.1 and 2.7.2.2for specificwordingof the alternatives. Essentiallythe alternativesrefer
mainly to the specific informationrequestedfrom the stock assessmentpanel. These alternativesare
administrativein nature and haveno directeffectson fishingparticipants.
2.7.3

DefinitionofOverfishini:

2,7,3,l Proposed Alternative: Section 12.6.1.l(a)(4) is revised as follows:
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a. A mackerel stock or migratory group is considered to be overfished when the transitional
spawning potential ratio (SPR) is below 20 percent,
b. TheSouth Atlantic Council's target levelor optimum yield (OY) is 40 percent static SPR.
TheGulf Council's target level or optimum yield (OY) is 30 percent static SPR. ABC is
calculated based on the target level or optimum yield (SAFMC =40 percent static SPR
and GMFMC =30 percent static SPR).
c. When a stock or migratory group is overfished (transitional SPR less than 20 percent),
a rebuilding program that makes consistent progress towards restoring stock condition
must be implemented and continued until the stock is restored beyond the overfished
condition. The rebuilding program must be designed to achieve recovery within an
acceptable time frame as specifiedby the Councils. The Councils will continue to rebuild
the stock until the stock is restored to the management target (OY) within an unspecified
time frame.
d. When a stock or migratory group is not overfished (transitional SPR equal to or greater
than 20 percent), the act of overfishing is defined as a statl(;S:P.R that exceeds the
threshold of 20 percent (i.e.,F20 percent). If fishing mortality. rates that exceed the level
associated with the static SPR threshold are maintained, the stock may become
overfished. Therefore, if overfishing is occurring, a program to reduce fishing mortality
rates toward management target levels (OY) will be implemented, even if the stock or
migratory group is not in an overfished condition.
e. The Councils have requested the Mackerel Stock Assessment Panel (MSAP) provide a
range of possibilitiesand options for specifying an absolute biomass level which could be
used to represent a depleted condition or state. In a future amendment, the Councils will
describe a process whereby if the biomass is below such a level, the Councils would take
appropriate action, including but not limitedto, eliminating directed fishing mortality and
evaluating measures to eliminate any bycatch mortality in a timely manner through the
framework procedure.
f.

For species like cobia, when there is insufficient information to determine whether the
stock or migratory group is overfished (transitional SPR), overfishing is defined as a
fishing mortality rate in excess of the fishing mortality rate corresponding to a default
threshold static SPR of 30 percent. If overfishing is occurring, a program to reduce
fishing mortality rates to at least the level corresponding to management target levels will
be implemented.

2.7.3.2 Rejected
Alternative of the GMFMC: Section 12.6.1.l(a)(4) of the FMP is revised as
follows:
a. A king or Spanish mackerel stock shall be considered overfished· if the spawning
potential ratio (SPR) is less than the overfished level percentage recommended
by the stock assessment panel, approved by the Scientific and Statistical·
Committee (SSC) and adopted by the Council. The overfished criterion shall not
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be less than 20 percent SPR and is to be set initially at 20 percent SPR in this
action.
b. When a stock is overfished (as defined in [al) the act of overfishing is defined as
harvesting at a rate that is not consistent with programs to rebuild the stock to
above the overfished level. The stock assessment panel will develop ABC ranges
based on a fishing mortality rate that achieves the overfished level during the
prescribed recovery period. The recovery period is not to exceed 12 years for
king mackerel and 7 years for Spanish mackerel from the time the stocks are
defined as being overfished.
c. When a stock is not overfished (as defined in (al), the act of overfishing is defined
as a harvest rate that, if continued, would lead to a state of the stock becoming
overfished. In this case, the stock as~essment panel should develop ABC ranges
associated with the objective of achieving the target of OY.
d. For cobia, the act of overfishing is defined as a harvest rate that exceeds OY
(currently defined as MSY) on a continuing basis.
..:...:;_2.7.3.3 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo - Section 12.6.1.1 (A) (4) remains as follows:
a. A mackerel or cobia stock shall be considered overfished if the spawning
potential ratio (SPR) is less than the target level percentage recommended by the
assessment group, approved by the Scientific and Statistical Committee (SSq
and adopted by the Councils. The target level percentage shall not be less than
20 percent. (The Councils have subsequently set a minimum index for SPR of 30
percent for king mackerel and Spanish mackerel with the 1990 seasonal
adjustment based on more recent data provided by the assessment group and
endorsed by the SSC.)
b. When a stock is overfished (as defined in [al), the act of overfishing is defined as
harvesting at a rate that is not consistent with programs to rebuild the stock to
the target level percentage, and the assessment group will develop ABC ranges
based on a fishing mortality rate that will achieve and mai•ntain at least the
minimum specified spawning potential ratio (currently set at 30 percent). The
recovery period is not to exceed 12 years for king mackerel beginning in 1985 and
7 years for Spanish mackerel beginning in 1987. (Note: The revised mechanism
for seasonal framework adjustments appears in Appendix!.)
c. When ·a stock is not overfished (as defined in [al), the act of overfishing is defined
as a harvest rate that if continued, would lead to a state of the stock that would
not at least allow a harvest of OY on a continuing basis, and the assessment
group will develop ABC ranges based upon OY (currently MSY). .
The Proposed Alternative contains several provisions that differ substantively from those of the other.
alternatives.First, it provides for a lower overfishing level than either of the rejected alternatives. Second,it
providesfor a managementtargetSPR or OY, while the rejected alternatives do not. Third, it does not require
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a fixedtimeframefor rebuildingan overfishedstockwhereasthe rejectedalternativespeg the rebuildingperiod
to 12yearsfor king mackereland 7 years for Spanishmackerel. Fourth,it containsa morerefineddefmition
of overfishingwhenthe stockis not overfished,or whenthereis insufficientinfonnationto detenninewhether
the stock or migratorygroup is overfished.
The choice between20 and 30 percent SPR as a level for consideringa stock to be overfishedinvolves
biological,management,and economicissues. The biologicalissue appearsto have alreadybeen addressed
by the SPR ManagementStrategyCommitteeassembledby the Counciland NMFS. The report of this
committee points to a 20 percent SPR level as an overfishedlevel for king and Spanish mackerel. The
managementissueis the abilityof fisherymanagersto adopt managementmeasuresthat would preventthe
stockfromfallingbelowa levelthat cannotbe sustainedovera long periodof time. This ability involvesthe
Councils'willingnessto proposestringentregulations,and the NMFS' desireto adoptand implementthose
regulations.Wheresuchabilityon bothsidesis rather weak,adherenceto a rule mandatinga higher SPRlevel
as an overfishedlevel wouldbe the logicalapproach. Where such abilityis strong, a lower SPR level is
appropriate.It is tmdeniablytruethatthe exerciseof such abilityis partlydeterminedby the degreeof support
or oppositionto regulationsby directand indirectparticipantsof the fishery. The majoreconomicimplication·
is that a higher-leveldefmitionfor consideringa speciesto be overfishedwould entaillarger short-runcosts
to theindustry;conversely,
a lowerSPR levelwouldentailsmallershort-runcosts. The long-termgainswould
dependon whetherthe stock can recoversoonenoughsuchthat the streamof net ~riues over timewould
exceed the short-run losses. If the resultingstream of net revenuesbetweena low and a high SPR as an
different,the choiceof a lower levelwouldbring about higherbenefits.
overfishedlevelwerenot significantly
Thechoiceof a targetSPRtakesspecialsignificancehere,sincethe calculationof an ABCrange is tiedto the
chosenlevel. A higherSPR levelwouldvery likelyresult in a lowerABC,and as suchwouldlimit thechoice
of TAC. When the stock is overfished,a lowerlevel wouldsubstantiallydecreasethe benefits that fishing
participantscan derivefrom the fishery.
The absenceof a fixed rebuildingperiod for an overfishedstock providesthe Councilsome flexibilityin
definingand modifyingthe specificperiod. In that way,the Councilcan take into accountfactors otherthan
thebiologyof thefishery.In someinstances,the social or economicconditionsmay warrantlongeror shorter
rebuilding periods without a significantdifferencein the long-termbiologicalstatus of the stock. This
conditionmay then act to cushionthe impactsof a choiceof overfishingdefmitionand target SPR
The proposedrefinementin defmingoverfishing,wherethe stock is not overfishedor if there is notenough
infonnationto determinewhetherthe stockis overfished,providesa guidein designingmanagementmeasures
that wouldprotectthe long-runstabilityof the stock. Thisconditiontakeson some significancebecauseall
mackerelstocksarecurrentlynot consideredto be overfished;however,for somemigratorygroups, thefishing
levelis highenoughto placethemat greaterrisk of being overfished. To the extent that this provisionallows
the fisheryto remainstable at higher levelsof fish abundance,any short-termlosses from some restrictive
managementare more likelyto be outweighedby long-termgains.

2.7.4

ProvideforReviewofStockAssessment
Panel Report

See Sections2.7.4.1,2.7.4.2, 2.7.4.3,and 2.7.4.4for specificwordingof the alternatives.Essentially,these
alternatives~ withreviewof theMSAP reportby the AP and SSC and the considerationof informationnot .
dealt with in the MSAP report. These optionsare mainlyproceduralin nature. Whilethey have no direct
impactson fishingparticipants,these optionsmay afford the Councilsan opportunityto considerinformation
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fromsourcesotherthan that of the MSAP whendeliberatingmanagementmeasures requiredto addressstock
andotherfisheryproblems.The negativesideof havingsuch an opportunityis that anecdotalinformationmay
be used as a substitute for scientificinformationcomingfrom a scientificpanel.
2.7.5

Seasonal framework Items

See Sections 2.7.5.l and 2.7.5.2 for specific wording of the alternatives. These alternatives are mainly
proceduralin natureand pertainto measuresthatmaybe addressedunderthe frameworkprocedure. If changes
aremadeto the frameworkprocedureand the Councilsproceedto exercisethose addedmanagementmeasures,
a regulatoryimpact.reviewwill be conductedto assess the effects of thosemeasures.
2.7.6

Council Responsibility for Regulating Migratory Groups

2.7.6.1 Proposed Alternative: Section 12.6.1.1 (D) is further modified to provide that the
. SAFMC is to set regulations within the commercial sub allocation for the northern
area of the Eastern Zone (Dade through Volusia Counties, Florida) for the
commercial fishery for Gulf group king mackerel as follows:

~--

Paragraph 2:

Recommendations with respect to the Atlantic groups of king and Spanish
mackerelwill be the responsibilityof the South Atlantic Council, and those for the
Gulf migratory groups of king and Spanish mackerel will be the responsibility of
the Gulf Council. Except that the SAFMC will have responsibility to set vessel
trip limits, closed seasons or areas, or gear restrictions for the northern area of
the Eastern Zone (Dade through Volusia Counties, Florida) for the commercial
fishery for Gulf group king mackerel. This report shall be submitted by such
date as may be specified by the Councils.
2.7.6.2 Rejected Alternative: Status Quo-The GMFMC continues to manage Gulrgroup
king mackerel seasonally on Florida's east coast,
Theapparentadvantageof the ProposedAlternativeoverthestatus quo is that commercialfishermenwilltrack
only one Council'sdecisionregardingfishingfor mackerelin SAFMC'sarea of jurisdiction. Oncespecific
measures are consideredunderthis proposedregulatorychange,an assessmentof theirpotential impactson
fishingparticipantswillbe conductedat that time.
2.7.7

Seasonal Adjustment Review Period

Refer to Sections 2.7.7.l and 2.7.7.2 for specificwordingof the alternatives. The alternativespertainto a
specificperiodof timewithinwhichthe RegionalDirectorwill implementregulationsproposedby the Council
underthe frameworkprocedure.Thesealternativesare proceduralin natureand have no directeconomiceffects
on fishingparticipants.
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2.7.8

Framework Actions Authorized by the Regional Director

Refer to Sections2.7.8.1 and 2.7.8.2 for specificwordingof the alternatives. These alternativespertain to
additionalmeasuresthat maybeenactedunderthe frameworkprocedure. A regulatoryimpact assessmentwill
be conductedat the time those additionalmeasuresare consideredfor adoption.

2.sRevise Optimum Yield to Conform to Overfishing Definition,
2.8.1

Optimum Yield

2.8.1.1 Rejected Alternative: Revise Section 12.5.1.1 as follows:
Optimum yield (OY) is any harvest levelwhich maintains, or is expected to maintain,
over time, a survival rate of biomass into the stock of spawning age mackerel or cobia
to achieve at least a 40 percent spawning potential ratio (SPR) population level,
relative to the SPR that would occur with no fishing. The Council's intent is to ensure
the weight of spawning stock does not decrease below 40 percent of the spawning
stock that would occur in an unfished fishery.
~-.
2.8.1.2 Proposed Alternative: Section 12.5.1.1is revised as follows:
The South Atlantic Council's target level or optimum yield (OY) is 40 percent static
SPR. The Gulf Council's target level or OY is 30 percent static SPR. ABC is
calculated based on the target level or OY (SAFMC = 40 percent static SPR and
GMFMC =30 percent !tatic SPR).
2.8.1.3 Rejected Alternative: Revise Section 12.5.1.1 as follows:
Optimum yield (OY) for king and Spanish mackerels is any harvest level which
maintains, or is expected to maintain, over time, a survival rate of biomass of
spawning age mackerel at a spawning potential ratio (SPR) population level between
(lo and 40percent).
The level of yield within this biological range is to be determined through
modification by any relevant economic, social, or ecological factors.
OY for cobia is a harvest level equal to MSY or 2.2 million pounds.
It may be stressed at this stage that these variousalternativeshave no direct effects on fishing participants,
sincethey merelyintroducechangesinto the frameworkprocedure. Specificmeasures adopted later through
the modifiedframework procedurewould have direct effects on fishing participants. The effects of such
measureswill beanalyzedwhentheyare proposed.In the presentcase, it suffices to mainlydi~cuss the various
issues surroundingthe determinationof OY.
Among the alternatives,RejectedAlternative2.8.l.3 appearsto approximatethe intentof the OY definition·
llllderthe MagnusonAct. It is also the most difficultto quantify. The ProposedAlternativemay or maynot
addresseconomicand socialissuesin the determinationofOY. In all likelihood,it does not address economic
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efficiency, since given a management system, for example an ITQ system, that allows achievementof
maxirnwn economicyield (MEY), the likely level of harvest that corresponds to MEY is below MSY
(approximately
35 percentSPR).. It may,however,addresscertain socialissues, such as employmentof more
laborin theindusby. RejectedAlternative2.8.1.1leansmoreon the biologicalparameterdetenniningOY and
does not explicitlyconsidereconomicand social factors,althoughthe Councilmay considerthese factors in
setting TAC.
While the alternativesthemselvesdo not have direct impactson fishingparticipants,they do set the tone for
the type of managementmeasuresthat may be adoptedlater. In this regard,several issues are worthraising
at this juncture.
First,it is understood
that both in the initial stage when onlythe biologicalcomponentof OY is specifiedand
later when other factors are consideredby the Council,OY itself correspondsto a certainlevel of allowable
harvest In thismanner,the harvest level correspondingto OY may changeas other factors are consideredor
as more informationon the fisherybecomesavailable. Measuresdesignedto achievesuch levels of harvest
are the ones that have directeffects on fishingparticipants..
Second,a biologicalfactoris introducedas the starting pointfor renderingOY to be~asurable. Considering
the relative amount of resourcesdevotedto biologicalresearch, there is a better chance for the biological
component of OY to be defined more adequatelythan the economicand social factors. It thus appears
reasonable to start defining OY along the line suggested by RejectedAlternative 2.8.1.3 or the Proposed
Alternative when consideringthe respective Council's target SPR level. In addition,the presenceof an
overfishingdefinition(Section2.7.3. l) invariablyimpliesthat the biologicalcomponentof OY mustbe one
thatmaintainsthefish stocks above the overfishinglevel. In the meantimewhen economicand socialfactors
are not considered, measures adopted to achieve OY would then be governed by the need to achievethe
biologicaltarget. There is a very high possibilitythat the levelof harvestallowedundersuch conditionmay
not be coincidentwith the leveldemandedby economicor social factors. In this way,Rejected Alternative
2.8.1.1could force the fishingparticipantsto forgo economicor socialbenefits. That is, if the measuresare
very restrictive, short-run benefits may be forgone althoughthe long-termstatus of the fish stock may be
preserved.Measuresless restrictivethan those that may be required for social and economicreasonsare very
unlikely.
Third,theprocessof incorporatingsocial and economicfactorsin the determinationof OY may involvemore
than a determination
of a fixedor variableharvestlevel. The process couldinvolve adoptionof a management
regimethat wouldenableachievement
of OY at someharvestlevels. In detenniningOY, the economicprocess
involves,amongothers,thetranslationof sustainableharvestsinto consumerand producersurpluses. Oneway
of doingthisis to perform a constrainedoptimizationexercisewherebyconswnerand producer surplusesare
maximized over time subject to a minimumlevel of SPR or an attributeof th~ minimwn SPR level. For
example,if thestockis not overfished,the bindingconstraintcould be a specificlevel of SPR, e.g., 20 percent.
If the stock is overfished,the bindingconstraintcould be an attribute of the chosen levelof SPR, suchas the
direction,absolutemagnitude,or rate of changeof the SPR A similarexerciseof constrainedoptimizationmay
be performedincorporatingsocialfactors. As the processcontinues,0 Y that incorporateseconomicandsocial
factorswouldbe measurable.Sucha procedureis especiallyadaptable to RejectedAlternative2.8.1.3. It may
be noted,however,that whilethe process discussedmay determinethe levelof harvestcorrespondingto OY,
achievingthat levelof harvestwiththe highestpossible economicand socialbenefits mayrequire certaintypes.
of management regunes, such as ITQs or some other effort limitationprograms. In the absenceof this
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managementregime,constrainingthe harvest level to one that was detenninedto correspondto o_ymay not
achieveOY itself.

..

\-..

The last issuethatneedsmentioningis the strongpossibilitythat a satisfactoryincorporationof economicand
socialfactorsin the determinationof OY may take severalyears. In the meantime,the biologicalcomponent
may be the overridingconcern;but as long as the Councilsthrough their various advisorygroups are able to
infusesocial and economicfactors in designingmeasuresto achieve OY, an option likeRejected Alternative
2.8.1.3maynot requireveryrestrictivemeasuresthat result in significantadverse consequencesto the fishing
participants.
3.5 Private and Public Costs

The preparation, implementation,enforcement,and monitoringof this or any Federal action involvesthe
expenditureof public and privateresourceswhich can be expressed as costs associatedwith the regulations.
Costs associatedwith this specificaction include:
Councilcosts of documentpreparation,
meetings,publichearings, and information
dissemination...........·-·················:.............................................................
.

$71,000

NMFS administrativecosts of document
preparation,meetingsand review.....................................................................
.

$35,000

Law enforcementcosts..................................................................................
.

$none

Public burden associatedwith perrnits........•........................................
·:·············

$80,000

TOTAL......................................................................
.

$186.000

3.6 Determination of a Significant Regulatory Action
Pursuant to E.O. 12886, a regulationis considereda "significantregulatoryaction" ifit is likelyto result in:
a) an annual effect on the economy of $100 million or more; b) a major increase in costs or prices for
consumers, individualindustries,Federal, State, or local governmentagencies,or geographicregions;or c)
significantadverseeffectson competition,employment,investment,productivity,innovation,or on theability
of United States-basedenterprisesto competewith foreign-basedenterprisesin domesticor export markets.
The entirecommercialGulf andAtlantickingand Spanishmackerelfisheryhas an ex-vesselvalue significantly
lessthan$100millionannually:Of the sets of alternativescontainedin this plan amendment,the lengthlimit
on net used for harvesting Atlantic Spanish mackerel, and endorsementon commercialpermit for king
mackerel, and the moratoriumon issuanceof new endorsementshave the potential to increase the cost of
operationon the affected industriesand the price to consumers. There is not enoughinformationto estimate
althoughit isfelt that such increaseswouldnot be substantial. The specificationof allowable
theseincreases,
gear types could stymie innovationin harvestingtechniques,but the extentof this effectis not known. The
moratoriumon the issuanceof commercialpermits for king mackerelcould adverselyaffect investmentand
employment. This adverseeffect, though, may be neutralizedby provisionsthat wouldmake suchpermits
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transferable.Allotheritemsenumeratedundercriteria(b) and(c) for a significantregulatoryactionwouldonly
be minimallyaffectedby the measuresconsideredin this amendment.
The precedinganalysesof impactsshow that this regulationif enactedwould not constitutea "significant
regulatoryaction"under any of the mentionedcriteria.
3.7 Initial Regulatory Flexibility Analysis

Introduction
The purposeof the RegulatmyFlexjbiljtyAct is to relievesmall businesses,small organizations,and small
governmental
entitiesfromburdensomeregulationsand recordkeepingrequirements.The categoryof small
entities likelyto be affectedby the proposedplan amendmentis that of commercialand for-hirebusinesses
currentlyengagedin the coastalpelagicfishery.The impactsof the proposedaction on theseentitieshavebeen
discussedabove.Thefollowingdiscussionof impactsfocusesspecificallyon the consequencesof theproposed
actionon the mentionedbusinessentities. An InitialRegulatoryFlexibilityAnalysis(!RFA) is conductedto
primarilydeterminewhetherthe proposedactionwouldhavea "significanteconomicimpacton a substantial
number of smallentities." In additionto analysesconductedfor the RegulatoryImpactReview(RIR),the
!RFA providesan estimateof the numberof smallbusinessesaffected,a descriptlmi.<:>f
the smallbusinesses
affected,and a discussionof the nature and size of the impacts.
·
Determinationof SignificantEconomicImpacton a SubstantialNumberof Sman Entities·
Ingeneral,a "substantialnumber"of smallentitiesis morethan 20 percentof those smallentities engagedin
thefishery(NMFS,1992). Asof March 1995,a total of 3,512coastalpelagicpermitswere issued. Of these,
2,220 were commercial,853 charterboat,and 439 both commercialand charterboatpermits. The Small
BusinessAdmiriistration(SBA)defines a small businessin the commercialfishingactivity as a firm with
receiptsofup to $3.0millionannually.The SBAdefinesa smallbusinessin the charterboatactivityas a firm
withreceiptsup to $5 millionperyear. All the coastalpelagicpermitteesmayreadilyfallwithin the definition
of small business. Since the proposedactionwill affect practicallyall these permittees,the "substantial
number"criterionwill be met:
Economicimpactson smallbusinessentitiesare consideredto be "significant"if the proposedactionwould
resultin any of the following:(a) reductionin annualgrossrevenuesby morethan 5 percent;(b) increasein
totalcostsof productionby morethan 5 percentas a resultof an increasein compliancecosts; (c) compliance
costs as a percento( sales for smallentitiesare at least 10percenthigherthan compliancecosts as a percent
of salesfor largeentities;(d) capitalcosts of compliancerepresenta significantportionof capital availableto
smallentities,consideringinternalcash flowand externalfinancingcapabilities;or (e) as a rule of thumb,2
percentof smallbusinessentitiesbeing forcedto ceasebusinessoperations(NMFS, 1992).
Amongthe management
measurescontainedinthis amendment,
the king mackerelendorsementon commercial
vesselpermitsand moratoriumon issuanceof new endorsements,qualifyingincomefor commercialpermit,
and commercialtrip limits for Atlanticking mackerelwouldhave potentialeffects on the revenuesof the
subjectsmallentities.Any one of these mentionedactionswouldprobablyresult in minimalchangeto vessel
revenues;however,takentogether,theycouldchangerevenuesin excessof 5 percent. Thelength limiton nets
usedfor harvestingAtlanticSpanishmackerel,and endorsementon commercialpermitfor king mackereland
moratoriumon issuancecf newendorsementscould increasecompliancecosts. The actualmagnitudeof this
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increaseis not known;althoughfor somefisheryparticipants,it couldbe morethan 5 percentof their total costs
of production. Consideringthat current participants, in the coastal pelagic fishery may be deemedsmall
businessentities,the issueof big versussmallbusiness operations,i.e., competitivestandingof smallbusiness
effects of regulations. However,
versusbig business,is not relevantin determiningthe distributional/regional
smallbusinessesin the SBAsense shouldnot be confusedwith the distinctionbetweenlarge and smallboats
in the fishery. A change in the incomerequirementfor obtaining a coastalpelagic commercialpermitmay
eliminate as much as S percent of currentpermitted vessels. Whetherthese vessels would cease business
operation entirelyis not known,but remainingin the fisherywould likelycompel them to bear a relatively
highercost.

The foregoingdiscussionpoints to the conclusionthat the proposed regulation,if enacted,will result in a
signilicantimpacton a substantialnumberof small businessentities in the coastal migratorypelagicfishery
in the Gulf and South Atlanticregions.

Explanation
ofWhytheActionisBeingConsidered
Refer to the sectionon Problemsand Objectivesin the RIR and to Section 1.5 of the amendmentdocument.

Objectives
andLegalBasisfortheRule
Referto the sectionon ProblemandObjectivesin the RIR andto Section 1.3of the amendmentdocument.The
MagnusonFisheryConservationand ManagementAct of 1976 providesthe legal basis for the rule.

Demographic
Analysis
Referto the Coastal PelagicFisheryManagementPlan, as amended.

CostAnalysis
Referto the sectionon Impactsof ManagementAlternativesand Public and Private Costs in the RIR.

Competitive
EffectsAnalysis
Theindustryis composedentirelyof smallbusinesses(harvestersand charterboatsoperations). Sinceno large
businessesare involved,there are no disproportionalsmallversus large business effects.
IdentificationofOverlappingRegulations
Theproposedactiondoes not createoverlappingregulationswith any state regulationsor other federallaws.
There is, in fact, a set of measuresconsideredto render compatiblestate and federal regulations.

Conclusion
Takentogether,the measuresconsideredin this plan amendmentwould havea significanteconomicimpacton
a substantialnumberof smallbusinessentities.In this regard,the foregoinginformationandpertinent portions
of the RIR are deemedto satisfythe analysisrequiredunderthe RFA.
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4.0 ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSEQUENCES
Thissectiondescribes
or directsthe reviewerto the appropriatesource on the biological,physical, andhuman
environmentof the coastal pelagicresourcesof Gulf of Mexicoand SouthAtlantic.

4.1 BiologicalEnvironment:
Thebiologyandhabitatof the coastalmigratozypelagicfishezyresourceshave been describedin Amendment/EIS
1 andAmendment/EA3 and areincorporatedhereby reference.No new infonnationis available. The allowable
catches are consistent with the Councils' objective to rebuild and maintain the fishezystocks while fairly
allocating catch amongfishennen. The biologicaleffects of this proposedaction, if theymay be expectedto
occur,are discussedwith the appropriatealternativesin Section2.
The followingsectionscontainproposedchangesthat may affect the biologicalenvironment.
Section2.2, Gear Regulation• specifies the type of fishinggear that maybe used to take coastal pelagicsin
the South Atlantic and Mid-AtlanticCouncil'sarea of jurisdiction,providesfor the issuanceof permitsfor
experimentalgear in these areas, prohibits possession of coastal pelagicsin exce.siaQfthe bag limitaboard
vessels using nonconfonninggears, and clarifies that Gulf group king mackerel may be possessed aboard
vesselswith gear other than hook-and-lineand run-aroundgill nets.
Section2.5, FishingPermitRegulation•establishesa moritoriurnon the issuanceof new king mackerelpermits
froma control date of October 16, 1995 until October 15,2000 but allowsfor transferof permits duringthe
periodand increasesthe incomequalificationsfor a commercialking or Spanishmackerelpermit to 25 percent
of the earnedincomeor at least $10,000 within 1 of the last 3 calendaryears precedingthe implementationof
this amendment.
•
Section2.6, SpeciesSpecificRegulation•extendsthe managementarea for cobia throughthe mid-Atlanticarea
(NewYork) to providemanagementthroughoutits rangeand prevent the possibilityof overfishing.
Section 2.7, SeasonalFrameworkAdjustment• adds criteriato be addressedin stock assessments;clarifies
timingand contentof stockassessmentreportswhileprovidingfor their reviewas well as a review of anystaff.
developedreportsby APs and SSCs; clarifiesseasonalframeworkitemsthat can be addressed;providesthat
the South Atlantic Councilwill have responsibilityfor setting trip limits,closed seasons or areas, or gear
restrictions for the commercialfishezy for Gulf group king mackerel in the Eastern Zone; and clarifies
frameworkactionsauthorizedby the RD.

4.2 PhysicalEnvironment:
To the extent that they can be evaluated,the actions proposedin this amendmentwill have no impacton the
physicalenvironment.Gears traditionallyused in this fishezy(hook-and-lineand run aroundgill-nets)have no
adverseimpacton thebottomsubstrateor otherhabitat As deployedin this fishery, thesegear are selectivefor
the target species and bycatch is minimal. The relationshipbetweenstocksand their habitats are containedin
the FMPas amended,and subsequentstudies have not providednew or differentinfonnationthat couldbe used
to furtherdefinerelationships.
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4.2.1

Effecton Wetlands: The proposed actionwill have no effect on floodplains, wetlands,or
rivers.

4.2.2 Mjtij:;atjng
Measures:
No mitigatingmeasuresrelated to the proposedaction are necessary
becausethere are no harmfulimpacts to the environment.

4.2.3 Unayojdable
AdverseAffects:The proposed action does not createunavoidableadverse
affects.
4.2.4

Irreversible and Irretrievable Commitments of Resources: There are no irreversible
commitmentsof resourcesother than costs of administeringand enforcingthe proposedrule
resultingfrom implementationof this amendment.

4.2.S

Relationship Between Short-Term Uses and Long-Term Productivity: Since 1985,the
FMP has restrictedannual catches in order to restore overfishedstocks. The result of these
actionshas beena gradualrebuildingof the stocks such that none are currentlydefinedas being
overfished.Rebuildingprogramsto increasestanding stocks to their managementgoalofOY
remainin effect.

=-.

4.2.6

Impacts on Other Fisheries: The actionsproposed in this amendmentdo not directlyaffect
other fisheries;however,the moritoriumon new commercialking mackerelpermits and the
increasedincomequalificationfor these permitscould redirecteffort to other accessiblefishery
resources.

4.3 Human Environment
4.3.1

Descrjption of the fishery: The FMP and Amendmentsl through 3 with accompanying
EnvironmentalImpact Statementsor EnvironmentalAssessmentsdescribethe fishery. More
recently,increasingfishing efforthas contributedto somechanges.

Kingmackerelis a majortargetspeciesof an importantcommercialfisheryin South Floridaas well as a major
targetspeciesfor the private boat and charterboatrecreationalfishery alongwidespreadareas withinthe Gulf
andSouthAtlanticregions. Kingmackerelare particularlyimportantto the charterboatand offshoreprivate
boat fleets. In addition,smalleramountsof kingmackerelare caught as a commercialsupplementby theNorth
Carolinacharterboatfleet.
A hook-and-linefisheryfor king mackereldevelopedcommerciallyoff Louisianain the winter of 1982-1983.
Thistrolled-handlinefisheryuses gear and methodssimilarto the Floridahook-and-linefleet and is centered
in the Grand Isle, Louisianaarea. The numberof participantshas increased;and in 1995, the 770 thousand
pound quota was filled in the first 66 days of the season.

Recreational
usershaveincreasedin numbersovertime. Manycome fromoutside the managementunitas well
as areaswithinit Increasedincome,leisuretime, and a widevariety of supplieshave increasedparticipation.
This participationhas, in turn, generatedsignificantamountsof economicvalue and employment.
Most of the commercialfishery for king mackerel is located off Florida, and most are taken there from
NovemberthroughMarch. Recentnumberof commercialmackerelpermitsin the EasternZone (Florida)Gulf
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migratoiy group king mackerellists 2,132 hook-and-line(trollers), 68 net, and 264 combinationof net and
hook-and-linepermits.

In theNorth Area of the zone 0/olusia throughDade Countieson Florida'seast coast)of approximately200
trollers about 150 are dependenton the king mackerelfisheiy. They fish on Gulf groupking mackerelfrom
NovemberthroughMarch or until the limitedquota is filledand fishingis closed, usuallyin January.
Twelve net boats are also capable of fishingfor king and Spanish mackerelin the North Area withlanding
capacities of 20,000 to 40,000 pounds per trip. King mackerel begin forming tight schools and become
availableto run-aroundgill nets in this area in Februaryand March. Since 1985, low quotas resultedin early
closuresof the fisheiy beforethe fish becameavailableto net boats in the North Area.

In theSouth/WestArea of the Eastern Zone, (MonroeCountyto the Florida/Alabamaborder) fishingbegins
on Gulf group king mackerelin July by a few small vessels trolling off the Florida Panhandle. Daily trip
catchesaregenerally.
less than 500 pounds, and landingsamountedto approximately22,000 poundsin 1991,
56,000poundsin 1992,and 83,000poundsin 1993. As a result of unusualenvironmentalconditionsin 1994,
the fish remainedoff the Panhandlefor a longerperiod, and virtuallythe entire hook-and-linequotafor west
Floridawas taken there by mid-December.
InNovember,whenthe boundariesbetweenstocks shift northward,some75 to I 00 frollers in SouthFlorida
beginfishingon Gulf group king mackerel. Some net vesselsmay also troll for these fish. Fishingbecomes
intenseoff MonroeCountyin Decemberas the fish form large, over-winteringschools. In late Decemberor
earlyJanuarythefishbecomeaccessibleto nets and 16 to 20 net boats from the FloridaKeys enter the fisheiy.
The beginning of the king mackerelnet fisheiy in this area is variable depending on availabilityof other
alternativefishe,yresources(lobsterand Spanishmackerel),weather,waterconditions,presenceof sharks,and
landing prices. With good weather and marketing conditions the quota is usually filled quicklyby late
Decemberor earlyJanuary by the large-capacitynet boats:
Vessel trip limits have been implementedoff Florida to extend and distribute catches. However,the
commercialquotafor Atlantickingmackerelhas been filledonly once in 1988 with a low quota of 2.6 million
pounds.
Bycatchofjuvenileking andSpanishmackerelsin trawls in the Gulf shrimpfisheiy exceedsthe numbertaken
in the directedcommercialand recreationalfisheiy (Powerset at 1994). The bycatchin the Atlanticshrimp
fisheiy is not yet quantified. Bycatch reduction is being addressed through a fisheiy managementplan
amendmentfor Gulf shrimp.

4.3.2 HistoryofMana2ement:
The managementregime is describedin Section I. I.
4.3.3

Economic
and SocialAssessment: The economicand social effects of this Amendmentare
discussedin detail in Section3.0.
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5.0 OTHERAPPLICABLE
LAW
\

5.1 Vessel Safety:

Theproposedactionsdo not imposerequirements
for use of unsafe(or other)gear nor do theydirect fishingeffort
to periodsof adverseweatherconditions.Theproposedactions,therefore,wouldhave no effecton vesselsafety.
5.2 Paperwork Reduction Act:
Thepurposeof thePaperworkReductionActis to controlpaperworkrequirementsimposedon the publicby the
Federal Government. The authorityto manageinformationcollectionand record keepingis vestedwith the
Directorof the Officeof Managementand Budget. This authorityencompassesestablishmentof guidelinesand
policies, approvalof informationcollectionrequests, and reductionof paperworkburdens and duplications.
Although the incomequalificationrevision for a king or Spanish mackerelpermit (Alternatives2.5.4)may
increasethepaperworkrequirementfor fishermen,any increaseshould be offsetby the moratoriumon issuance
of any new permits(Alternative2.5.2.1)followingimplementationof this amendment..
5.3 Coastal Zone Management Consistency:

.:.-=..·

The Councilshavedeterminedthatthisproposedactionwill be implementedin a mannerthat is consistentto the
maximwnextentpracticablewith the approvedcoastalzonemanagementprogramsof the affectedstatesin the
managementarea. This determinationhas beensubmittedfor reviewby the affectedstatesunder Section307
of the CoastalZoneManagementAct.
5.4 Effect on Endangered Species and Ma~ine Mammals:

A formalSection7 consultationunderthe EndangeredSpeciesAct (ESA)was completedfor Amendment6. In
a biological opiniondated August 19, 1992,the National Marine FisheriesService determinedthat fishing
activitiesconductedunder the amendmentand its implementingregulations,as well as the fisheries for coastal
migratorypelagicresources,arenotlikelyto jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof any endangeredor threatened
speciesunder its jurisdiction. However,it was also determinedthat gill-netfisheriesmayadverselyaffectthe
recoveryof listedspeciesof seaturtles.Accordingly,in compliancewith the ESA, an IncidentalTake Statement
was issuedand reasonableand prudentmeasureswere specifiedto minimizesuch adverseimpacts. Emergency
actionsdescribedand consideredhereinare expectedto haveno additionalimpacton endangeredor threatened
species.
5.5 ScientificData Needs: To monitorstocksto determinewhetheroverfishingoccurs,the SEFC ofNMFS
currentlymonitorscatch by size (age) to estimaterecruitmentand acceptablebiologicalcatch. No additional
collection 9f scientificdata would be required by this amendment. The MSAP and the Socioeconomic
AssessmentPanelhave identifiedthe followingdata needs:
• Determinethe eycatchof Atlanticmigratorygroupking and Spanishmackerelsin the directedshrimpfishery
in Atlanticcoastalwaters. (MSAP)

• Evaluatepotentialbias of the lackof appropriatestratificationof the dataused to generateage-lengthkeysfor ·
Atlanticand Gulfking and Spanishmackerel. (MSAP)
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•
• Detennine
the effectsof gear standardizationcorrectionsvia GLM techniqueson temporaland spatialtrends
inbycatchof GulfmigratorygroupSpanishand king mackerels,payingparticularattentionto the timebefore
and after the implementationofTEDs in the directedshrimpfishery. (MSAP)
• Develop fishery-independentmethods of monitoringstock size of Gulf and Atlantic king and Spanish
mackerels,with a considerationof the feasibilityof alternativeassessmentmethodssuchas aerialsurveysin
southFloridaduringwinter. (MSAP)
• Improve data collectionof CPUE informationon Gulf and Atlantic group king and Spanish mackerels,
in Floridawaters,with emphasison greatertemporaland spatialresolutionin estimatesof CPUE
particularly
and the distributionof fishingeffort. Note: Log-booksand/ortrip intercepttechniquesfocusedon coastal
pelagicsshouldbe amongthe techniquesconsidered.(MSAP)
• Developmethodsto obtaintheproportionsof Gulf and Atlanticmigratorygroup king mackerelthat comprise
theoverwintering
populationoffsoutheastFlorida.Onesuchmethodpresentlyunder exploration,otolithshape
analysis,shouldbe evaluated. (MSAP)
• Considerationof the irnplicationstomanagementof alternativevaluesof natural mertalityin the VPA'sfor
kingmackerel(i.e.,0.20 ratherthan 0, 15) and cobia (i.e.,M's< 0.40). (MSAP)' ·
• Consideration
of the implicationsto the fisheryof changingthe minimumsize limits of Gulfking mackerelto
increasethe protectionof immaturefish. (MSAP)
• Consideration
of alternativestockassessmentmethodsfor short-livedspeciessuch as Spanishmackerel,such
as non-equilibriumproductionmodels,whichare more aggregatedwithrespect to populationage structure;
these wouldbe particularlyusefulwhen assessmentare beingprojectedfrom incompletecatch at agedata.
(MSAP)
• Preparationof economicand socialassessmentsfor Gulfmackerelsand cobiafisheries. (SEP) (Thisshould
be similarto 1995data sets, updatedto containnew data and analyses).
• Cost and returnsdata for commercialmackerelfishery. (SEP)
• Cost and returnsdata for for-hiremackerelfishery. (SEP)
5.6 Federalism:
Thisproposedactiondoesnot containpolicieswithfederalismimplicationssufficientto warrantpreparationof
a federalismassessmentunderE.O. 12612.
6.0 LISTOFPREPARERS

RichardLeard,Gulfof MexicoFisheryManagementCouncil
MichaelJepson,SouthAtlanticFisheryManagementCouncil
·AntonioLarnberte,Gulf of MexicoFisheryManagementCouncil
TerranceLeary,Gulf of MexicoFisheryManagementCouncil
GreggWaugh,SouthAtlanticFisheryManagementCouncil
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7.0 LIST OF AGENCIES,
ORGANIZATIONS
AND PERSONSTO WHOM COPIESOF THE
AMENDMENT/ENVIRONMENT
AL ASSESSMENT
ARESENT.

GulfofMexicoFisheiyManagement
Council
LawEnforcementAdvisoryPanel
CoastalMigratoryPelagicAdvisoryPanel
SocioeconomicPanel
Scientificand StatisticalCommittee

SouthAtlantic
FisbeiyManagement
Council
Kingand SpanishMackerelAdvisoryPanel
Scientificand StatisticalCommittee

CoastalZoneManagement
Offices
Alabama, Mississippi,Louisiana,Florida,Georgia,North Carolina,SouthCarolina,Virginia,NewJersey,
Delaware,New York,Marylandand Pennsylvania
MonroeCountyCommercialFishermen'sAssociation
OffshoreFishermenof Florida
SouthernOffshoreFisheriesAssociation
SoutheasternFishermen'sAssociation
CoastalConservationAssociation
LouisianaCoastalFishermen'sAssociation
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PUBLICHEARINGSITES
Public bearingsfor the Gulf of Mexicoarea were held from 7:00 p.m. to I 0:00 p.m. at the followinglocations:

Monday,DecemberI 1, 1995
LaroseRegionalPark
2001 East 5th Street
Larose,Louisiana 70373

Visitor'sCenterAuditorium
Universityof Texas
750 ChannelView Drive
Port Aransas,Texas 78373

J. L. ScottMarine Education
Center and Aquarium
115East Beach Boulevard
Biloxi,Mississippi 39530

Best WesternBeachfrontInn
5914 SeawallBoulevard
Galveston,Texas 77551

QualityInnBeachside
931 W. GulfShoresBoulevard
Gulf Shores,Alabama 36547

NationalMarineFisheriesService
Panama CityLaboratory
3500 DelwoodBeach Road
Panama City,Florida 32408

Lions Club
2405 N. RooseveltBoulevard
Key West,Florida 33040

Tuesday,December12,1995

Wedne,day,December13,1995
PoliceJuryAnnex
CourthouseSquare
Cameron,Louisiana 70631

Thursday,December14,1995
CityHall RecreationCenter
200 Rex Place
MadeiraBeach,Florida 33708
\
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Public hearings for the South Atlantic area will be held from 7:00 p.m. until businessis completedat the
followinglocations:
Ft. PierceHolidayInn
7151 OkeechobbeRoad
Ft. Pierce,FL

Tuesday,January2, 1996
Murrell'sInlet!CommunityCenter
4450 Murrell'sInletRoad
Murrell'sInlet, SC

Sea TurtleDaysInn
IOOceanBoulevard
AtlanticBeach,FL

HolidayInn
1706N. LuminaAvenue
WrightsvilleBeach,NC

ComfortInn - 195
5308 New JesupHighway
Brunswick,GA

Thursday,January4. 1996
CarteretCommunityCollege
3505 ArendellStreet
MoreheadCity,NC

Wednesday.
January3. t 996

Friday.January5.1996
HolidayInn-Mid-Town
7100 AbercomStreet
Savanah,GA
Monday.January8, 1996
Town& CountryInn
2008 SsvannahHighway
Charleston,SC
Thursday.Januaryt t. 1996
QualityInn Lake Wright
6280 NorthhamptonBoulevard
Norfolk,VA
Friday.January12,1996
North CarolinaAquarium
AirportRoad
Manteo.NC
Monday,March18. 1996
HolidayInn
3845 VeteransMemorialHighway
Ronkonkoma,NY
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Tuesday, March 19, 1996
HolidayInn
290 Route37 East
Tom'sRiver,NJ
Wednesday, March 20. 1996
HolidayInn
2625 N. SalisburyBoulevard
Salisbury,MD
Writtencommentson the amendmentwererequiredto be mailedto the GulfCouncilby January 6, 1996.
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TableI. ABC andSPRrangescomputedby extractingwintereast coast Floridaindicesfrom the Gulfanalysis
and addingthem to the Atlantic analysis.

100% WinterEast FL
Assignedto Gulf Group
93/94 ABC (lbs x 10 • 6)

16th Percentile

93/94SPR

0% WinterEast FL
Assignedto GulfGroup
93/94 ABC (lbsx 10 • 6)

93/94 SPR

2.9

0.15

0.5

0.09

50th Percentile

4.9

0.20

1.3

0.14

84th Percentile

7.9

0.25

2.4

0.19

16thPercentile

7.4

0.46

.:I+:8

0.49

50th Percentile

10.0

0.53

15.2

0.55

84th Percentile

13.8

0.60

19.8

0.60

Gulf Group

Atlantic Group

Source:MSAP Report 1994.
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Table 2. Number of vessels (by state of registration)with commercialking and Spanishmackerelpennits,
1987/88 through 1993/94.
Fishing

NC

GA

SC

FLEC

FLWC

AL

MS

LA

TX

OTHER

Year

TOTAL

..

'

¼
INCREASE
FROM87/88

1987/88

32S

40

2

S80

237

4

7

58

9

18

1,280

1988/89

462

44

6

629

290

3

72

86

IS

27

1,634

28%

1989/90

S33

S6 .

7

64S

340

s

12

161

14

SI

1,824

43%

1990/91

S90

74

13

767

S58

14

13

19S

32

2,308

80%

1991/92

481

69

11

717

S80

IS

13

172

27

46

2,131

66%

1992/93

488

112

37

819

891

64

38

178

98

61

2,786

118%

1993/94

412

79

10

846

808

-

20

21

238

S6

98

2,588

102%

Source: Pat Howell(personalcommunication)
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Table 3. Number of charter vessels (by state of registration)with coastalmigratotypelagic fisherypennits,
1987/88through1993/94.

FLEC FLWC AL

-1

MS LA

TX

26

34

15

48

28

669

396

48

39

30

63

55

1144

310

524

57

38

46

91

72

1519

43

309

574

69

35

47

---110
~--

82

1642

79

39

284

529

63

32

43

101

75

1509

279

77

41

380

483

60

27

29

90

68

1534

243

86

26

344

436

62

is

39

75

97

1433 i,

Fishing
Year

NC

SC

GA

1987/88

136

54

6

99

223

1988/89

202

69

11

231

1989/90

275

77

29

1990/91

287

86

1991/92 264
1992/93
1993/94

'

85

OTHER TOTAL
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Table4. Compatjsonof vesselpermitqualificationcriteria. ·
Commercial
King and
Spanish
Mackerel

ReefFbh
(Gulf of
Me:tlco)

Commercial
Snapper-

Shark

Commercial
Spiny Lobster

Grouper
(South
Atlantic)

Percentage
of gross
income

Percentage
of earned
income

Florida
Restricted
Species

25 percent

At least 10
percent

More than 50
percent

Morethan50
percent

Morethan50
percent

More than
$20,000 in
sales offish

More than
$20,000in
sales offish

Commercial,
charter or
headboat

Commercial
charter or
headboat

Sale of Catch

One of three
years prior
to application

One of three
years prior
to application

Year priorto
application

Gron sales
alternative

Source of
earned
income

Sale of catch

Timeframe
for
qualification

Oneofthree
years prior
to application

Commercial,
charter or
headboat

Either of two
years prior
to application

-

At least IOpercent

~-·.

More than $5,000
in sales offish

Note: There is no earned income requirementfor a Swordfish Permit, a Charter Vessel Permit for Coastal Migratory
Pelagic Fbb, a Charter Vessel/Headboat Permit for Snapper-Grouper (South Atlantic) or a Spiny Lobster Tailing Permit
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Table Sa. Atlantic coast landines of cobia (oounds x I000), 1984 throu!!h 1994.

TOTAL

Year

Commercial

84

33.4

951.4

984.9

85

30.0

1313.6

1343.6

86

70.0

735.4

805.4

87

122.8

695.9

808.6

88

105.6

704.9

810.5

89

131.J

1185.4

1316.5

90

123.3

818.0

941.3

91

125.0

837.6

962.6

92

137.3

1244.5

93

129.0

644.2

773.2

94

39.9

512.5

552.4

Recreational

~ · 1381.8

Table Sb Gulf coast 1and'mgs of cob'1a(pounds x 1000), I 9841hrOU h 1994

.

TOTAL

Year

Commercial

Recreational

84

174.4

1066.9

1240.3

85

161.4

1115.8

1277.3

86

7176.8

1492.2

1669.1

87

201.9

1145.6

1347.5

88

180.0

1358.8

1538.8

89

232.2

1477.6

1709.9

90

174.1

1541.3

1715.4

91

176.3

1508.3

2162.9

92

232.6

1061.7

1293.3 .

93

228.6

1028.3

1256.9

94

197.1

881.0

1078.1

Source:NMFS,SEFSC.
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Table 6. Dolphin' landingsfor South Carolinaby month for 1993-1995*.

IIMonth

I

I

1993
Pounds

1994

I

1995*

Value

Pounds

Value

Pounds

Value

JAN

233

374

294

570

1,946

3,226

FEB

1,086

1,173

458

654

564

953

MAR

149

208

142

241

532

855

APR

1,061

1,467

3,979

6,739

16,440

30,093

MAY

29,187

40,197

32,062

55,038

JUN

38,489

56,810

57,040

98,108

JUL

13,907

21,042

4,772

7,621

AUG

3,513

5,621

1,267

2,316

~0.712
87,454

201,011
137,540

'

SEP

1,127

1,549

2,369

4,200

OCT

1,439

2,152

1,898

3,455

NOV

778

1,066

1,912

3,049

DEC

386

589

817

1,233

Totals

91,355

13,2248

107,010

183,224

Avg value

$1.45

$1.71

..

• 1995data are prelurunaiy.
Source: Joe Moran(personalcommunication).
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Table7a. Atlanticcoastcatchesof dolphin(poundsx 1000) for the commercialand recreationalsectors,I 984 •
1994*
Year

Commercial

Recreational

TOTAL

84

216.7

5490.1

5706.9

85

188.7

8295.1

8473.8

86

228.9

5225.2

5454.1

87

265.9

6333.0

6598.9

88

261.3

6347.5

6608.8

89

1416.7

14377.0

15793.0

90

679.4

10130.8

10810.2

91

638.2

12050.0·

12688.2

92

334.5

-

5854.0

93

493.5

4917.0

94

141.S

7247.0

6188.5

~--

5410.5
7388.S

Table 7b. Gulf coast catchesof dolphin(poundsx 1000) for the commercialand recreationalsectors,1984.
1994*
Year

Commercial

Recreational

84

330.5

1307.7

85

327.4

1557.9

1885.3

86

679.1

2292.0

2971.1

87

634.1

1318.0

1952.1

88

723.2

3315.0

4074.2

89

1685.8

3994.9

5680.7

90

1849.0

4314.0

6190.0

91

1701.9

6062.0

7763.9

92

771.8

2624.0

3395.8

93

589.9

3060.4

3650.3

94

48.4

1698.0

1746.4

-

-

TOTAL

1701.2

• 1994 landingsare prelurunary.

Source: NMFS, SEFSC.
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Table 8. Atlanticmigratoiygroupking mackerellandingsin Floridaby trip categoryduring the 1993-1994
fishingyear.

Trip Category
(pounds)

ATLANTICMIGRATORY GROUP KING MACKERELCATCHES IN FLORIDA
Cumulative
Cumulative
Number
Percent
Percent
Number
Percent
Percent
Trips
Trips
Trips
Pounds
Pounds
Pounds

1-9
10-99
100-249
250-499
500-749
750-999
1,000-1,249
1,250-1,499
1,500-1,749
1,750-1,999
2,000-2,249
2,250-2,499
2,500-2,999
3,000-3,499
3,500-3,999
4,000-4,499
4,500-4,999
5,000-5,999
6,000-6,999
7,000-7,999

TOTALS

585
4,448
1,935
773
213
71
30
19
9 .
2
0
4
3
0
0
0
0
0
1

I

7.23%
54.95%
23.91%

7.23%
62.18%
86.09%
95.64%
98.27%
99.15%
99.52%
99.75%
99.86%

9.55%
2.63%
0.88%
0.37%
0.23%
0.11%
0.02%
0.00%
0.05%
0.04%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.01%
0.01%

99.89%
99.89%
99.94%
99.98%
99.98%
99.98%
99.98%
99.98%
99.98%
99.99%
100.00%

8,094

Source: O'Hop(1995).

90

. 3,609
202,658
304,133
263,483
129,425
62,161
33,365
26,156
14,184
3,703
9,181
7,971
0
0
0
0
0
0
6,532
7,504
1,074,065

0.34%
18.87%
28.32%
24.53%
12.05%
5.79%
3.11%
..2.44%
""F.32%
0.34%
0.85%
0.74%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.61%
0.70%

0.34%
19.20%
47.52%
72.05%
84.10%
89.89%
93.00%
95.43%
96.75%
97.10%
97.95%
98.69%
98.69%
98.69%
98.69%
98.69%
98.69%
98.69%
99.30%
100.00%

Table 9. Atlantic migratorygroup king mackerellandings(not separated by gear) in Nassau through Volusia
counties, 1991/92 through 1994/95 fishingyears.

I
..l ________
J ______
---··
_________
Flsf!!nJI Year= 1992/93
_ _ Fishing_ Year - 1993/94
Flshlna_ Year= 1994/95
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumu!ali~~.
Number. Cumulative Number Cumulative~!:!~!!!!" Number Number Number Number Number . Number Number Nulllber Number
-------.
~umbl!! Number
Percent
Fish
Percent
Fish
Fish
T""s
Trios
Trios
Fish
Fish
Trips -.!!!EL
Fish
Ash
__
!!iJ,_!_--.!!le~-2957
_____
20,0%
18.2% -- 713
63.8% __g_11~z
642
63.0%
1436
21.5%
380
69.3%
1366
27.2%
354 ___.?1~5%
2509
33.6%
189
80.8% ___g54g
41.2%
209
83.5%
1338
41.6%
95
86.7%
805
43.3%
-----545
-- 22
-·-!!~~?~
- 56.2% ...----E.!I
1690
43.9%
71
87.1% _!81? _
54.7%
90.9%
49.8%
90.7%
648
27 ___ 92.4%
-·----·75
53.3%
.44
1528
91.0%
971
61.9%
28
93.6%
507
57.4%
15
93.4%
507
66.3% _----1§ ___ 9~6%
- 30 93.7%
1328
61.5%
776 --67.7%
18 -~
435
6_3.9%
10
95.3%
:.1
%
300
72.3%
7 __J!7.1~
792
66.3%
15
95.1%
380
70.5% ____ 7 _96,!~
386 --~?:~
7
96.5%
111
74.5%
2
--·-------I----9.?.:~~
1014
72.5%
16
96.5%
581
74.8% -97.0% ___ 2~~
73.5%
4
97.3%
332
81.2% _____ 5_---~~-5%
9
741
77.1%
10
97.4% ___l§.1
10
97.9%
151
75.8%
97.6%
2
0
81.2%
0
··-----80.4%
98.5%
496
80.1%
6
97.9%
85.4%
672
8
98.7%
245
79.5%
3
98.2%·
244
86.0%
3 -~~!o
288
81.9%
3
98.2%
198
86.9%
2
98.9%
190
82.3%
2
98.5%
95
87.9%
1
99,~~
1025
88.2%
9
99.0%
425
90.0%
4
99.3%
0
82.3%
0
98.5%
0
87.9%
__ 9~~~
269
89.8%
2
99.2%
138
91.1%
1
99.4%
830
94.8%
99.6%
6
126
90.4%
99.6%
91.6%
323
2
99.4%
159
1
99.5%
156
92.~~
97.1%
1
99.8%
0
90.4%
0
99.6%
1103
98.6%
6
99.9%
563
96.4%
3
99.8%
100.0%
193
1
100.0%
178
94.0%
1
99.8%
100.0%
229
1
100.0%
479
100.0%
2
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
94.0%
0
99_5-,,.
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100:0%
302.
100.0%
1
.100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
100.0%
0
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
····16292
13452
1019
6670
548
5014
. 1117
475
129986
101719
53720
37783
··--··--····--- r--- ·--·-·
8.0
7.6
8.1
7.5

~Jantlc !a.!S!~t~_ ~roul!..!(l!!!J~.'!~k•r~!.!-.!!.ndl!19•In Nassau througl!_.Y~l~~I• Counties fnot •~ a~t•d .!>Y:.9~___
_ _ __ _______ Flahlna Year•

--

Fish/Trip

.!:!!.__

-

"'

10-19
20-29 __
30-39
40-49 _
50-59
60·69
70-79
80-89
90-99
100-124
125-149
150-174
175-199
200-249
250-499
500-999
Total Number
Total Pounds
Ava. Welaht

%Total All.
Mia. Group
Commercial
Landed In F
%Tolal All.
Mia. Gro1m
Commercial

%Total All.
Mia. Group

1991/92

---

----

----

-¥

-

-

----- -----·
·---· --·-·----

11.6%

~

------

11.0%

5.2%

4.5%

1.6%

··------1.2%

5.0%

r-------

Source: NMFS Data and Informationprovided to the SEP, 1995.

' ..._./

-

-----

----

2.7%

·- ··-·-·--

1.0%

--··-:--//
;.
·--------

.. --·------·- ···-·--·- ---·-··

--·- ---

-·----

--·--·····
·--···-·-·-·

--

"·
'3.5%

.

------

--1.8%
0.8%

··--·

------- ------

----

·-·-··-

---------- .. ·- -

---·-····-· ·-····
···--· --··--··
... -· ..
- - - .. --· - ······--· -----

Table IO. Atlanticmigratorygroup king mackerellandings(not separatedby gear) in BrevardthroughDade
counties, 1991/92 through 1994/95 fishingyears.

Atlantic Mlgratru-v_~ro~e_~~g .!!'..!!:!!!!•I'-!l_nd..!!!gs
In Brevar!l_thro!'9i! Dade Counties (not separated bv.9~
__
Flshlna Year= 1991/92
Flshl'!9 Year= 1992/93
Flshl~o Year= 1993/94

_J__

--

Fish/Trip

IO
N

---

Flshl'!.9._Year =_1994/95 _

---·····-Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Number Cumulative Number Cumulative Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number
Number Number
Num~f!t_f-'--·---·
Trine. Percenl
Fish
Percent
Fish
Trios
Fish
FJSti
Trios
. Fish --- Trios
Trips
Fish
_ Trips

1-9
15361
10-19
26287
20-29
19364
30-39
13398
40-49
8828
50-59
5748
60-69
3659
70-79
3364
80-89
1849
90-99
1498
100-124
3073
125-149
949
150-174
333
175-199
182
200-249
890
250-499
1169
500-999
0
Total Number 105952
Total Pounds 958097
Ava. Weicht
9.0
%Total All.
Mia. Group
Commercial
Landed In F
85.5%
%Total All.
Mia. Grouo
Commercial 38.2%
%Total All.
Mio. Group
11.8%

14.5%
39.3%
57.6%
70.2%
78.6%
84.0%
67.4%
90.6%
92.4%
93.8%
96.7%
97.6%
97.9%
98.1%
98.9%
100.0%
100.0%

3240
47.;;% , 14421
_!~:§-~ ___!gQZ
1880 ·
75.0% ' 2047_1;___ 1.Q-1%_j_487
810
86.9% 15§gQ -- - 58.0%
652
399
92.8%
9290
68.6%
274
---202
95.7%
7076
76.8%
161
106
4663
82.1%
65
97.~~57
98.1%
2850
85.4%
45
45
98.8%
2518
88.3%
34
-22
99.1%
1768 -- 90.3%
21
1'6
99.3%
2442
93.1%
26
28
99.7%
3152
96.8%
28
7
99.8%
1664
98.7%
12
2
99.9%
477
99.2%
3
1
99.9%
374
99.7%
2
4
99.9%
0
99.7%
0
4
100.0%
300
100.0%
1
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
6823
86987
6038
751247
8.6

.

53.1% 16431
77.7% 23530
88.5% .....!.?:308
93.1% 12567
95.7%
8505
97.2%
6940
97.9%
4985
98.5%
3796
98.8%
2775
99.2%
1806
99.7%
3933
99.9%
1764
100.0%
976
100.0%
375
100.0%
1343
100.0%
0
100.0%
1250
108284
989532
9.1

15.2%
36.9%
52.9%
64.5%
72.3%
78.8%
83.4%
86.9%
89.4%
91.1%
94.7%
96.4%
97.3%
97.6%
98.8%
98.8%

100.0%

Fish -

3562 . 51.5% 17871
17.8%
1699 ' 76.0% 25197 '
43.0%
724
86.5% 15880
58.8%
371
91.8% 10689
69.5%
193
94.6%
6062
77.6%
128
96.4%
5342
82.9%
- 97.6%
78
3788
86.7%
51
98.3%
2379
89.1%
33
98.8%
1243
90.3%
19
99.1%
"1897
92.2%
36
99.6%
3109
95.3%
13
'99.8%
1056
96.4%
6
99.9%
829
97.2%
2
99.9%
185
97.4%
6
100.0%
638
96.0%
0
100.0%
331
96.4%
2
100.0%
·1650
100.0%
6923
100168
916246
9.1 ,

3838
1843
668
315
184
99
59
32
15
20
28
8
5
1
3
1
2
7121

Trios
53.9%
79.8%
89.2%
93.6%
96.2%
97.6%
98.4%
98.8%
99.0%
99.3%

99.7%
99.8%
99.9%
99.9%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

--·----·-

-

81.4%

92.2%

33.5%

-----48.9%

9.1%

-- ·-

·-·--···

Source: NMFS Data and Information provided to the SEP, 1995.

18.7%

-

84.5%

,, .
.

···-

. lj.

44.7%

-----

18.7%

-------

··----- -----

. -------·

-----····

Table 1l. Atlanticmigralolygroupking mackerellandings(not separated by gear) in Monroe County, 1991/92
through 1994/95 fishing years.

Atlantic Mlgr~l!!!l!.Gr!!!!!>King Mackerel Landlnqs In Monroa CountVjflot see!'rated
Flshlna Year• 1991/92
Flshlno Year= 1992/93

_I___

~~

_Fishing year =.1993/94

I
Flshl~g Year.= 1994/95

CumWatlve
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
Cumulative
MumberCumulativeNumber Cumulative Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number
Fish
Percent Trips
Percent
Fish
Fish
Trios
Trips
Fish
Fish
Trips
Trips
Fish
Fish
Trios
Trios
1-9
2603
62.2%
764
89.6%
2249
25.4%
637
83.9%
1878
48.5~
515
82.9%
2383
14.7%
676
80.4%
10-19
955
85.0%
76
98.5%
848
35.0%
65
92.5%
1007
74.5%
76
95.2%
1129
21.7%
85
90.5%
20-29
217
90.1%
9
99.5%
347
39.0%
15
94.5%
455
86.3%
18
98.1%
485
24.7%
20
92.9%
30-39
65
91.7%
2
99.8%
40.4%
130
4
95.0%
173
90.7%
5
98.9%
444
27.4%
13
94.4%
40-49
42
92.7%
1
99.9%
131
41.9%
3
95.4%
229
96.6%
5
99.7%
252
29.0%
6
95.1%
50-59
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
113
43.2%
2
95.7%
51
98.0%
1
99.8%
205
30.3%
4
95.6%
60-69
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
259
46.1%
4
96.2%
0
98.0%
0
99.8%
128
31.1%
2
95.8%
70-79
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
225
48.7%
3
96.6%
79
100.0%
1
100.0%
228
32.5%
3
96.2%
80-89
0
92.7%
0 , 99.9%
251
51.5%
3
97.0%
0
100.0%
· 174
0
100.0%
33.5%
2
96.4%
1.
90-99
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
91
52.5%
97.1%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
33.5%
0
96.4%
100-124
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
684
60.3%
6
97.9%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
680
37.7%
6
97.1%
125-149
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
417
65.0%
3
98.3%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
276
39.4%
2
97.4%
150-174
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
303
68.4%
2
98.6%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
304
41.3%
2
97.6%
175-199
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
188
70.6%
1
98.7%
0
100.0% ---·
0
182
100.0%
42.4%
1
97.7%
200-249
0
92.7%
0
99.9%
1156
83.6%
5
99.3%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
679
46.6%
3
98.1%
250-499
306
100.0%
100.0%
1
1446
100.0%
5
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
3134
66.0%
8
99.0%
500-999
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
0
100.0%
5501
100.0%
8
100.0%
Total Number
4188
, 8838
853
759
3872
16184
841
··--- 621
Total Pounds 32695
69843
30068
128973
·--·
Avg. Woioht
7.8
7.9
7.8
8.0
·---·
%Total All.
__M!g.Grouo
Commercial
..
Landed In F
2.9%
7.6%
2.8% -·----11.9%
%Total All.
----·-···
-···-·---- --- ·--Mio. Group
-·
.
-----Commerclal 1.3%
3.1%
1.5%
6.3%
. --·----- I--·.....
%Total All.
----···---- ------.
··----.....
Mia. Group
0.4%
0.9%
0.6%
2.6%

Fish/Trio

'°
w

----

------- ---·---·-

Source: NMFS Data and Infonnation provided to the SEP, 1995.

----

---·-------

:=t::-~-=

----

-----

--- -----·- ---

Table 12. AtlanticMigratoryGroupkingmackerelcatchper trip fromNorthCarolina.

CUMULATIVE
CUMULATIVE
PERCENT
PERCENT
FREQUENCY
FREQUENCY
INTERVAL
0-500
501-1000
1001-1500
1501-2000
2001-2500
2501-3000
3001-3500
3501-4000
4001-4500
4501-5000
5001-5500
5501-6000
6001-6500
6501-7000
7001-7500
7501-8000
8001-8500
8501-9000
9001-9500
9501-10000
10001-10500

TOTAL

6,523
1,209
374
99
36

10

5
4
2
2
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
8,266

6,523
7,732
8,106
8,205
8,241
8,251
8,256
8,260
8,262
8,264
8,264
8,264
8,265
8,265
8,265
8,265
8,265
8,265
8,265
8,265
8,266

Source:NancieParrack,NMFS,SEFC

94

78.91%
14.63%
4.52%
1.20%
0.44%
0.12%
0.06%
0.05%
0.02%
0.02%
0.00%
0.00%
0.01%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.01%

78.91%
93.54%
98.06%
99.26%
99.70%
99.82%
99.88%
99.93%
99.95%
99.98%
99.98%
99.98%
99.99o/d
99.99%
99.99%
99.99%
99.99%
99.99%
99.99%
99.99%
100.00%

Table 13. AtlanticMigraloiyGroupking mackerelcatchesfromPalm Beach,Florida.

KING MACKEREL CATCHES FROM PALM BEACH COUNTY

APRIL
YEAR
249,527
1982
2,433
1983
1984 __ ?,734
---1985
11 !i,987
130,189
_1~86
98,891
116,508
1988
39,678
1989
S:i,491
1990
89.396
1991
72,360
1992
84,392
1993

-~z
\0
V,

MAY

JUtE

- ----·-

SUBTOT

AVERAGEAVERAGES JULY

364,080
783,602 -~ !!,.! 12 _1,0~2.21!
·-- 171,576
408,149
104,146
5H,72~
__
.
__56,743
26,618
135,876
_!ZQ,gg~
__ .150,440
301,383 -~!!.,950
----1~!~20
310,899
22,998
___!.!!1,~95
464,Q~§
193,642
37,996
33Q,52~ __J !!!...!.76
413,735 ---··137,912
280,432
16,795
327,596 __ J.Q~,199
270,901
17,017
126,9l!6
286,829
40,669
3~0.~89
290,881 ---·-. 96,960
197,951
3.534
64,459
25,519
95,499
1 ~3,371!
130,014
18,151
390.043
287,500

% REDUCTION 87-90 FROM 82-86 =
% REDUCTION 91•93 FROM 82-86 •

Source: NMFS.

-·

32.55% . --····
45.88%

----

.

PERIOD

179,507

121,071

97,145

137,470
8,8~Q
17,439
86,670
58,110
14,086
2,186
22,685
l!,285
11,085
2.200
4,166

AUGUST SEPT
248,606
50,573
167,853
79,193
172,276
34,248
23,322
41,727
9.379
10,491
5,663
24,460

---·--.

PERIOD

10,391
435
90,738
1,548
7,326
9,643
1,561
3,286
3.347
2,380
10.135
7,059

SUBTOT

396,467
59,858
276,030
167,411
237,712
57,977
27,069
67,698
22,011
23,956
17,998
35,685

AVERAGEAVERAGES TOTAL
389,540
59,568
215,538
. 166,379
232,828
51,548
26,028
65,507
19,780
22,369
11,241
30,979

% REDUCTION 87-90 FROM 82-86 =
% REDUCTION 91-93 FROM 82-86 :

1,488.,ZQ~
574,586
446,258
618,731
212,771
701,798
388,50!;!
440,804
395,294
4.!!,Z.!! __ _103,QOO
314,83?
211,376
21,530
425,72~

80.86%
89.88%

.If

,,..,.,•·
. ./

-····-··-··

' andcommercialcatch,TAC, allocation;and quota for AtlanticgroupSpanishmackerel,
Table14. Recreational
1987/88through1994/95fishingyears.
I

RECREATIONAL
SEASON

COMMERCIAL

TAC

ALLO-

QUOTA

CATCH

CATCH

Mlb

CATION

Mlb

%

Mlb

%

ALLOCATION

TOTAL

QUOTA

CATCH

CATCH

Mlb

%

Mlb

4.6
4.5

llO
llO

3.5
3.5
3.14
3.24
3.04
2.36

96
115
107
102
100
107

4.65
4.97
3.28
4.02
3.35
3.32
3.05
2.52

%

!

CATCH i

Mlb

I
I

•!994/95
1993/94
1992/93
1991/92
1990/91
1989/90
1988/89
1987/88

50
50
50
50
37
46
24
24

9.2
9
7
7
5
6
4
3.1

4.6
4.5
3.5
3.5
1.86
2.76
0.96
0.74

22
28
48
49
94
63
290
215

1.34
1.27
1.68
1.73
1.76
1.75
2.78
1.59

50
50
50
50
63
54
76
76

•Projected
Source: MSAP(1994).
Table 15. Numberand categorizationof wholesaleand retaildealers with purchasesof king mackerel,19911995

.

Number of Oealers·
Calendar Year

Annual Landings
(pounds)
1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1-9

6

16

11

5

4

10-99

60

70

53

58

44

100-499

54

52

56

65

35

500-999

28

22

28

24

18

1,000-4,999

39

45

36

37

18

5,000-9,999

10

12

13

10

4

10,000-99,999

27

24

22

29

19

100,000or more

4

6

10

5

6

228

247

229

233

148

Total

96

5.99
6.21
4.95
5.75
5.10
5.07
5.83
4.11

I

APPENDIXI
··'\.

j

Section 6.1.1: Mechanismfor Determinationof FrameworkAdjustments,as modifiedby this and previous
amendmentsis as follows:
Section 12.6.1.1
A.

An assessmentpanel(Panel)appointedby the Councilswill normallyreassess the conditionof eachstock

or migratory group of king and Spanishmackereland cobia in alternate(evennumbered)yearsfor the
purpose of providing for any neededpreseason adjustmentof TAC and other frameworkmeasures.
However, in the event of changes in the stocks or fisheries, the Councils may request additional
assessmentsas maybe needed.The Councils,however,may make annualseasonaladjustmentsbasedon
the most recent assessment. The Panelshall be composedofNMFS scientists,Councilstaff, Scientific
and Statistical Committee members, and other state, university, and private scientists as deemed
appropriateby the Councils.
The Panelwill addressthe followingitems for each stock:

~.·

1.

Stockidentityand distribution.Thisshouldincludesituationswhere thereare groupsof fish withina stock
which are sufficientlydifferentthat they should be managedas separateunits. If severalpossiblestock
divisionsexist, the Panelshoulddescribethe likelyalternatives.

2.

MSY for each identifiedstock. If morethan one possiblestock divisionexists, MSY for eachpossible
combinationshould be estimated.

3.

Conditionof thestock(s)or groupsoffish withineachstockwhich couldbe managedseparately. For each
stock, this should includebut not be limitedto:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Fishingmortalityrate relativeto F.. , and F0., as well as F,O¾SPR.
F,O¾sPR.
and F,O¾sPR•
Spawningpotentialratio (SPR).
Abundancerelativeto an adequatespawningbiomass.
Trendsin recruitment.
AcceptableBiologicalCatch (ABC)which willresult in long-termyield as nearMSY as possible.
f. Calculation of catch ratios based on catch statistics using procedures defined in the FMP as·
modified.
g. Estimateof currentmix of Atlanticand Gulf migratorygroupkingmackerelin the mixingzonefor
use in trackingquotas.

4.

Overfishing:
a. A mackerelstockor migratorygroupis consideredto be overfishedwhen the transitionalspawning
potentialratio (SPR)is below 20 percent.
·
b. TheSouthAtlanticCouncil'stargetlevelor optimumyield (OY) is 40 percentstatic SPR TheGulf
Council'stargetlevelor optimumyield(OY) is 30 percent static SPR ABC is calculatedbasedon
thetargetlevelor optimumyield(SAFMC= 40 percentstatic SPR and G}.ffMC= 30 percentstatic
SPR).
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c. When.astockor migratorygroupis overfished(transitionalSPR less than 20 percent),a rebuilding
programthat makesconsistentprogresstowardsrestoringstockconditionmustbe implementedand
continued
untilthestockis restoredbeyondthe overfishedcondition. The rebuildingprogrammust
be designedto achieverecoverywithinan acceptabletime frameas specifiedby the Councils. The
Councilswill continueto rebuildthestockuntilthe stock is restoredto the managementtarget(OY)
1'-ithinan unspecifiedtime frame.
d. When a stock or migratorygroup is not overfished(transitionalSPR equalto or greater than 20
percent),the act of overfishingis definedas a static SPR that exceedsthe thresholdof20 percent
(i.e., F20 percent). If fishing mortalityrates that exceed the levelassociatedwith the staticSPR
thresholdare maintained,the stockmay becomeoverfished. Therefore,if overfishingis occurring,
a program to reduce fishing mortality rates toward managementtarget levels (OY) will be
implemented,even if the stock or migratorygroupis not in an overfishedcondition.
e. The Councilshave requestedthe MackerelStockAssessmentPanel (MSAP)provide a range of
possibilitiesand optionsfor specifyingan absolutebiomass levelwhich couldbe used to represent
a depletedconditionor state. In a future amendment,the Councilswill describea process whereby
if thebiomassis belowsuch a level,the Councilswould take appropriateaction,includingbut not
limitedto, eliminatingdirectedfishingmortalityand evaluatingmeasuresto eliminateanybycatch
mortalityin a timelymannerthroughthe frameworkprocedure.
f. For species like cobia,·whenthere is insufficientinformationto dete~·whether
the stock or
migratorygroup is overfished(transitionalSPR),overfishingis defined as a fishingmortalityrate
in excessof the fishingmortalityratecorrespondingto a defaultthresholdstaticSPR of 30 percent.
If overfishing is occurring, a program to reduce fishing mortality rates to at least the level
correspondingto managementtargetlevels will be implemented.
5.

Managementoptions.If recreationalor commercialfishermenhave achievedor are expected to achieve
theirallocations,the Panelmaydelineatepossibleoptionsfor nonquotarestrictionson harvest, including
effectivelevelsfor such actionsas: ·
·
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Bag limits.
Size limits.
Gear restrictions.
Vesseltrip 1.imits.
Closedseason or areas,and
Other options as requestedby the Councils.

6.

Other biologicalquestionsas appropriate.

B.

The Panel will prepare a writtenreportwith its recommendationsfor submissionto the Councilseach
year (evenyears• full assessment,odd years - mini assessments)by such date as may be specifiedby
the Councils. The report will containthe scientificbasis for their recommendationsand indicatethe
degreeof reliabilitywhichtheCouncilshouldplaceon the recommendedstock divisions,levelsof catch,
and optionsfor nonquotacontrolsof the catch.

C.

The Councilsmay takeactionbased on the panel reportor may take actionbased on issues/information
that surfaceseparatefromthe assessmentgroup. The steps are as follows:
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I. Assessmentpanelreport: The Councilswill considerthe reportand recommendationsof the Panel
andsuchpubliccommentsas arerelevantto thePanel'sreport. A public hearingswill be heldat the
time and place wherethe Councilsconsiderthe Panel's report. The Councilswill consulttheir
AdvisoryPanelsand scientificand StatisticalCommitteesto reviewthe report and provideadvice
priorto talcingfinal action.Afterreceivingpublicinput,the Councilswill makefindings on the need
for changes.
2. Informationseparatefrom assessmentpanel reports: The Councilswill considerinformationthat
surfacesseparate
fromthe assessmentgroup. Councilstaffwill compilethe informationandanalyze
the impactsoflikely alternativesto addressthe particularsituation. The Councilstaff reportwill
be presented to the Council. A public hearingwill be held at the time and place whereCouncils
considerthe Councilstaff report. The Councilsconsult theirAdvisoryPanelsand Scientificand
StatisticalCommitteesto reviewthe report and provide adviceprior to takingfinal action. After
receivingpublic input,the Councilswill makefindingson the need for changes.
D.

If changesare neededin the following,the Councilswill advisethe RegionalDirectorof the Southeast
Regionof the NationalMarineFisheriesService(RD) in writingof theirrecommendations,accompanied
by the assessmentpanel'sreport, relevantbackgroundmaterial,and public comment:

~--

.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

MSYs,
overfishinglevels,
TACs,
quotas(includingzero quotas),
trip limits,
bag limits (includingzero bag limits),
minimumsizes,
reallocationof Atlanticgroup Spanishmackerel,
gear restriction(rangingfrom modifyingcurrentregulationsto a completeprohibition),
permitrequirements,or
season/areaclosureand reopening(includingspawningclosure).

Recommendationswithrespect to the Atlanticmigratorygroups of king and Spanishmackerelwill be
the responsibilityof the South AtlanticCouncil,and those for the Gulf migratorygroups of king and
Spanish mackerelwill be the responsibilityof the Gulf Council. Except that the SAFMC willhave
responsibility
to set vesseltrip limits,closedseasonsor areas, or gear restrictionsfor the northernarea
of the EasternZone(DadethroughVolusiaCounties,Florida)for the commercialfisheryfor Gulfgroup
king mackerel. This report shall be submittedby suchdata as maybe specifiedby the Councils.
E.

The RD will reviewthe Councils'recommendation,supportingrationale,publiccommentsandother
relevantinformation,andifhe concurswiththe recommendation,he will draft regulationsin accordance
with the recommendation.He may also reject the recommendation,providingwritten reasonsfor
rejection. In the eventthe RD rejectsthe recommendation,existingregulationsshall remainin effect
untilresolved.However,if the RD findsthat a proposedrecreationalbag limit for Gulf migratorygroup
or groupsof kingmackerelsis likelyto exceedthe allocationand rejectsthe Councils'recommendation,
the bag limitreverts to one fish per personper day.
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F.

If the RDconcursthat the Councils'recommendations
are consistentwiththe goals and objectivesof the
plan,theNationalStandards,and otherapplicablelaw,he shall implementthe regulationsby proposed
and final rules
in the~
Rei:jsterpriorto the appropriatefishingyear or such datesas may be agreed
uponwiththe Councils.A reasonableperiodfor publiccommentshallbe afforded,consistentwiththe
urgency,if any,of the needto implementthe managementmeasure.

by the RegionalDirectorby proposedandfinal
Appropriateregulatoiychangesthat maybe implemented
rules in the FederalRegisterare:
1. Adjustmentof the point estimatesofMSY for cobia,for Spanishmackerelwithina rangeof 15.7
millionpoundsto 19.7 millionpounds,and for kingmackerelwithina rangeof 21.9 millionpounds
to 35.2 millionpounds. Adjustmentof the overfishinglevelfor king and Spanishmackerels.
2. Settingtotal allowablecatches(TACs) for eachstock or migratorygroup of fish whichshouldbe
managedseparately,as identifiedin the FMP provided:
a. No TAC may exceedthe best point estimateofMSY by morethan 10 percent.
b. No TAC may exceedthe upperrangeof ABCifit resultsin overfishingas defined in Section
12.6.l. l(A)(4).
c. Downwardadjustmentsof TAC of any amountare allowedin order to protect the stockand
preventoverfishing,
.
=· .
d. Reductionsor increasesin allocationsas a resultof changesin the TAC are to be as equitable
asmay be practicalutilizingsimilar percentagechangesto allocationsfor participantsin a
fishery.

3. Adjustingusergroupallocationsinresponseto changesin TACs accordingto the formula specified
in theFMP.
4. Thereallocation
of Spanishmackerelbetweenrecreationalandcommercialfishermenmay be made
throughthe frameworkafter considerationof changesin the socialand/or economiccharacteristics
of the fishery.Suchallocationadjustments
shallnotbe greaterthan a ten percentchange in oneyear
to either sector's allocation. Changesmay be implementedoverseveralyearsto reach a desired
goal,butmustbe assessedeachyearrelativeto changesin TAC and social and/oreconomicimpacts
to eithersectorof the fishery.
5. Modifying(or implementingfor a particularspecies):
a. quotas(includingzero quotas)
b. trip limits
c. bag limits (includingzero bag limits)
d. minimumsizes
e. re-allocation
of AtlanticgroupSpanishmackerelby no morethan 10 percentper year to either
the commercialor recreationalsector.
· f. gearrestriction(rangingfrommodifyingcurrentregulationsto a completeprohibition)
g. permitrequirements,or
h. season/areaclosuresand reopenings(includingspawningclosure)

Authorityis also grantedto the RegionalDirectorto closeany fishery,i.e., revertany bag limitto zero
andcloseandreopenany commercialfishery,once a quotahas beenestablishedthroughthe procedure ·
describedaboveand such quotahas beenfilled. Whensuch actionis necessary,the RegionalDirector
will recommendthat the Secretarypublisha noticein the FederalRegisteras soonas possible.
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